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Un't'ta't-e-Vci't Ma-e.m<yiX^naado R ^td n À td ^  
end  ÿa.-emo^^hcqA.(i Qdoucoma.
Çen-s-T/ad Coyi<^ddeA/0 td o n  6 a n d  JCd-te-T.adt'-T.e
tilae e a 4^ 6- up^-talï & -js-̂ O'̂ pô ê to  tv tn c i -{.o^/wa^d 
and  d'tô'C'U/îvt>. dn t? ie  ■f-O'tdotitdna Sfke<>dè oceu v -ted  
dn tn-e ^dë-i^en 6.al,y: D-e'|:aA,tment o|- dta-e Gdat^ow  
SiK-e d-ndd'̂ Tiia'-'i/ijf and  Fienc« 'f-o-'t tA-e mo-&t 
co-t'dd not- t o  t o ' t t  imdeA/ uo-t’̂  cdoùo o'l d o n g -  
contdn-uod o tù  o /L im tdon . M o ooA-t no d o t  ù at- tlioi^
d-o^m a -D-oA/î  t-da/Ljad —dod-dnod end  a t  td o y
T-a t̂ô-e -tome t>odndt od c o n td d o 'ta u d o  d n t o ^ o t t  dn 
t l i e  dom ednt o-t (gonoTod m eddedno an d  o t  
d-atnodoay., & da/Ao t l io i tg n t  wodd t o  d-ut to a o tn o ^  
tL!cd n o to t  and  d d d u tt -v a td o n t  o f  tdem  a t  S mat 
oude t o  modo.
&n tn e  too-m “daemoV'i-liGqdc t-o td n d td t^  & 
do n o t  d-ncdi'.d-e lo-x tf io  d '^o t-on t o-i^V.j eat-o- dn 
tulidc-A wdtii t d ^ n t  od n. odd nod dntdcm m atdon tn o ^ e  
WO-/LO do'T-lia p t Q |on> d.aomo^'Tdac^ot dn t^ o  ^ e td n a .
^n t n e  c a t o t  do-tc-rd tod  todow  t t s  ha.omovt.Fia-ço.t 
ujO'̂ -e t& o d ’̂ d o m d n c n t  ts a t i ;A o  dn tn o  odA1 1 admot coddc 
ddetiA o-. d d o n t od dn tdam m atdon  O'lton, o t  wfidc-A 
-fiaomoA-Tx^ioqet a-to to  o t t o n  td o  dAodAomata, 
CiC-c-om-dandmo-n t t  cA toq-K odoe, woAo- t 'u to 'td d n a to .
3'fio- fioemovufia oo t  dn t d o t o  ca to -t liaoo d d t td o  dn
2 .
common uxLtn t n o  t o  wAtcfi man occvA  te c o n d a ^ d d n  
t o  an  a t t a c k  od  d n te n to  n -e v A d ttt o , q . cAod-ed 
d t t - c ,  o t  uxltn t n o  tc a t to n -o d  tdarno-tkad-s-d  
kaomoT./L'kagot oommondn to o n  t n  a t t o c t a t d o n  
wdtli adticm dnu^dc ^ o t d n d t d t .  Slie 
c n a n a c t o v i t t d c  o tk tf ia d m o tc o d d c  d te to A o  
w at an d n to n to -  6-don od td o  w doto
ndtd& do {.«ndtit lüdtfi ncomo-iz-rnaq-o-1 od add  
t d ^ o t  an d  tlia-'dot and  t l i d t  o cc iA ^ d n ^  dn 
one  en o  ondi^.
uko 'd^ct t k a t  t l io to  d n to n te  c-kangot 
dn tk-e ■Totdno occiA  i 'to n  one td d o  ondy 
d t  -dmdo-vtant dn tk o  dnqadn,t^ a t  to  tded'^ 
ca t!to . !Io m utt t e  deaddna -kon,e lodtn 
a  docad and n o t a geno'l/ad cau to ; o-t a t  
d o a t t  dd tAe Aaemon/n/'faa^et to  dedendont on 
to  mo -geno-t-ad dodddi^ t t a t o  ujo m utt Aouo 
tome do cod t o t  ko'uoq-dc ad conddtdon dn 
adddtdon; otAo^wdto tk o  addectdon  icoudd 
to  ttd a to A o d  tdnCO to tn  td d e t  woudd to  
equaddi^ ad d -o to d  tn  a qoneA.ad tod-ddtf 
cond-dtdon. 3 n u t tAo A ae moA %- A a q o t  ii>ndc-A
occuA dn tucA c o n ttd tu td o n o d  d d to a to t  a t  
d -d a to to t, 'ds-'tndedout anaemda, fd td q lit^  
dd tea  to ,  tet'tdcaom do e tc .- , aAe d'^actdcoddi^ 
adivai|t td d a to n o d , on dn t-Ao c o to t  u'-Aono
tAo’.̂  occuA on one td d e  ondij tAei^ a 1,0 tmadd 
and dsw dn num&ott. W-Aat tAon d t tA dt 
docc-d ecu to .  lîldcAod %Ao toomt t o  -Aaoo 
to o n  tAo ddn-tt to  cd c ttd d y  tA e te  c a to t  wdtA 
noac'td  to  tAod^ cau to  (dn IS28) antwon-t,
'a -tAn.om5.otdt od tAo centn/cd oodn od tAo 
Vetdno.” a detdon wAdcA Ao p-toi/od t-Aodogdcaddi^ 
dn ono CO to wAdc-A came- to do*t-mon,to m.
iïldcAed { I ) 'l^ov.ndé Adt d e te - ’i/dd tdon  
071 to ison  c a t o t ,  dd-i>e mon an d  tw o women.
3^0 tu 'td^. n o d o v t t  d^uA. od tAem . OAo ago
w ot iituaddi;f t o t  wo on kO a n d  2 0 ; tA o d o w o tt 
5 I tAo Adg-Aott 8  I . t n  ouoA.if c a t o  tA o 
add^G-tdon w at unddatoA /od ooceodt tA a t  dn 
ono d t  doddowod dn  tA o  to c o n d  014.0 a t o u t  
a 14,0 aA, adtoA, tA o  dd A /tt. Odd A d t d ^ t d o n t t  
WOA.O tA o t u t d - e c t t  od  maA/dod aA /toA/dotcdoA .otdt, 
t u t  dn  no c a t o  w at tAoA/O ad tum on dn  tA o 
uA ^no. .iOdmnott od u d td o n , accoA-ddng t o  
A dt d o tcA /dd 'tdon , tott dn tu d d o n d  14, tom o- 
td m o t dn tA o ndg At a n d  wdtAout any tu td c c td o o  
'dA.odA.om a t o .  fleooA .tA odott d t  d t  n o t  to
tu d d o n  noA./ to  com ddo to  a t  dn om toddtm  od  
tA o contA.ad aAtoA.y, an d  dn tAo du.A-tAoA. 
co u A to  od tAo d d to a to  tA o o d tu a d  o c u d ty  may 
A.dto. con tddoA -atdy  ouon  dd ondy tomdoA.aA.ddy. 
iTidcAod dduddo-t tA o c a t o t  d n to  tAA.0 0  gA.adot 
od d n to n td ty  accoA.ddng a t  ( I ) tA o u-edn d t  
com ddotody td o cA o d , ( 2 ) tA o oo-dn d t  
toA /tdaddy ddocA od, (3) tAoA.o d t  to td d g A t 
a ddocAdng tA a t  ondy a ddttdo dammdng 
AacA od tA o ddood ta A o t  t d c c o .  SAdt 
d o n d td o n  d t  ondy doA. conuondonco  od 
do t  cA.A. js td o n , tAoA/O OA.O od cou 'L to  dntoA-m oddato
dogA.o o t ,
&n tAo ddA.tt gA.ado tAo tudd^itdon od tAo 
A/otdna wdtA tdood dt aoA.y, dntonto. 3Ao 
ddtc maA.^nt oA,o ontdA,ody Adddon, and dn an 
C'toc od ono to ono and a A add ddt c-ddomotoA.t 
cA.ound dt iTidcAod comdaA.ot tAo atdcaA/anco 
to a "dood od tdood. " 3Ao Aaomo’i.A.Aago A0 A.0
d t  tdA /ddcd. 3Ao -Vegdon od tA o  d d to  
AowouoA, d t  n o t  n o td c -e a t ty  AdgAoA. dn 
douod tA an  noA/mad. ©uttdcLe od  tA d t  
oA/OO oAo, dnnuTnoA/otdo cdA/OumteA,ddocL 
AaomoA/1/A a g o t, ddomo-tAadocL and  A/Ound, 
od  odd t d g e t ,  tom o odoaA, A.od, otAoA-t 
iKLAy daA'A. 3Ao n o t t o d t ,  Add-don noaA 
tA o d o d d d d a , d d A tt  como d n to  odow A oao, 
tA o aA toA do t ooAy tm add an d  AaAddy 
n o td c o a u d o , tA o i^odnt gA oatdy  ondaA aod ,
^ddAo tautagot”, occtA/Omody toAtuout, 
dcAn Aod, uaAdatdo dn ddamotoA. dn 
ddaeot tAoy Aaoo tmadd ttAddct adong tAodA 
coiiAto. dn tno macudaA Aogdon tAoAo -it 
a yoddow-gAay eodoAatdon wdtA a A/od tdot 
od Aoad oxtAooatatdon.
dn tno tooond gAado tAo oAangot oAo 
tdmddaA tut dott dntonto. 3Ao ddto 
mcAgdnt oAo admott ooooAod ty &Aoad 
ttAddod AaomoAAAagot, and tomo tmadd 6 not 
aAO adto d^otont on tAo ddtc dttodd, 
ot'docdaddy to tAo tom'poAcd tddo. 3Ao 
oAtoAdot aAO uoAy tmadd, tAo nodnt 
ondaAgod, tautago— tAadod, daAA-Aod and 
toAtuout. ÜA'toAdot and oodnt can 
AowouoA to- d<>ddowod to tAodA oAdgdn dn 
tAo dodddda. dn tno d-sAddAoAy tAoAo aAe
manu Aound and oi>od, da Ago and tmadd 
adoddoxdo t. dn tAo tndAd gAado tAo 
A ao mo AA A a go t aAo lomo ttAdatod
onot aAo coddoctod Aound tAo ddtc, and 
tomo tmadd Aound onot aAo d'̂ 'G-tont dn tAo 
doAddAoAy . 3Ao cAdod d-sa tu ao
o^A tA cdw otcod 'dcaddy d t  t-Ae gAea-t
cLdtdAodoA'tdoTi to tu o e r .  tA o cAteA/det- and  
tAo u o d n t ,  tA o a-AtoAdet to d n g  tA dn  and  
tm add en d  tA o  iro d n t gA oatdy  ondaA god and 
to A tu o u t  -  mue A moAo- t o  tA on dn  od-tde 
n o u A d td t od dnddammatoAy oAdgdn. 3Ao 
con touA  od  tA o d d tc  d t  td d g A td y  « o ddod .
3Ae d A o g n o td t im A dot dn eacA  od 
tA o to  g A a d o t. dn tAo d d A t t ,  dd  tA o 
o t t tA v c td o n  Aomadn c o m td o to  tAoAe may 
do to-mdoAoAy dmdAooomont, tcA ddad  
Ao tc A t td o n  od AaomoAAAagot and  tomo edeaA-dng 
od  tA o d d to ;  y o t  u tu a d d y  d '^ ^ d  
o x tA a im ta td o n t  doddow, tAo odtA -cout 
do CO mot otcLauo, and  td o A t d t  A oducod t o  
to A c o d td o n  od  ddo.At oA n d d . Bd* Aowoo-o a ,
tAo dumon od  tA o uodn  Acuo deon  ondy 
doA tdaddy o d d d to A a to d , oA dd d t  do 
daA tdaddy  A o tto A ed  od tnoA  dy tA o d d t -  
oA gandoctdon  od tAo tAAomdut oA dy d t t  
oA gandqatdon  end  tA o doAmotdor, od  d-a t t  a g o t  
t?'. AO'UgA tA o  now-doAmod ddd-Aout t d t t u o ,  
tAo iid td o n  may Adto a-godn tA ougli noooA 
to  no Am a d , and  tA o od At Ao dmo t  co d d c  od-doaA- 
a n c o t  may docomo t ta td o n c A y  dn a moAo oA 
d o t t  ad iw n co d  c o n d d td o n  od d o g o n o A ctd o n .
Sn tAo tAnAd gAodo a d to  o d td o n  d o o t n o t  
Adto o u d te  t o  noAmcd, and  tAoAo d t  u tu o d d y  
d o d t a t  d o o t t  a d d t  ̂ Aod oA tdon do tw oon  tAo 
a  A to . Ado t  and  o o d n t ,  and  a  td d g A td y  otAodAdc 
c o n d d td o n  od tA o noAiAO-Aoad.
3Ao c a to  mdcAotcod'dcaddy. oxam dned 
occuAAod dn  a man od 53 wAo tAowod mcAtod.
b.
aenoA ad aA -teAÀ otedeA ot d t  an d  Aod A a d  a
'tliAea't-endrvg o d  d e d t  Aemddd-sgda. S-Ao
odA dA cdm otcopdc addeaA anc-et w-eAe tA o to  
od tA e A d g A e tt gA ade o d  d n t e n t d t y .
&uAÂng Ib m o n tAt Ao w at undoA o c c a td o n a d  
o d te A u a td o n  a n d  tA e  d'i^^id-ut c o n d d td o n  
tAoyjod no g A e a t cA ango, adtA ougA  tAoAe 
woAo a t  td m o t new AaemoAAAagot, an d  d a t t e Ady 
tA e dtindu t  d o ta  d d t  woAe ddm. O.t tA o 
end  od tA a t  d^A dod Ae ddod and  tA e  d o t t -  
moAtem tAowod to  t d d e t  geneA ad aA-toA- 
d o tc d e A o td t ,  AudoAtAO'dAy e d  tA o AoaAt an d  
mdtAad d n tu d d d c d o n c y ; odd tta n d d n g  
ddouA dty an d  AydAotlh-oAax; d o t t y  ddoeA and  
gonoAad a n a ta A c a . 3Ae caooA nou t td n u t  
an d  tA o odAtAodmdc aAtoAy and  uodn woAo 
noAmcd, &n tA e  co n tA ad  ivodn od tAo 
A otdna a coddudaA  oA gandged tfiAornAut w at 
dound l |  m.m. d o n g , b m.m.  t^om  tA o &add, 
and 3 m. m. t o  H- m.m,  tA o d o d n t  od
o n tA an co  od tA o  i;odn d n to  tA e  noA ue. ^ t  
pA a c t  do ad d  y ddddod  tA e oodn  deai^dng ondy a 
m dnuto  c d o d t do tw een  d t  and  tA o wadd and  
a dsw mdnuto c d o d t t  dn d t t  t u d t t a n c o .
OAe con tA ad  oAtoAy Aad a  tom ew A at tA dcA oned 
a d n e n td td c  d u t  a noAmad dumon. 3 o a  tA e 
A o t t  tAo o t 'td c  noAuo wot a tAodA dc ; tA e 
A otdno  w at d d t to A to d  'pio-rû tA e  am ount od 
5dood dn d t  d u t  O'tAeAwdto n o t  uoAy g A ea td y  
ad to A o d , tAo t d a a e t  d e tw een  tA e dddA ot od 
iViuddoA dAoodonod an d  .o d te n  ddddod wdtA 
dndAdn co cg u d o , t  Ae noA-uo dddAo and  
gangddon  . cedd  doyoA mucA a tA o tA dod .
2 .
3Ae toA -tuotA ty od tA e o ed n t and tA e  
AcemoAAAaget aAe od eouA te d^ddg a cco u n ted  
doA dy tA e i^eno-ut o d ttA u c tto n  ca u ted  dy 
tn e  tA A om dotdt. ffltcAed e x d t a t n t  tA e  
tm ad-dnett od  tA e aA teA À et, n o t  oeAy t a t d t -  
dcLctoAd-dy dy t  uddot dng tA a t tA e cdAcudatdon  
d t  d ed d cd en t dn tA-em d e c a u te  od tAe o en o u t  
o d ttA u ctd o n  a e td n g  dacAwaAdt tAAougA tA e  
catd d d aA d et. 3 A dt, AouieueA, woudd d-^oAaddy
CQute engoA gem ent AatneA tAon tmaddnepit, 
u n d e tt  dndeed d t  weAe tA a t  tA e tAdcAendng 
od tA e adoen'Ldtda od t n e  cA teA det dnteA-deAed 
wdtA tAe d d tte n td d d d d ty  od tA e n e t t e d . J/e 
Aoddt d t t o  de v.nceAtadn wAy tA e tAAomdut 
tAoudd Aone t e t t d e d  dn tA e d d oce wAeAe d t  
ddd, end t u g g e t t t  tA a t td d dy  tAeAe may 
Aoi^e deen tom e td<,gAt dend dn tn e  net^sed 
wAdc'A-, dn a t to c d o  td on  wdtA tA e tdomdng od 
tA e ddood- 1 1Aeam co u ted  dy tA e geneAad  
a A teA d otcd eA otd t, mdgAt de tu d d d cd en t t o  
g due A-dte t o  a tA A om dotdt.
Ot AegaAdt tA e geneAad conddtdon od 
tA e otAeA cateA  wAdcA ddd n o t  come t o  do<>t- 
moA'tem tAe te c o n d  c a te  -  dedongdng t o  tA e  
teco n d  cAade od d n te n td tu  -  tAowed a c c e n t« a td o n  
od t i ie  AeaAt to-undt a t  tA e aoA tdc oA eo, and 
tAeAe utat emdAytema. dn tA e tAdAd tAeAe 
wat maAked oAtAAdtdc dedoAmdty, and dn tA e  
do u At A tAe d-d At t  tound  a t  tA e tA d cu ttd d  oAea 
wat dmtuAe and tA e to u n d t a t  tA e aoA tdc aAea 
w eak. dn add tAeAe wat wdder-6^Aead 
a A teA d o tcd eA o td t.
dn tn e  tam e yeaA Ongeduccd, ( 2 ) a t  tAe 
A etu dt od d'CitAodogdcad exam dnatdont AedoAtcd 
two c a t e t  a t  t AAom&oùdt od tA e centA ad oedn dn
wAdeA tAe cddndead tdetuAe wat qudte dd'dd-s-Aent. 
$idt 'jsatdentt weAe young -  23 and 24- yeaAt 
Aet-dectdi^ety - and dn tot-A catet tAeAe wat 
to-und 'pott-moAtem, endocoAddtdt od tAe aoAtdc 
and mdtAad -tmdoet. IBdd-nddng wat tudden, 
comtdete and deAmanent at dn emt-oddtm, and 
ojsAtn odmotcoddcaddy tneAe weAe no AaemoAAnaget 
tut ondy twedddng od tAe i>ednt. JQoutt A at 
teen catt udan tAete catet ty mott tuttequent 
wAdteAt. &t Aat teen Aedd extAemedy unddAedy 
tAat tAeAe coudd te ttodd^ig-^ dn tne outddow od 
an end oAteAy wdtAout AaemoA-A-Aaget. SAeAe 
wot adto a dadte od tome montAt tetween tAe 
odAtAadmotcoddc and datAodoqdcod examdnatdont, 
and at tAe datdentt dded wdtA dncAeatdnq 
to-dduAe od tAe cdAcudatdon, tAe tAAomtd 'I'Ound  
-may Aai*e teen Accent and- maAatmdc. 3AeAe et 
adto doutt at to wAetAeA tAe conddtdon 
dound wat c Aead tnAomtut oA ondy a dott-moAtem 
cdot dnatmucA at Onqeduccd Admtedd toyt t-Aot 
t-Ae endotAeddum od tAe oetted wot dntact. 
t'eAendeA (2 I ) ot-tem.dtt- to exdtadn tAe- docA od 
AaemoAAAoqet dn Qnged-uccdt catet and dn two 
tdmddoA catet od Adt own ty tuddotdnq a 
com pAe t tdon od t Ae oAteAy. ty tAe t A-Aomtut, oA 
ty dtt dnij-odoem.ent dn d'S-AddAdetdtdc dAocettet.
Xlo o n e  e d t e  teem -t t o  Aaue A edoA ted c a t e t  
tdmddaA ■ t o  tA o  t e  od Cinaeducce and  QeAendeA.
illdcAed dn tAe catet A edoA ted ty A dm. 
tdecdoddy mientdont tAat tAe ten tdon wat not 
Aadted, yet dt Aat teen dong known tAat 
gdoucoma may doddow u-don -AaemoAAAagec Aetenetet-.
0 non Ck-aede ( 3 ) at dong ago  a t  ISbg antdcddotdng 
many od tAe dodntt- en .‘llecAed t cd-tn-ucad
q.
d e te v L d td o n  g a u e  a A eikew  od tA d t  tu - tg e e t .
JAom tn e  numteA od c a t e t  od tA e Adnd wAdcA 
Ae Aad te e n  Ae A etd  tA a t  tA e co-m tdnatdon wat- 
n o t  a c c d d e n ta d - , 3Ae d d t e a t e ,  Ae t a y t ,  
occuA t u tu a d d y  dn d ^ A to n t ooeA 50 wAo Aai;e 
o d te n  w e d e -td A e a d  a A t e  Ad o t  cd-e A o t  d  t  oA 
e o d d e n c e  od  c A a n g e t dn  tA e  w add t od  tA e 
A etA nad u e t t e d t ,  iWe Aad ondy  o n c e  t e e n  a
c a t e  undeA 4-0. 3Ae o n t e t  od  am tdyodda d t  
tu d d e n , w etn  c en tA a d  oA e c c e n tA d c  tc o to m a ta  
OA g en eAad d e m n e tt od iM.tAon. CAAomodtda 
and d A o to d td a  aAe occa-t do noddy d '^ s -te n t t u t  
m o tt dy a  t  t e n t .  3lve od At A admo t  code tA ow t 
t n e  A etd  n a tu 'd d a .ted  wA-'ï-n A a e  '% oAA A a g e t  an d  
tn e  i>SAnt g A e a tty  en-koAged, and  d o te  A tA e te  
AaemoAAAaget may tA ea A tAAougA d n to  tA e  
n d tA e o u t. Gdaucoma d o e t  n o t  necet-toA ddy
doddow, t u t  dn  a c eA tad n  d'^odoA-tdon od c a t e t  
d t  occuA t dn  d^/om a Aadd t o  td x  m ont At, edtA eA  
0 6  an  a c u t e  o tto c -k  oA a t  o oA aduod A d te  od 
t e n t don, wntA te u e A e  dadn  an d  m u d d d n e tt od 
tA e ik tA -eo u t on-d e t  may t e  od tA e  o g u e o u t 
wdtA td o o d . &n wAdcA c a t e t  tA d t  wddd occuA 
d t  d t  d m d o t td td e  t o  d - ^ d d c a t e . &d d e d t  
odone  tn e  t e  c a t e t  may ddnoddy en d  dn dA tA dtdt- 
tu d tA , wdtA t-cde-Aad tto tA y d o m o to , wAdde on 
tA e otiieA- Aond n.d AnteA-deAed wdtA ty  o 'beA otdon, 
tA e pA ogno td t doA tA e o tc A a td o n  d t  tecud-doAdy 
to d  and tA e A c te u td c  tA e o tm e n t d t  q u d te  "doweA- 
d e t t . &d 22 c a t e t  od tA e Adnd wAdcA u . OAaede j 
Aad te e n  10 tAowed no a d d -c td o n  od tA e ot-neA J 
e u e  2 yeaA t d o te  A, 5 t-A owed A e td n cd  A oemo A A A og e t  
t u t  no gdaucom a dn  tA e  ot-neA e y e ,  dn b tA e 
otAeA eye w a t tu t te g u e n td y .  a t t a c k e d  ty  
gdaucoma-, a n d  dn  I to tA  e y e t  weAe td m u d to n e o u td y  : 
o tto c k -e d . i
0 .
I). GAae-da g a u e  no- -datAodogdc-ad exam - 
d n a td o -n t od tucA  e y e t ,  t u t  t n  1812 
j&euttcAmann ( 4- ) A e to A ted  tA e d o d A o d o g tc o t 
exam dno tdon  od  tw o  c a t e t  d '^ o ta td y  O'P t f i e t  
Adnd, dn wAdc-A tA e  e y e t  weAs e n u c d e a te d  
doA gdaucom a. 3-n one c a t e t  8 d a y t  ad-teA a 
tu d d e n  d o t t  od  u d td o n  dn tA e  AdgAt e y e  many 
6madd Aae.moAAAaget a t o u t  a cAeAd od a d n t c — 
ddom eteA  weAe dound t c o t t e A e d  oueA tA e 
d u n d u t,  and  tA e  o e d n t  weAe to A tu o u t .
(Idne m ont A t date A tneAe w at $ ad n  and  
'jseAdcoA-necd cong e t t d o n  da-A wAdcA c tA o td n  
w at iA e tc A d k e d , an d  daddowdng u^on tA d t  tA e  
e y e  t e came g d a u c o m c to u t an d  w at e n u c d e a te d .
tAe otAeA c a t e  tA e  A-dg At eye  t e  came 
td d n d  tn e  d À A tt ty m ito m  ted n g  A etd n ad  
Aaem oAAnaget. il d n e  mont At d o te  A tn e  t e n td o n  
w at U'd and- tA e  neAue e x c o u a te d ,  an d  a t  
nAddectom y w at daddow ed ty  no AmtAouement 
tA e ey e  w at e n u c d e a te d .  Sn n ed tn eA  od tA e te  
c a t e t  w at tAeAe any  tA A om tut od tA e centAad  
i;edn  oA d t t  tA a n c A e t d au n d , t u t  tAcAc weAe 
■Aaerr.oAAAaget dn  tA e t u t t t a n c e  od tA e o t t d c  
neA ne. tn  tA e  teco n d  c a t e  tA e dumen od tA e  
A etdnad  i . i e t t e d t  w at mucA A educed ty. a A y ad dne 
-tA dcA endna od tnedA  w a d d t. tn  5otA tA e  
d d d tA a td o n  angde w at tA u t odd ty  cd A etd o n  
te tw e e n  tA e  dA-dt and  tA e tacA  od tA e  coA nea. 
tn  tA d t com m undcatdon D-euttcAmcnn d^^Att dAew 
a t t e n t i o n  t o  an  a t'W aA an ce  dn t n e  A e ten a  
t u t t e g u e n t d y  c-onddAmed t y  otAeA wAdteAt 
( (%:agenmann, d to d td n g ,  SanA w ntg, t e e  a d to  
tedow  Cate 2 d ig  25) namedy an  cV peaA ance 
a t  dd tn e  co n e  n u cd ed  od tA e  ou teA  nucdeaA
daueA  weAe th 'lp t 'in q  o u t  tnA ougk  t n e  td m d to n t 
ex teA n o  t n t o  tA e  tnneA  t e g m en tt  o t  tA e c o n e t .
Adnee tA en  teu eA ad  c a te t -  Acue keen  
A etoA 'ted dn wAdcA gdaucom a doddow ed u to n  
teu-eAe u n d d a teA a d  A a e  m oA AA a g d c  A e td n d td t ,  
d n d e e d  m o t t  o t  tA e ta tA o d o g d c a d  m ateA dad 
tAom wAdcA d t  A a t k een  a t te m p te d  t o  woAA o u t  
tA e e td o d o g y  o t  -tucA a A e td n d td t  A a t keen  
o k ta d n e d  ky e n u c d e a td o n t  toA  d n tA a c ta k d e  
gdaucom a. S t d t  o n e  o t  tA e  o k y e c t t  o t  tA d t 
tA e t d t  t o  tAow tA a t  “AaemoAAAagdc gdaucoma"  
d t  n o t  a ta tA o d o g d c a d  e n t d t y  k u t  may oA dgdnate  
dn moAe w ayt tA an  o n e . S.n t n e  c a t e t  t o  wAdcA 
S. Acue keen  AeteAAdng t n e  naemoAAAagdc 
A e td n d td t  w at tAdmaAy and  t n e  gdaucom a  
ioddow ed ut-on d t .  S do n o t  mean t o  deny  
tA a t  tA e  gdaucom a may ke tA e  tAdmoAy d e td o n  
and  tA a t  tA e  AoemoAAAaget may d-oddow, d-aAtdy 
dAom dom ege t o  tA e n e t  t e d  w addt dA-om tA e co n — 
td n u e d  AdgA t e n td o n ,  and 4aA-tdy no d o u k t dAom 
tA e o k ttA u c td o n  t o  t n e  u e n o u t A etu An tAAougA 
tn e  com tA ettd on  od tA e o e d n t wAeAe tA ey  cuAu-e 
AAaA'pdu Aound tA e ed g e  od t n e  e x c a u a te d  d d tc .
S k e d d e u e  t A a t  tAeAe d t  a tAdAd way dn wAdcA 
naemoAAAagdc gdaucom a may o A d g d n a te ; tA e 
Aa e m o A A A 0 ge t  mo y a A d te  w-nen an  o te A a td o n  e t  
unde Ata ken  on an e y e  tA e t-u k d e c t a t  d e A tt  od 
a tdm dde gdaucom a. C a te  1 d d t c u t t e d  kedow 
S. keddei^e t o  ke an ex am td e  od tA d t c d a t t .
Mo d o u k t tAe dundam en tad  c-au te od  tAe haemoAA— 
A oget d t  tAe tom e dn add  tA e te  c a t e t ,  u d g .
-uotcudoA d d t e a t e  wdtAdn tA e  e y e .  S ik d e n td y ,  
AoweueA, dn any gdi^en c a t e  od AaemoAAAagdc 
gdaucom a u n d e t t  tA e  te g u e n c e  od e u e n tt-  Aad 
keen o c tu a d d y  okteA-i^ed d t  mdg At wedd ke
I 2 .
d m d o ttd k d e  t o  to y  d'^om tA e  ex om dnatdon  o t  tA e
e y e  a to n e  wAetAeA tA e AaemoAAAaget oA tA e
gdaucom a Aod k e e n  tA e  tAdmoAy d e td o n .  0
caA edud Aeu-dew od tA e  cd d n d ead  A dt t o  Ay od tA e
c a t e  an d , d d  d t  weAe a u a d d a k d e , tA e  ta tA o d o g d c a d  
ex am d n a td o n  mdgAt tAAow tom e ddgA t on tA e 
qu e t  td o n .  ooA tA e  d '^ e te n t  we aAe deaddng 
cAdeddy. wdtA tA e  gdaucom a wAdcA d ad d o w t vdon 
AaemoAAAagdc A e td n d t d t .
3o AetuAn t o  tA e  ddte-A atuA e; dn ISSq 
M e ttd e tA d d  ( 5 ) dn an  a A td c d e  on cAAondc 
gdaucom a m e n td o n t tA e c a t e  od  a man a e t  52 
wAo Aad A d g A t-td d e d  AaemoAAnagdc A e td n d td t  
wAen d d A tt  t e e n ,  and  a yeaA d a teA  tA e ey e  
wat e n u c d e a te d  doA gdaucoma wdtA d a d n . > e  
m e n td o n t o tn eA  c a t e t  d o t te k d y  od  t n e t  n a tu A e  
k u t  dn wAdcA tA e  te q u e n c e  od e u e n t t  wat 
d o u k td a d .
Cinctom dcad dAood od l ld c A e d 't  te c o n d  gAade 
w at duA ndtA ed i n  I 822 ky dagenm ann ( b a ) .  0
man a e t  2 b , tA e  tu k -d e c t od a A te A d o tc d e A o td t 
and uAo Aad Aad tAAee a t t a c A t  od agAadAdo,
Aad a A d g A t- td d e d  AaemoAAAagdc A e td n d td t  od 
mod eA n te  d n t e n t d t y .  £ne ye aA d a teA  tA e 
ey e  kecam e g d a u c o m o to u t end  am auA otdc, and  a 
COAneed udceA tu k te g u e n td y  d e u e d o d e d . 3Ae 
e y e  wat e n u c d e a te d ,  and  tA e exam dnatdon  
tA ow ed, tom e d d t t a n c e  ken d n d  tA e damdna 
cA dkA ota, a t ddndd e-1A  a t e d  matt dn tA e 
cen tA ad  uedn  daA tdaddy  ddddnng tA e dumen: 
d n td m a te d y  odA eA ent t o  tA e wadd; ddnedy 
gAonudaA k u t  t-Aowdng no n u cd en . 3Ae oe-tn 
wadd w at t  omewAot tA dcA ened . 3Ae dAdt 
tAo wed t d a n t  od dnddam.matdon ( t o  A A a At
te co n d aA y  t o  tA e  eo A n ea t u tc e A ) , and  t n e  
d d d tA a t to n  an g d e  w at tA u t odd* li'agenmann 
A oddt tA e tA gom kut dn  tA d t e a t e  t o  Aaoe keen  
n o t  maAatmdc, a t  fildcAed k e d d e u e t ,  k u t  te co n d aA y  
t o  d A d e k d td t and  d -A d d A ek d td t a c o n d d td o n  
d eA n ad t a t t o c d a t e d  wdtA tA e oecuA A enee ok a 
tA ace  od adkum en dn  tA e  uA dne.
’A'cgenmann, Aowei^eA, wddd n o t  addow tA a t  
tA g o m k o td t od tA e cen tA ad  o e d n  d t  tA e  d e td o n  
d n .a d d  tA e te  c a t e t  od u n d d a teA a d  AaemoAAAagdc 
A e td n d t d t . 3;'e gdu-et tw o c a t e t  dn wAdcA no
tA A om kotd t od tA e  cen tA ad  u-edn w at dound . 
oAe d d A tt conceA ned  a man od bO wdtA eo d d e n c e  
od cA 'teA dot c d e A o td t and  coA ddac AydeAtAoiAy 
k u t  w dtA out cdkum dnuAda. S-n tA e AdgAt e y e  
tAeAe w at a te u eA e  A a em oAAA a g i  c A e td n d td t , tA e  
d e k t  ey e  kddng noAmod. d u k te q  u e n td y  tneA e
w et d g d t d t , and t n e  ey e  w at e n u c d e a te d  doA 
dadn  and  gdaucom a tAAee m ontA t ad teA  tA e 
o n t e t  ok tym .dtom t. Sn tA d t c a t e  tA e wadd 
od tn e  ce n tA a d  nedn wot a d d t t d e  tA dcA ened , 
k u t  tA e cAded t a t  Aod og d ead  c Aange wat- dn 
tA e o A te A d e t. 3Ae cen tA a d  oAteAy wat 
A educed t o  a -tAdAd ok d t t  noAmad caddkA e ky 
e n d a A te A d td t ,  and  tA e A e td n ad  oA teA det weAe 
gA eatdy  A educed dn dumen t  Ae t  u peAdoA terr/poAad 
kedn-g en td A ed y  o k td te A a te d .  3Ae d d ttA a td o n  
angde  w at tA u t okk ky c o n n e c td u e  td t - tu e .
Sn tA e otAeA c a t e ,  a man a e t  42 , dn wAdcA adt-o 
tAeAe w at a AaemoAAAagdc A e td n d td t  doddowed 
ky d A d td t an d  gdaucom a, a tdmddaA kdocAdng od 
tAe A e td n a d  u e t t e d t  neaA tA e ta td d d a  wat d o u n d , 
k u t  dn tA d t c a t e  tA eA e weAe tA e t e n t  dn t-Ae 
A etdno  ueAy d e d d n d te  t d a n t  od dnddam m atdon 
(Aound cedd  d d d t  Aa td o n  t ,  ) w-AdcA weAe n o t  tA e te  n t
14.
dn tA e  otAeA tw o . Q c a t e  a t ta A e n td y  tdm ddaA , 
k u t  od wAdeA S. Aou^e keen  uina^'t-e t o  c o n tu d t  
tA e  oA dgdnod A e to A t d t  g d u en  ky RedmaA. (84 )
&n tA e  d a t te A  od tA e t e  tw o  c a t e t  iÇagenmann 
c o n td d e A t tA a t  tA e  n e t t e d  w ad d t weAe dam aged 
ky tom e n o x d o u t a g e n t ,  ta t td k d y .  mdcAokdc 
wAdcA m o t t  tA okakdy  e a u te d  tA e AaemoAAAaget 
ky  m u d tddde  d e td o n t  od tA e  n e t t e d  wadd and  
c o n te a u e n t  tA A o m k o te t. kn tA e  doAmeA od tA e 
tw o c a t e t  Ae k e d d e ife t t A a t  tA eA e Aod k e e n  
m udtddde emkodd dn  te n e A a d  od  tA e  kA ancA et 
od tA e ce n tA a d  oAteA-y. Wet tAeAe aAe
d d 'k d d c u d td e t dn tA e  way od a c c e t td n g  od 
GAteAncd emkodd a t  a c a u te  doA A e td n ad  
AaemoAAAaget. Sn em koddtm  od tA e  cen tA ad  
cA'teAy d t  d t  wedd An own tA a t  AaemoAAAaget 
aAe cud t e  t n e  e x c e t td o n  and  n e n e A dA odute 
enen  dd tA ey  occuA a t  ad d . R e t tA e cen tA ad  
o A t e  Ay d t  an en d  oA-teAu, en d  wAen emkoddtm 
od t u cA an  OAteAy occuA t edtewAeAe -  daA 
d n t t a n c e  dn tA e dung -  t n e  kdood ddow t 
kecA dAom tA e tuAAounddng n e n o u t A addcod t and  
g d n e t  A d te  t o  a AaemoAAAagdc dn d o A ctd o n .
IvAy doet tA d t  n o t  Aa pd-an dn tA e  e y e?
Ifjcqenmann e x d d a d n t tA a t  t n e  dntA aocudoA  
tA e ttu A e  d t  tu d d d c d e n t  t o  d A en en t tA e  Aeddux 
od kdood dAom tA e nedn  wAdcA woudd caute tucA  
an dn d o A ctd o n . R u t, Ae a A g u e t, tAeAe d t  a 
ddddeA ence dn tA d t A e td o c t  ke tw een  an  emkoddtmi 
od tA e modn ttem od aAo oAteAy and  an  emkoddtm 
od one od d t t  A e td n ad  kA ancA et. ooA dn 
tA e doAmeA c a t e  tA e wAode kdood tu d d d y  od tA e 
'T etdna ( u n d e t t  dAom cd d d o -A e td n a d  i j e t t e d t )  d t  
c u t  odd» wAdde dn t n e  d a t te A  tAeAe d t  t t d d d  a 
kdood  tudd'dy t o  add  tA e n e t t e d t  kotA  a A te  Ada d 
and n e n o u t e x c e d t  tA e oAteA dad twdg wAdcA A at
5.
keeom e k d o c k e d . 3^ence td e A e  wddd ke  a d ^ ee  
ddow od kdood  d n to  tA e  n ed n  coA A etdanddng t o  
tA e k d o c k e d  a A te  Ay -kAom d t t  cod^kateA odt 
wdtAdn tA e  e y e ,  an d  t o  tA e dndoA ctdon  may t a k e  
d-d a c e . Sn tA e  c a t e  dn que t t d o n  *dcgenmann 
e x d d a d n t  t n a t  tA eAe Aad keen  an  emkoddtm od 
te n eA a d  aAt e Adad tw n q t k u t  n o t  od  o d d , an d  
Aenee tA e cdA cuda-tdon dn tA e  e y e  w at n o t  
ad tog. e t  Ae A t to d d o d  and  tA e .dndoA ctdon  t  to o k  
d d a c e  dn n cA d o u t A eg d o n t od tA e A etdno  and  
go ife tA e  ad -teaA ance od o geneA ad A a e mo AA A a g d c 
A e td n d t d t .
So tu d d o A t tA d t com -dddcated e x d d a n a td o n  
d t  woudd ke  necettaA y t o  A A one tA a t  kAanc-?i 
emkoddtm d t  o c tu a d d y  doddow ed ky A e td n ad  
-AaemoAAAaget, and  AecoAded c a t e t  do n o t  teem  
t o  -5eaA tA d t o u t .  dfaok (2 c ) dn a A ecen t 
aA tdcde  d o t n t t  o u t  t n a t  "dn a n e t t  ma-doAdty od 
c a t e t  od ^'frÂo'ld-trr. od a kAancA od tA e cen tA ad  
OAteAy AaemoAAAaget d n to  tA e  -Aetdna cAe 
ck ten t oA cAe AAe t e n t  ondy dn d n td g n d -k d can t 
numke-At " and  gdn-et tA e nam et od no de we A tA an  
tw e n ty  a u tk o A t wAo Acne A edoA ted c a t e t  wAdcA 
keaA tA d t o u t . S Acne mytedd ondy t e e n  tw o 
c o t -et od comddete em koddt m and one od kAanc-A 
emkoldtm ( tud-cAdoA tem doA ad) and  dn none od 
tA e te  wot tn e A e  AcemoAAAage. S t  mdgAt ke 
oAgued tA a t  odt-AougA tA d t  d t  tA u e  doA an em kodut 
en-te Ad no o dadAdu A ecdtA y oAteAy - it  may n o t  
ke to  da. A an a A t e  Ay cd d ec -ted  wdtA te n d d e  
t c d e A o td t . l^i'aaenmann AoweneA, Aei^ew dng tA d t  
c a t e  a t  a d a te A  t-eAdod ( 1828) d n c d d n e t t o  tA e 
■ndew t h a t  t-ne co n d d td o n  wat one not od m udtddde 
emkoddtm., k u t  od m u d td td e  tA A o m k o td t.
Gd-tAouoA lia-qenmann d e n d e t  dn tA d t c a t e  
tA a t  t-AeAe w at any  tA A om kotdt od t n e  cen tA ad
b .
\t-edn, y e t  t t  màif ke  d o tn te c l o u t  t n  t n t t  t d a c e  
t n a t  TitoAet and  Û n g e tu e e t  a to n e  o k ta tn e d  
tl ie tA  t a t A o t o a t e a t  m a te A to t d"^om d a tt-m o A tem  
and  tneA edoA e Aad tA e  o t t o A t u n t t y  t o  exarr.tne 
tA e wAote te n g tA  od  tA e  o d td e  neA oe. 3Ae 
tAAomkut t n  (ïlteA e t''t  c o t e  wot b m.m. keAttnd 
tA e e y e k a d d , wAtcA t t  dA okakdy dongeA  tA an  
tA e ttu m d  od o d t t c  neA oe u tu a d d y  ta k e n  owoy 
dn an e n u c d e a td o n ,  and  Aence d t  d t  d a t td k d e  
tA a t  dn !/Jagenmann ' t  c o te  and dn o tA eA t wAeAe 
no tAAomku-t w at dound  tA eA e may A eoddy AaïAe 
keen  one, k u t  t o o  daA kock  t o  k e  d A e^ a n t dn 
any of.- tA e tectdont . BdocAoge od tAe 
cd A cu d a td o n  ky a tkA om kut dn tA e cen tA ad  ned n  
woudd account daA oeAy tA odound  c A an g e t dn 
tn e  A e td n cd  i^ e t t e d t  e td e o d a d d y  wAen AedndoAced 
ky g d o u co m c to u t t e n td o n .  &t d t  t o  ke 
AememkeAed tA a t  wAdde if-ednt aAe moAe ddokde 
t o  tu A o m k o tn t dAom tA e gA eateA  td o w n e t t  od  tA e 
cuAg ent dn t  Aem, oA-teAdet oAe moAe ddokde t o  
tAow tA dcA endng-t od tAedA u-oddt.
OnotiieA c o te  i-atA-odogdccddy dAoued t o  
tAow a tkA om kut dn t i e  centA od n ed n  wat 
A edoA ted ky Kiednkoum. ( s )  dn 1822. 3Ae 
c o u tc td o n  dn tA d t  c a t e  w et o k tc u A e , tA e t a t d e n t  
kedno 0  A eadtA y man od 2 b w dtA out A eaA t, dung 
cA Addney d d t e a t e . & dm nett od u d td o n  od 
tA e AdgAt ey e  came on tuddendy and  okout tw o 
m ontAt d a te A  Ae kegon  t o  A cu e  gad n  dn tA e e y e .  
iMAen dd-A tt t e e n  tA e  te n td o n  od t n e  A-ugAt ey e  
wot A a d te d , tA e cnteA doA  cAomkeA w ot tAoddow, 
tA e tu d d d  wot wddedy d d d o te d  and  tA e dAd.t 
teem ed  tw odden  and  -fiad ttA e o A t o d  AaemoAAAoge 
on d t t  t u A foc e . 3AAougA o Acgy coAnea ttA d k e d
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A etdnod  liaerAOAAl'.aget weAe t e e n .  QdteA on 
u n tu e c e .t tf -u d  dAddecdomy doddow ed ky AaemoAAdage 
dndo dAe ondeAdoA cAomkeA, dAe e y e  wot 
e n u c d e o d e d  faA  d e A td td e n d  dadn  end gdoucom c 
o ddddde  oneA  a yeaA addeA Ae w ot ddA td t e e n .
On oA gondged dAAomkut w ot d a a n d  dn dAe eendAod 
n ed n  ckoud 14 m.m. ke-Adnd dAe domdnc eAdk-Aotc 
ond ex d en d d n g  daA â m.m. &d A etem kded 
gA onudcddon d d t t u e  dn tdA ucduA e kud wddAoud 
n e t t e d t ,  and  neoA-dy- dddded. dAe i^edn wAdeA 
wet odAeAwdte noAmod. 3Ae ddddA cddon 
angde  wat t  And odd ky ddk-Aout d d t t u e ,  and  dAeAe 
wat neAy maAked dd tdoA ddon  od dAe dAdt ky new - 
doAmed cdeodA dcdad d d t t u e  wAdeA A.ad.- can ted  
maAked dudddng Aound. od dAe ddgmend do ye A t 
od  dAe dAdt -  ecdA oidum  u n e c e  (C f. C a te  2, 
ddo l b ) .  Sn dAdt c c t e  tAe te n td o n  wat 
A ad ted  wAen Ae wot d d A tt t e e n  to  tA a t  tAeAe 
mdoAt ke tom e doukt a t  t o  wAetAcA tA e 
gdaucom a oA tA e  AaemoAAAagdc A e td n d td t  weAe 
tA e iAdmcAy d e td o n .  3Ae o n t e t  od tudden  
ddm nett od ird td o n  tom e tdm e kedoAe to d n  t t e a  At 
doA tA e A etd n ad  d d te a te  Aandng. keen  tA e 
tAdmcAii o n e , and  d t  d t  to d n t e d  o u t  ky lennkaum  
tA a t  tA e tAAomdut can  AaAddy A ane keen  
tecondcA ij t o  tA e gdaucoma td n c e  d t  w et keAdnd 
tA e damdna cA< kAotc wAeAe n d te  od dntA aocudoA  
k-AettuAe co u d d  n o t  a d d ec t d t .  3Ae age od tAe 
d o t d e n t  tAiA-oW't no ddg At on uAe tu k d e c t ,  td n c e  
d t  d t o g a d .n tt  kotA t  Ad mo A y tA A om kotdt and 
dAdmaAy gdaucom a.
Sn tA e tom e yeaA FuAttcAeA ( 2 ) dukddtA ed  
tA e ca t e  od  a women a e t  2 1 w dtA out e i^dden t 
oT.gandc d d te a te  k u t  cnoemdc and  ddokde t o  
e d d t t c x d t .  OdteA o daAdod od daddd.ng n d t d o n  
d a t td n g  tw o m ontA t gdaucomo t e t  dr. dn tA e AegAt 
eye wdtA ocudaA  and  deA doA kdtod dadn daA wAdcA
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eTiucdeotdo-n w et daAdoAmed akou-t tk-Aee 
w,ontht af-teA  tA e  oecuA A enee o-t tA e  f-AAtt 
tym dt-oïïit. 3Ae otAeA e y e  t  A owed A ettnA .tA t 
d A o d d teA o n t and- a d -̂w AaemoAAAaget.
P a tA o to g d c a d  ex am d n a td o n  t-Aowed tA e AAAt t o  
ke  mucA d d t to A te d ,  adA eA ent t o  tA e k aek  o f  
t n e  eoA nec end  tnow dng eetAo4:AuiT, u-aeae.
S.n tA e cen tA a d  o ed n  tA eA e w a t an  oA gandged 
tAAomkut . b m.m. d o n g , deairdng  ondy a tm add 
c d e d t—5dAe dumen a t  one t d d e .  3Ae i^enn wadd 
wc-t tA dcA ened  an d  tf ie  A e ten c d  -u -e tted t a d to  
tAowed tA dcA endng od tAedA w add t dAom 
A yaddne d e g e n e A o td o n . 3AeAe weAe menu
AaemoAAAaget dn tA e  -Aetdna wdtA doAmatdon od 
c o n n e c td u e  t d t t u e  and  d d ttoA td on  od d t t  
t tA u c tu A e .
S.n 182b c to d td n g  ( l o )  A edoA ted tA e c a te  
od a woman a e t  bs wAo Aad com -tdadned od  
d d rm e t t  od ifdtA on en  AeA AAo-At e y e  daA -douA 
wee A t. .^Ae Aad o c c a td o n a d  c  a Add a c dAAegudoAety 
k u t  tAeAe w at n e d tfe A  adkumdnuAea noA 
q d y c o tu A d c . R'aemoAAAogdc A e td n d td t  wat 
t-Ae t e n t  dn tAe a d d ic te d  e y e ; tA e maAgdnt od 
tA e d d tc  weAe ddm kut tAeAe weAe no t i e c d o d  
a d te  Ao t  d on t  dn tn e  u e t - t e d t .  0. mont A dateA  
te n td o n  w e t2“ 2 end en  t - t e t e  o f  temt-'boAaAy 
dmt -TO'-i re m en t ad teA  eA ndectom y, tA e e y e  wot 
e n u c d e a te d  tn A ee  weeAt dateA  doA t o en and  
gdaucom a. l-'eAe tAeAe w at no tAAomkut dound .
3Ae c€?itAod OAteAy end -uedn wAecA Aad a f-Aee 
dumen u t  to f u t t  keAdnd- tA e damdna cAdkAotc 
kecam e tAeAe tu d d e n d y  no AAo wed dAo-m Ayaddne 
d eg en eA o td o n  od  tAeAA w-addt, ond tAeAe wat 
mucA tA dcA endng od tA e w add t o-f- tA e A-etnnad
u - e t t e d t .  3Ae cA o n g e t weAe moAe maAked 
dn tA e O A teA det tA an  dn tA e u -edn t. SAe 
dA dt w ot o d k e A e n t t o  t-Ae d e n t  ond  ^Aetted 
doAwoAdt o c o d n t t ,  k u t  n o t  odA eA ent t o  tA e  
kocA od t n e  eoA neo. 3 A e te  c n c n q e t  oAe 
i>eAif tdmddoA t o  tA o te  dound  ky yiogeniT.ann, 
and  g td d td n g  d n e d d n e t t o  tA e to # e  t-neoAy 
wdtfi AegoAd, t o  tn ed A  oAÀgdn, nomedy tA a t  
tn eA e  Aad k een  m udtddde emkodd dn t n e  
A e td n ad  o A teA d e t an d  tA a t  tA e cA an g e t dn 
tn e  u e t t e d  wadd weAe teeondoAy t o  tA d t .
3Ae ad d eaA c .n ee t weAe n o t  ty d d o a d ,  k u t  Ae 
a e c o u n t t  foA  tA d t  ky tA e den,gtA of- tdm e 
wAdeA Aad e d o d te d  ke tw een  tA e  kddndAng and  
t l ie  fo tA o d o g d c c d  ex a m d n a td o n . Qn 
o d te A n o td ire  tAeoAy wAdcA Ae d-A odoundt, 
ncmedy tA a t  tAeAe mdgAt Aone k een  dncA eotdng  
dd t e a  t e  of. tA e  o^etciedt wdtA AcemoAAnage 
edtAeA ky A udtuA e oA d d a f e d e t d t ,  Ae c o n -  
td d e A t dmdAokakde kecou& e tA e cen tA ad  
oAteAu wAdcA m uùt Aoue da A td c d d a te d  dn 
tucA d d t e a t e  Aad a fv iee dumen AdgAt ud t o  
tA e damdna cA dkA oto. R e te d e t ,  t u cA a 
tneoA y woudd n o t  a c c o u n t  daA tA e d e td o n  
kedng t tA d c td y  u n d d a te A o d .
fudeA  ( I I ) dn 182b d e tcA d k ed  tA e 
doddowdng c a t e .  0 man a e t  32 wdtA 
endd-ence od  mdtAad and  tA n c u td e d  entudd'*-“  
cde.nciJ and  c o n te c u td i> e  n e d A A e te t, Aad 
n o td c e d  a g Ao du ad ddm dnuteon  en  tA e  iK .teon 
od Adt d e d t  e y e  od tw o m ontA t duA ctd o n . 
it'ndy a dudd Aed A eddex wot o k to d n o k d e  and  
tA e te n td o n  w et tddg A td y  A a d te d . 0. montn 
d a teA  t n e  e y e  w at e n u c d e o te d  on a c c o u n t  od
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ecu  t e  gtc.ucoTAo and  t a t n .  3ne A e t tn o  wot 
tu d d u te d  t n  e u e Ay d aA t w ttn  AaemoAAAaget, 
and tn  tA e  c e n tA a d  iM^tn, wAtcA A etem kded an  
OAteAy t n  tA e  tA tc A n e t t  od t t t  c o a t t ,  a 
“c d o t"  wot d au n d  e x te n d tn g  t o  tA e  A e ttn o .
Ot to w-AetAeA tAtt wat an ante oA fett- 
moAtem cdot tAeAe dt no Adnt dn tAe AedaAt.
RanAwdtg ( l2 )  dn 1828 A edoA ted tA e  
'patA odogdcod ^.'Xo.mdncLtdo'n od onotA eA  c a t e  od 
u n d d a teA ad  AaemoAAAagdc A e td n d td t  wdtA 
con t e  c u t  du-e g d o u c omo . Û worno n a e t  2 2 
wAo tuddaA ed  d'^ami coAddoc ty ir.d tom t and wAo 
Aad Aad -rdgA t Aemd-d.degdo, com ddadned od a. 
tu d d e n  d o t t  c-d u-dtdon dn tA e AdgAt e y e , ddue 
weeAt kedOAe tA e w at t e e n .  exam dnatdon  • 
tAo we d  dn tA e o d d e c te d  ey e  te u eA e  AaemoAAAagdc 
A e td n d td t  wdtA tw odden  ued .n t an d  tiiA ead-ddA e 
O A teA det; tA e  dAdt w at d d tco d o u A ed  and  tAowed 
pot t e  AdOA ty n e c A d o e . 3Ae d e d t  dundut wot 
noAmod. dateA  AdgA te n td o n  an d  ia d n  t e t  dn 
and tAe e y e  w at e n u c d e a te d  o k o u t tw o m ontAt 
ad teA  tA e dd-A tt o n t e t  od ty m d to m t. .'K'eAe 
tA e cAded d o tA o d o g d ead  cAan ge wat dn t n e  
cen tA od OAteAy, wAdcA. t  A owed keAdnd tA e 
dcmdnc CAdkAoto g A eo t noAAowdng od d t t  
dumen d'^am e n d o A te A d td t. dn f-Aont o f
tAe domdno d t t  wadd wot kudged o u t  d n to  tA e 
doAm od o tm add cneuA dtm , an d  a t  a coA A et- 
tonddng  t-a d n t tA e uedn tu d d e n d y  kecame 
noAAow and d t t  AdtAeA to dA ee dumen c o n to d n e d  
ced d t and  cAumkddng d e tA d tu t .  3Ae A etdnod  
u e t te d t-  kotA CA teA det and u e d n t tAo wed- -ueAy 
moAAed cA o n g e t, cm ountdng AeAe and tAeAe 
a d m o tt t o  o k d d te A c td o n , and tnedA  dumen 
c o n to d n e d  dn d d c c e t  cAumkddng tAAomkotXc
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'iT iü tte t. 3Ae coAneo-d-AétÀc a n g d e  w at tÀ v.t 
odd- wdtA e o n n e c td u e  t d t t u e ,  an d  tA eA e wat 
e u d d e n c e  od- do tteA d o A  ty  need  d ee  ond d A d td t 
dAom wAdeA t n e  gdaucomo Aod tA okakdy  aA d ten . 
RonAwdtg d e n d e t  t n a t  tA e  oAt-eAdod cA onget 
dn  tA d t c a t e  weAe t e condaAy t o  any tA A om kotdt 
d n . dAe cen tA o d  ued n . 3Ae co u A te  od e u e n t t  
Ae keddeu-et t o  Aai^e keen  o-t doddow t ; a t  a 
A e tu d t od a AdgA gAade od e n d a A te A d tn t o 
d d t t d e  oneuA dtm  daAmed udon tA e cen tA od aAt e Ay 
dn mucA tA e  tam e way a t  o d te n  A od d en t dn tA e  
c a t e  od tA e  ceAekAod o A te A d e t, and  a t  Aad 
d n d eed  dAokckdy A c ita n e d  dn A dt t a t d e n t  t  
ceAekAod O A teA det ( d . e .  tA e Aod Aod A em dddegdc.) 
Sn co -n tequence  od tA d t oneuAdtm tA e  k d o o d -  
cu.AAent dn tA e uedn w ot o k tt-A u e te d , kotA 
ddAe ctdu ku d-AettuAe on d t ,  and dnddA ectdy  ky 
tdow dng od tA e oA teA dcd t  tA e  am. lien ce a
u e fio u t tA A om kotdt AAokakty occuAAed A e tu d td n g  
dn dA odu te  A o emoAAA a g e t . Sd tA d t  ke tA e
coA -lect d a tA o to g y  d t  wddd ke te e n  t-Aot cdtAougA 
'tAe u e n o u t tA-Aomkotdt wot n o t  tTie dAemoAy. 
doctoA  dn tA e  c c t e ,  ye-t d t  wot tA e  d ac to A  wA-tcA 
•deteAmdned tA e AcemoAAAogdc A e te n d td t  and 
tA e d o t t  od u d td o n . kn tA d t  A e td -sc t tAeAedoAe 
tf ie  dodA odogy d t  e x o c td y  tA e  tam e a t  dn  tA e 
otAeA c a t e t  odA eady m enedoned.
'^ekAdd ( i s )  dn 1828 AedoAted tn e  
doddowdng c o t e .  0  man a e t  5 0 , tA e tu k d e c t  od 
RA dgA t't  d d t e a t e ,  Aod o AaemoAAAagdc A e td n d td t  
od tA e d e d t  e y e , tA e AdgAt Aemodndng d ^ a  ud t o  
tA e tdm e od Adt deotA  ndne montAt d a te A . üAe 
A etd n d td t wot od modeAate d n te n td ty  wdtA mony 
wAdte d 'doquet Aound tA e  d e t c , 4>be d^c tuA e
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gduen tA ow éng mucf. A etem kdance  tc- d tg  b 
kedow . Gdaucomo foddow ed o montA a d te A -  
waAdt, end  o d te A  on u n tu c c e t td i - d  dAddee-tomy 
tn e  ey e  w et e n u c d e a te d  td x  w eek t do t e A. 
d n fo A tu n o te d y  tA e  neAu-e and  ta d d d d o  weAe 
deft dn a t  tA e  e n u c d e a td o n  and  weAe tAeAedoAe 
n o t  ex am dned . SAe dAdt w ot odA eA ent a t  d t t  
k c t e  t o  tA e  coA neo, tA e  A e td n a  mucli tA dcA ened 
and  d d t to A te d ,  tA e  ddkA et od duddeA dn 
e td e c d c d  kedng mucA A yfeA tA otA ded . SAe 
A etdnad  u e t t e d t  weAe g A eatd y  tA dcA ened ky 
Ayaddne d e g e n e A o td o n .
Su A A ( 2 2 ) an d  uvuAdemonn (23 ) Aaue a d to  
A edoA ted tdmddaA c a t e t  wAeAe a tAAomkut w at 
dound  dn  t n e  cen tA ad  uedn on do tA odogdcad  
e x a m d n a td o n , an d  O dt (24) d e tc A d k e t a c a t e  
wAeAe tA eA e weAe m u d td td e  tAAomkd od tA e 
A etd n cd  ife d n t. ' SAe t e  a dong wdtA tA e namet- o f  
ÊouAgon ( 2 5 ) ‘îiannAaAdt ( 2 b ) , jicA naked (2 2 ) ,
SoAckene ( 2 8 ) ,  and CdadAkoAn ( 2 2 ) ,  S ondy 
men td o n  a t  S Aaue keen  unakde t o  c o n tu d t  tA e 
oA dgdnad co m m u n d ec td o n t.
P d c tu A e t od tA e op A t Aod m o t c  oddc and 
'm dcA otcoddc c t te c A a n c e t  od tA e A etdna  dn 
tA A om kotdt od tA e cen tA od ued n  oAe gduen 
ky AGok ( 2 a) dn Adt Qtdct , tAougA dn tAe 
c a t e  to A tA cy ed  tAe AaemoAAAaget aAe modeAct e  
com t a  Aed wdtA wAct tA ey tom e tern e t  aA e. 3̂ 'e 
a d to  d d c tu A e t a c o t e  wAdcA Ae co n td d eA t 
'iA okakdy a 'jsoAtdad t to d d a g e  od tA e cen tA ad  
u ed n , 34aak ( 2k ) dn Aeudewdng tA e wAode 
t u k d e c t  dn a A e c e n t oA tncde ag A ee t on tA e 
wAode wdtA /T.dcAed't d rn d -n n g t. iKe t a y t  tA a t  
ty d d c a d  c a t e t  w dtA out cdkumdnuAda aAe AoAe; 
tA a t  AeaA-t d d t e a t e  d t  dauouA akde t o  n .tt
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oceuA A enee AAakakdy ky f.Aoducdng eoAdy 
a A te A d o tc d e A o td t, an d  tA a t  woAAdng dn a 
t t o o td n g  d o t tu A e  d t  a f j t  t o  kAdng d t  o n .
Qn e x c e d d e n t  tummaAy od  tA e wAode t u k f e c t  
od tA A om kotd t od  tA e  cen tA od  i>edn wddd ke 
dound dn tA d t  o A td c d e .
SAe c d d a c td o n  dn d t t  ty d d a c d  daA^" te e m t 
t o  ke da "A d'Aom dAe q u e n t .  ccA okd ( I 4 )
m e n td o n t Aou-dng te e n  d t  tAA ee tern e t  en  
18 0 ,0 0 0  d a t d e n t t . Qmmcnn (30) Aowei^eA, 
wAo octA eA ed add  tA e  co t e t  d^om 3^oak t  
c-td n d q u e , A edoA tt 20 c a t e t  dn wAdcA Hide Aed ' t  
ddctu.Ae od t  A A om kote t od tn e . cen tA o d  u e e n  
wat d A e te n t  and  I 3 dn wAdcA tA eA e teem ed  t o  
ke kAoncA tA A om kotdt among oueA bO ,000 
■ 'patdentt gdi^-dng daA tA e o c t e t  od tA.Ao^iT-kotet 
od tA e modn tte m  a d a A c e n ta g e  od .0 3 .  Sn 
th e  c ouA te  od o yeaA  S Aaue keen  okde t o  
c o d d e c t  td x  c a t e t  w-AdcA go-u-e t l i e  cd d ndead  
ddctuA e wdtA moAe on d e t t  c o m d d e te n e tt  o u t  od 
a t o t o d  od  pAokakdy k e tw ee n  11,000 and 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,
0 deA cen toge od . 0 5 .  detA AegoAd t o  th e  
con d d td on t undeA wAdc A d t  occuA t 15 o u t  od 
Gmmann't 20 weAe ketw een  50 and SO yeaA t od 
c g e , and b tuddaAed dAom AeaAt d e tA o n t.
SAom tA e tam e d a d n t  od udew Q. .'Hotet ( 3 I )
Aat Aeudewed 50 c a t e t  od c o m fd e te  oA tn c o m d d e te  
tAAomkotdt od tA e cen tA od i>edn oA d t t  kAancAet ; 
38 od tA e te  weAe oneA 50 and Aad aA teA dotcdeA ­
o t d t ,  4 wAo weAe undeA 50 Aod a A teA d o tc d eA o td t 
dAom RAdoAt' t  d d t e o t e ;  I tAowed mucA d n te A - 
feA en ce  w ttn  tA e AeaAt t  o c tn o n  f/Lom o htgA 
deoA ee od AutA o t coddot< /1 , 2 Aad m ttA ad 
d n tu d d d c d e n a y , 5 d d c k e t e t ,  2 d o t t y  AeaA-t ond 
beA ndcdout cncemdo and  I Aad tAAomkotet- od tn e
2M-.
■fe'tnut.. Sn-e ec&e oect*'t-\-ecl Àn c 
15 «j'i'tfi 'p-to-i^urtcl- anaem ^o, 
k-eoAt o c td o n  a n d  eiM,d-enee lie-^edd-toAif
Sn do-o&dna &acA now oi^o^ t W  /Lo^j^o/Ltod 
coA €6 mhe.A-e tno-togneod  oocamdnatdonA' liaue  
&€on c o 't 'td e d  o v t ,  w-e ddnd  t& o t -tli-e 
ooc/pdanaddonA liane &een d-nd do-twa-vd 
êu'i'l'^^A-ent av.thoAé do aceoiind  doA, dde ooeu'VLe'nce 
od Aene4-e unÀZuteAoZ  liaer/io^A/lia-g-dc 'teddndddA.
( I ) Sli^or/idoAdA od dne cend-lad  n ed n  od dlie 
^eddno dn  d n e  ocA ee od  ûldelied, ^o^onmonn 
(dn one od  ndA eoAeA) J'^'edndanm, ^vÂeA (? ) 
%ea&, iond.w ddo, SaAd. and  ^dAdemonn.
( 2 ) ilWddddde dntom doada od dlie d-tcnolieA od 
dlie -teddncd  nedn  dn Odd^a coA e. ( s )  fllitddedde 
emdodn oA ie -tdadA  mnddddde dliAom&d od dlie 
&A,onolieA od  d lie  eend-tcd  a/ude^/i^, d lie  nedn  dednq 
d 'te e , a A d n  dwo od 'A'aqenr/iann/a c o a o a  and dn 
j^dodddng' A coA e, (m-) }>-ae)r.o-tn-na^eA dn dlie 
odd de n e ^ n e , d^und  ond% dn DeadAelimann^ a  coAeA. 
S,n dde madoA,ddi| c-d d d e  eoAeA dden  wAded done 
deen  daddodoodcadd 'ii e-Aarndned o dlAowdi'.A doA 
deen  'f.ouvÀ dn dde cendA cd i^edn. 3linomdoAdA 
odd^'^^ a oeAi^ AaddAdaedoA.ii eocd-danaddon od dde 
odddli adni o A e odd e d d e d iA e , and  nd  Ii o a  adAeadn 
deen  d^>dnded oad  dnad  a ddnorrditA niai  ̂ nane 
deen  '^c.A daed  en  dlie i;een  en Aoir.e od
dlie coACA dn wlided none woA d<>wnd on 
m dceoA eoddcad eAamdnoddon od d lie  em /ed ec d ed  
ei^e . ileneedIiedeAA moee dcidliodoodcad 
eAanfinnaddonA- wondd de neceA A oey, and  eA-doeeaddi^ 
eocaffidnaddonA dn wlidcli dne wAode eoueAA od d lie 
cen d e cd  ueAAedA waA dnoduded  d e d o e e  e d  co^uda
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de A eddded w liedde't dlidA deAÀon w e te  
eo n ù d o nd oA no d .
Qa AeooAdA d d e  eddodogt^ od A tied o 
dliAorndoAdA îlldcded de cA eddded dijj moAd o/udnoAA 
wddli Aaijjdno d d ad  lie deddeueA  dd do de maAOA?r.de 
dn oAd-qdn. lEu "moAOAnidc ddAoTrdoAdA^ we 
tiAuoddi^ w ean a  eoo^gttdoddon od  dde  ddood dn 
dlie -nednA dAoni AdowneAA od d n e  euAAend dn 
A-dadeA od  oA ecd dodddoj. ^AoAdAaddon (e .c i .  dde  
maACAwdc dliAomdoAdA od dlie  oeAedAod A-dnnAeA 
dn dlie cliA onde ddoAAlioec od dndonde ) .  Ëud 
dndA degA ee od ^A oedeaddon  wo A nod  d'^eAend 
dn dne coAeA undeA eon A ddeAo dd o n , and  deAddeA 
Çj dd dlie d'IiAoTAduA weAe i>uA€>'t-y waAO/Awde dn 
- oAdodn dd woudd dAo&a&d'y d e  dddodeA od.
SndA, liow eueA , dA nod d lie ddnd od woAaAwde 
dll AOwdo AAA do wlideli illdelied AedoAA . J-'e aqi^a 
dnad dne i^enouA euAAend dA Adorned dtf dlie 
ddAeoAed conddddon od dne oAdeAdeA d^ow 
üAdeAdcAcdeAoAdA, and ddad dlie Adde od dlie  
dliAorrduA dA 'pAodaddu dedeAwdned dy Aowe 
aeed d en d od  euAoe oA naAAowdng od d lie  uedn . 
■dcoenniann deddei;eA dliad dde oed n  dodeA A o rr .e  
A-liaAe dn d lie  eddodog/y , Aliowdno e i^ d e n e e  od  
deed - oA endodlideddddA oA a doAd od d lie  
aeneA od noACudaA ddAeoAe.
olid A , lioweoeA, dA nod do Acy dliad a duAedif 
wo Aa AW de dliAomdoedA doe A nod oeeiiA. 0 ecAe 
gdnen dy Qon ( 15 ) AeewA do de od dlid-A naduA e, 
and dd dA nodewoAdlii^ dliad dne addeeddon woA 
dddadeAcd. 0 wan aed 25 A no wed a liaewoAAlia<jde 
AeddndddA dn dodli eue A wlien lie wo a dn 
exdAewd-A dliAee dai^A dedoAe liAA deadn dAow 
Aedddeaemdc doddowdna U'pon AdowoddddA 
udeeAoAa. ^  uA-tna dlieAe dliAee da y  a  dlieAe weAe
2 b .
TAcnî( d aewo A All a 'ge A a n d ' t h e  i^ednA
deeoïïie mucli A-wodden. Fadlvodo-adcad 
eoccwdnaddon Ado-wed a A ecend  dliAowduA dn dlie 
Ada dd cendA a d o e d n , dlie oed n  wadd &edna 
AtAdeddu noAmad dn adde  o Ac n e e .  S.n dlie
dedd  e i |e  dn wlideli d lie  liaewoAAna<3eA liad 
deen  doweA dlieAe woa no dliAomdoedA od dlie 
cendA od o e d n , dud mani^ dliAow&d dn dlie Aed dnad  
lenouA  dAanclieA. Goli a e e o u n d e  do A dlie 
eendA ad i^edn dedn-ci a d d a e d e d  ondij on dlie 
AA^nd ad d e  dlie d<3ed d liad  dlieAe woa an 
t'.nuAuaddu aA ecd euAo-aduAe od dd on t h a t  A-dcle. 
%n dliA-A eoA e, d^OT,i d lie  ag e  od dlie d^d d en d  
dlieAe de  eo^ddenddi' no  qiteAddon od aAdeA- 
doA ede  AoAAA, and  a A dlie oedn  wadd A-lioued no 
e/ifdd.enee od dnddawwaddon we waij do d e  dd  dd ad  
d lie dnAowdoAdA woA waAaAwde dn oAdgdn. 
Üocendedd ( 32) da  a Aed-oAded a AdniddoA eoAe.
Sn dooddng one A dlieAe AeeoAded coAeA dd 
de eu d d en d  dliad dlie Adadewend od o . GAaede 
de d^ddiJ doAne o u d , t h a t  adav.eowa doddowA doo 
odden udon liaewoAAllaade AeddndddA do &e a 
ïïieAedu a e e d d e n d o d  eo d n e d d e n e e , and  we wued 
now eon Adde A wliad dne eo n n eed d o n  dedw een dlie 
dwo Ada d e  A dA-. Sn a dew od dlie caAeA- dlieAe- 
wo A an e odd end enougli cauA e; d li-uA dn one od 
iJeudAclimann^A (4 ) eoAOA t h e  gdotieowc doddow ed 
•I'don dne uAe od cdAoddn dn o wan od G2. 3n 
dwo od l^JagenwanndA (bo) eoAeA and end dn dde 
eoAe od Êanlîwddq- ( 12) dlieAe wo A eddnd eo/ddij 
odAeAoed an addaeA  od dA ddde. Jtut eared uddng 
dlieAe dlie odIieAA A&owed no odlieA eau.Ae 
th e  on Aed od gda -ueornc dlian dde d'^e—e-ardAddng 
Aeddnod liaewoAAliageA. Êne dlidng, dA no d e— 
woAd-fni dn AUAoeudno dlie A-eeoA-ded eoAOA;
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dn no GO AO oddeA d-Fie on Aed od gdoueowa 
woA dneAe a ode a A odew od dde d'un du A and 
dndeed dn wo Ad cot-eA dd woa addogedlieA 
dnodtddde, dlie oddAeouA dedng de Aed wddli 
ddooddng o'paodddeA. Sd AeewA, dlieAedoAe 
dadA do AuddoAe th a t  th e  Aeddnad 
daemoA Allonge A- dliewAedi êA do nod eauAe 
gdau coma unde A A they  dAead dliAouali dndo dde 
i^ddAeouA. i^dodddng ( I 0 ) gdiAOA dlie doddowdng 
exddonaddon od th e  oAdgdn od dlie gdaueomc : -  
Sne deuAdng oud od ddood dndo dlie oddAeouA 
cauA-eA dlie den A don dn dne doAdeAdoA Aegmend 
od dlie e y e  t o  de ddglieA dlian dn dlie cndeAdoA, 
and lienee dne dene dA duAlied doAwaAde eaAA^dng 
wddli dd dlie dAA-A and ao ddoeddng dlie 
ddddAcddon angde. Gd ddAed dneAe dA meAedu 
cddoAdddon dedween dde dAdA and dlie daed od 
dlie eoAnea, dud addeAwaAdA ('iAododd'q wlien 
dne ended lieddum lia a deen deedAoged du dlie 
dAeAAUAe) aeduod dddAouA end on da de A 4-dace.
&n Id b 'id d n g   ̂A own eo A e dlieAe wo a  oddoAdddon 
dud nod addeAdon ; dn add dlie odlieAA wIieAe 
dd AA menddoned dlieAe woa oeduod  addeAdon 
( Aee a d e o  dedow CaAeA T T 8 . )  dn adddddon 
do dlidA dlieAe dA d d e  du Adde A dn^doA ddod dlie 
eon ùddduendA od dde dndAaoeudoA dg.md d -  Ad Ae a m A 
o Ae adde Aed dg dde 4 A-&Aenee od dde ddood 
AO ddcd  ddedA eonA ddduddon <A moAe eoddoddad , 
and lienee dlieu ddddeA dliAo-ugli dlie angde  wddd 
gAeadeA d d d d d eu d d g .
Cdde ad'P-soAA do de a Aea Aonadde ex4d a n addon 
ifed we muAd AememdeA ddod doemoAAdage dndo 
dde oddAeouA eoen dn daAge guandddu de nod 
neeeAAaA-ddu noA S deddeue ad add d'^oquenddg 
doddowed- dg gdoucomo. pAod-Addng (lb) dn 18^2
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eoAAÂecL oud a  AeA-éee od exdeAdwendA on dlie 
AOAuddA od  d lie  d n d ecd d o n  od  dAeôli ddood 
Àndo d d e  i^ddAeouA od dog A. Ue oddodned  
A edaA addon od  d lie  Aeddno an d  a conddddon  
AeAewdddng AeddndddA d'^odddoAanA, dud ddeA e woa 
nei^eA AÂ.Ae od  denA don. & dai;e  cdAo dod a
coAe undeA odAeAiAoddon wddcd ddduAdAadeA dde 
Aa-ïïie d d d n g . 0. uoung man a e d  2 I liad d ad
A edeaded  ad d  a e d  A od  amdd'yodda duAdng douA 
geoAA dn d d e  d e d d  eu e  an d  duAdng one  uecA 
dn dde  A dgdd. SdeAe addcedA  commenced wddd 
dde adW o '^u n ce  od "AdAeam-A'' dedoA e dde  e ife , 
and oddeA AnoAddg A eaeddng a maxdmum dde 
am&dgodda gAoduad d g e d e a g e d  odd  dn Aome 
w e e d 'A ddm e, deaodng  doweoeA, dde Adgdd 
AaddeA woAAe ddan dedoA e. l^ddd dde  ded d  
eue  de coudd  &oAedg ddAddngudAd ddgdd and  
A dade td o u g  d de aow Ac ddeA deddeA (co u n d ed  
ddngeAA ad  adoud  8 dncdeA ) do  dde  demdoAad 
A dde. Wddd d d e  Adgdd e y e  i^dedon woa 2 0 / i0 0  
and dde oddd dadmo A code  A-liowed Aome 
cuAdouAdif A daded A eddnad daemoAAdcgeA d'^om 
one od w dded, on dde noAad Adde od dde 
ddAC, a wed od daemoAAdage AdAedcded dndo 
dde 1/ddAeouA, moodng a ddddde  wddd dde moue— 
mende od d d e  e g e .  SdeAe weAe aorne dcAd 
ddoaddng o^aodddeA  dn dde doweA od
dde i^ddAeou A. SdeAe A eddnad daemoAAdage a
addeA neaAdg cdeaAdng awou AecuAAed dn 
admoAd ex acd d g  dde a  a me do'^^n adoud  a  mondd 
dodeA , wddd a new ad d ac d  od am ddgoddc.
5ddA dden  d e  eoddenddg  one od ddcAe dndeAeAddng 
ccAeA od AecuAAend A eddnad and  uddAeouA 
daemoAAdage od goung ododeA cendA . SdeAe 
dad  addoA enddu d een  daemoAAdage dn  dde  dedd  
uddAeouA do"^ dAom ddAee do  d^uA geaAA and  ued
dlie den  Aden woa noAmiad.
&d dû do  d e  odAeAued, dowei^eA, dliad 
ddeAe daemoAAdageA occuAAed dn  a goung man 
oddeAwdAe dn d'S-'^d^od d e a d d d , 
and ceA dadndg wddd no oAdeAdoAcdeAoAdA 
an d  d d e  d o g a on wddcd pAodAddng exd^Adm ended 
weAe no do u d d  adAO d ead d d g  andmadA. &d d e  
dA odadde d d cd  gdaueom a wddd doddow moAe 
• Aeâddd'U ang eauA e dn odd d^AAonA wddd
d d te a A e d  cAdeAdeA dd an  dn Aucd Au&d'^edA.
Sdad dd mag d^-ddow, dowei^eA, e n e n  dn  dde  
goung dô- Ad own dg a  ccA e od Jliidcli-dnAon ' a  
( in )  dn wdded a man a e d  23 d ad  doAge A eddnad 
and oddAeouA daemoAAdagea and  dde e g e  wca 
AudAequenddg doad d̂ om gdauc-oma; dodeA d d e  
oddeA e g e  woa o d d o e d e d  wddd daemoAAdage 
dud ad  au.comc ddd nod e n a u e  dn dd .
3 0 .
Cddndood CoAea.
Oone od d lie  doddowdng ccaeA  S dddnd q-udde 
Aeo.eli dlie deoA ee od  dnden.addg d e  A c Added dy 
iKdelied OA ftda ”dÀAad qA ode. " add  ddeAe woA
i^daddde ad  d e a a d  aome dA ace od d n e  d d a e  oA od 
dlie oeAAeda dn  dda vpoAdddon. 5de ''dood  od  
ddood '' endÀAedg coi^eAdna dlie d ^ d d d d a  waa nod 
dgddcaddu  t '^ e A e n t .  3lie dd'tAd c a a e  deacA dded  
mdglid de e d a a a e d  oa an d n d e n a e  degA ee od diae 
aeeo n d  gA cde.
Caae I .
S ndenae unddadeA cd daemoAAdagdc heddnddda 
doddow dna udon Sndduengo . ^oa . !?. , aed  b2 
a CaAdeA.
t^Aeaended, lidm aedd ad  dlie Gdoagow Sge 
S-nddArr.cAg iidadenACAu on ;!Ïag 2Sdli, 1900 , com- 
ddadnnn-g od  dodduAe od i>dadon dn dlie dedd  eg e  
od o&oud aeo e n  weed a duA cddon.
Slie d a d d e n d 'a  lieAedddtf waa aadd adaedoA g and  
lie liad ad wag a en d o g ed  e x e e d d e n d  fieaddfi. iom e  
geoAa ago lie au a d a d n e d  a  aeueA e d taeduA e od dlie 
d e g , dAom. dlie ed d ec d a  od wild c l  l e  wca adddd
l-'dadoAu od & ddneaa. Qdoud dwo mondlia &edoAe lie 
woa ddAad a e e r  l e  l e d  &een dodd  ud wddli an a t t a c h  
od S.nd^ueng c . One elided agmddoma com ddadned
od weAe, d-sneA dal.neaa wddi mu.cl o a d le n d a  and 
d d ad n cd d n ad d o n  daA add  exeA ddon, doaa  od 
added  dde and addglid  aldom dnod dadn ad'iaA enddg 
dgadedddc  dn dgde  d . e .  comdng on an  louA  oA dwo
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addeA mead a and AadleA Aeddeued d-oA d ie  
ddme ad deaad  dg d ie  da ld n g  od dood. Dn 
oecou.nd od d id a  ad d a c i l e  waa dn le d  doA a 
doA dndgld , and dd waa qudde a mondl dedoAe l e  
U'ca godnq a lo u d  ogadn d ^ eed g , and adx wee I  a 
dedoAe l e  dedd Idmaedd do l e  led d eA .
SiiAee we e l  a  addeA d i e  on ae d  od Id a  d d d n e a a , 
w idde l e  waa adddd moAe oA d e a a  condA ned do 
d ie  lo u a e ,  odadon  d ad d ed  A odleA  auddendg dn 
d ie  d e d d  e g e .  Sd aeem ed aa dd  o oedd  oA 
mdad l a d  d een  dAown oi;eA d i e  ad g I d , ond An 
adddddon  e a d e c d a d d g  dn d i e  moAndng and  cd  
dw dddgid  a daA ge aeodom a, nod  odaodu.de dn 
c laA ocdeA , lo n e A ed  cdoud d i e  d d aed eo n  doAnd. 
S'leAe weAe no dAodAomod dl-e-nomeno od ang 
aoAd. Ddadon l a d  Aemadned a d n ee  dn m u d  
d ie  aam e a d a d e . &d a n g d ld n q  d leA e waa 
a d d q id  dm^Aonemiend. 31 e iM,a-Aon od dhe
A-iqId eg e  waa qudde u n ad d ^ o d ed .
pAeaend C onddddon. 3 le  men waa neAg wedd 
pAeaeAned doA I d a  geoA a, an d  a lo w e d  d d d td e  
adqn od aen d d d d g . 3 l e  leoA d  aounda weAe 
duAe end d i e  ddmdda od coAddoe d u d n eaa  nod 
odnoAmod. 3 le  Aaddcd oAdeAdea weAe aom ewlod 
doA duoua, dud adqna od oA deA doaedeA oada weAe 
nod od ueAg I d q l  gAade.
31 e d.unga a low ed  no adnoAmadddg.
UAdne e d .O . 1030, Godd , no addumen oA 
auqOA. 3 l e  exdeA nod oddeaA anee od ^ le  eu ea
waa noAmod, d i e  'puddda eq u cd  and  A eadonddnq do 
d d q Id  and .coni>eA gence, and  denadon  waa noAmad.
I). 0 . R. 20/ 3 0 . U. 0 . £ .  counda ddngeA a ad
2& dd .
iQ.S.R. 3 l e  d-wndua da adAÀcddg noAmad. 31 e
d d ac  da wedd d ed n n ed . O.AdeAAea and  o enna  decA
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noAmad A edaddona do one an o d leA  an d  alow  no 
ad qna  od d d a e a a e .  Ho laem oA A laqea aAe 
angw leA e .o d a e d d e .
£ . £ . £ .  (ddq  I ) l lo w a  dn eiM2.Ag d^Ad od d i e  
dundua an  d n d e n a e  .audd^^A on w edl d d o o d .
O-Aound d i e  Aeqdon od d i e  d d a e  d i e a e  ncemoAAnaqea 
OAe e a d o e d a d d g  daA qe and  numeAoua, and  d i e  
d d ac  maAqdn d a  c o n ce o d ed  dg d iem . 3 l e  eendA cd 
doAddon od  d i e  d e a c  Aa low eoeA  tA e e  dAom 
.Iaem oA A Iaqea, and  d i e  dodnd  od e x d d  od d i e  
i^eaaeda d a  .o d a d d d e , d io u q l  d le A e  da a degA ee 
od la q d n e a a  one A d i e  w-lode aAe a . auqqeadAi^e od 
oedem a. 3 le  d d a c  da m u d  c o n g e a d e d . Dd d ie  
u e a a e d a  t ie m a e d o e a  d i e  o e d n a  aAe m u d  awodden 
and. iioAg doA duoua, d i e  oAdeAeea aAe ceAdoAndg 
dn comdaAdaon . i^eAg arncdd, dud  w Ied leA  
adaodudedg  ddm d n d a led  dn ccdddA e dd woudd d e  
AodleA d d dddcudd  do ao g . Segond d i e  d d ac  d i e  
OAdeAdea aAe nod dA oceodde, dud a dood  od 
doAduoua uedn  cornea dndo udew dn  d d o c e a , d ie  
couAae od d i e  u e a a e d  dedna edaew leA e c o n c e a le d  
dg laem oA A laqea. 3 l e  macudcA Aeqdon da
d n o o to e d  d n  d i e  laem oA A lagea end  dA eaenda 
no nodadde ddddeA ence dAom d ie  A ead od d ie  
d u n d u a . Ŝ n d i e  deAÀ dleAg, d i e  laem oA A laqea 
aAe A odleA  amaddeA and  moAe acad d eA ed , dud no 
daAqe aAe a od d i e  d u d u  a a  a d'^oe dAom dnem. 
rio geddow d d a le a  oA a dod a , a u c i  oa aAe odden  
aeen  wIen laem oA A laqea l a u e  le e n  dA eaend doA 
aome ddme, aAe odandd? . aAe
au dde cdecA .
3lda man dAeaended Idmaedd aqadn on $une 
2 q d l ,  iq o o , wIen die a lo n e  addeaA onc e a dn d ie  
Aeddno weAe d'Aacddcoddg un a dde Aed. Sn d i e  
oddAeo u a ,  low eoeA , dneAe weAe mang daA I d d a le a  
ddooddno . 3 l e  denadon w a a  adddd  noAmcd.
%eA€ th e n  we l a o e  a c a a e  coAAoadonddng 
dn adrAoad eoeA g dcAddcudoA do  d i e  d.eacAn4dAon 
q doen  &g iTidcled. 3 le  man waa o-d d i e  uauad  
age -  led w een  bO an d  10 -  dAee dAom addum dnuAda 
dud alowdnq a d  d e a a d  aome degA ee od  aAdeA doa- 
cdeA oada; addeA  an  d d d n e a a  claA acdeA A ced dg 
moAled o a d le n d a  i>dadon waa auddendg  do ad  dn 
one e u e  dg an d n d e n a e  laem oA A logdc A eddnddda, 
d i e  odIeA  ege Aemadndng ad  d i e  ddme w Ien ne waa 
d a a d  a ee n  enddA edg unadd-seded . 3 le  dnag n o ad a  
od  diAomdoada. od die cendAod i^edn ceAdadndg 
oddeA a a oeAg dem dddng e x id a n a d d o n  od <3,dd 
d I e a e  d l'Snom ena. 3 l e  do we Aed ddood dAeaauAe 
and  geneA ad a d o d e  od d ad  l e a d d i  doddowdng u^on 
Ida d d d n eaa  woudd d e  dAedda-doadng c a u a e a  w iden  
mdqid wedd de ad d e d  dg aome do co d  odadA ucddon 
dn d ie  1 ACaaed e d a e d d , eADheA An ^ l e  doAm od  
a d id c le n d n g  od nda wadd oA od aome unuauad  
cuAne dn dda couAae oA da Al a 4 a  od dod I .  Uenoua 
dlA om doada da a Inown dlougl AoAe aeq u e d a  od 
dndduenqa. 3lua &A. (|udaon.EuAg, (fg) deacAddea 
d ie  c a a e  od a dacLg wlo l a d  d^Aad dlA om doada An 
d ie  r^^edna od d i e  deg addeA A ndduenga , a n a  w lo 
au d aeq u en d d g  d /ted  od ceA ed-Aod laem oA A ncge. ^
I c o e  a d a o  a e e n  dn d ie  üaAda od d i e  Hogad 
^nddATAcAg a woman w ddi A dgld nemA'toAeaAa and  
odleA  neAuoua agmddorna widcl weAe d io u g id  do 
de dAoceadde do an a d d a c l  od d n d d u en q a .
£ le  doddow dng c a a e  ad ao  gaipe a IdadoA g 
od an  a d d a c i  od  d n d d u en g a , d io u g l  d i e  ddm neaa 
od udadon ddd nod occuA duA^.ng d i e  acduad  couAae 
od d ie  d d d n e a a  a a  dn d ie  d a a d  c a a e .
?,'ü.
Caae 2.
UnÀdadeAod laem oV i-laqÂ c Reddnddda 
doddowATi'g udon  an  . Û -tdoel od ^ndduenga . 
i1lAa. !flc 3.-, a e d  40.
lioa aeen  ad d ie  Qdaagow 8ge &nddAmaAg 
&dadenaaAg on îllag S d l, 1100 , eomddaAnnng od 
dadduAe od oAaAon A-n d ie . dedd eg e  od neaA-dg 
duAee ïïiondia duAaddon,
3 l e  d  a d d  e n d ' a  l e A e d d d a A g  I n a d o A g  A e a e a  d e d  
n o d i d n q  o d  d m d o A d a n e e .  j ^ n e  w a a  m a . A A ' i e û .  a  n o ­
i e  d  l a d  d d o e  c l d d d . A e n  o d  w l o m  d i A e e  l a d  d n e d  
d A o m  d - d a e o  a e a  o d  d n d a n e g  ( & A o n e l d d d a ,  w l o o d À n g  
c o u g i  a n d  d A a A A - l o e a . )  31e A e  w a a  n o  e u A d e t t c e
c d  a n g  a i e e d d d e  t a d n d .  l ' e A  A A e g n a n c d e a  l a d  
a d w a g a  d e e n  n o A m a d  A n  c o i i A a e ,  a n d  a i e  l a d  i i a a  n o  
d d d d d c u d d g  d n  d c A d u A d d d o n .  & u A d n q  d i e  d A e i x l o u a  
d w o  g e a A a  a i e  l a d  & e e n  d d a d d e  d o  I d d d o u a  
c d d a d a  w d d l  n o m  A d  A n g ,  l u t  d h e a e  n a d  n o d  l e e n  
A A e a e n d  d u A - d n g  d i e  d a a d  a d o  m o n d l a .  G d a A d  
dAoiTi d l e a e  a n e  l a d  l a o  n o  a g m ' f - d o m a  d o A n d A n g  a a  
d i e  d d A e c d d o n  o t  R 'A d g  I d  '  a  d d a e a a e ,  a u  c l  a a  
• i a d n  d n  d i e  d a c l ,  l e a d e c l e ,  o e d e m a  e d c .
J-’dadoAu o d  d d d n e a a . ^ n  3 e  I A  u a A g , 1100 , a n e
l a d  l a d  a n .a d d a c l  od ^ n d d u e n g a . OddeA a 
d eed d n o  od  de aan d u d e  and A ddneaa daatA ng one 
w e e l, dud  on ac c o u n d  od w Ia c I  a i e  waa nod 
co n d d n ed  d o  d e d , a i e  d o o l  a anAoeAAng ddd and  
dleA eaddeA  waa doo A-dd do AAae duAAng a lo u d  
anod leA  aen en  d a g a . a i e  waa- dn en  au d e  do  
ged a lo u d  agadn  daAAdg wedd, lu d  a do-AdnAgId  
da t e  A, w ldde a i e  wa a Aeaddng a t o o l  a audden  
m daddneaa came oij-eA d i e  aA gld  od lo d n  e g e a ,
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tud dn a mueli qAeadeA deqAee O'lfCA the  
adqid od th e  dedd. Wddl d ie onaed od dIda 
dleAe weAe ddqidndnq ddle aeodomodc wIedleA 
led  OAe dodi egea oA ond g d ie  dedd a-le 
woa uneeA'tatn, and dd aeemed aa dd o 
“qAounci qdaaa" lad  deen dndAoduced dedween 
leA egea and d ie  dool ao diad a le  waa 
unadde do Aead. Ddadon dn d ie  Adqid ege 
aoon degan do edeoA ud aqadn, and a le  con- 
addeAed dIad dd waa now aa good aa doAmeAdg 
dud d ie  conddddon od d ie  dedd lad  a Iown 
no dmdAooemend. jlle Dlouqld diad dleAe liad 
deen aome dedeAdoAaddon dn leA geneAad 
leaddi od dade.
pAeaend Conddddon. 3le  woman waa anaemde
doo Id no ■rn'̂  «/̂ d aeem do de An d ie  dead
od lead d i. Do oedema waa iAe-aend ad d ie  
ddme od exam dnad don. SleAe waa no d'Aood o-d 
OAdeAdoaedeAoada dn die deAddleAad ueaaeda.
3le ddmdda od eaAddae dudneaa weAe noAmad 
and d ie  aounda d îAe. DodlAnq notewoAdlg 
waa do de dedeeded on examdnaddon od d ie  
dunqa. 3 le  uAdne waa dlouqld do eondadn 
die dodndead doaad&de dAace od addumen, dud 
no unequdoocad Aude—ca a da weAe do de dou.nd.
D. 0.. H. 2 0 /5 0  D. Q. £. Counda ddnqeAa at  
18 dnclea. 3le  exteAnad addeoAance od die  
egea wo a noAmod. 3 le  puddda weAe equod and 
Ac a'bonded do dnq Id  and conueAqence. Die 
ddedd oAaAon od d ie t e t t  waa a dnddde 
condAocded, (ddq 2 ) d ie denadon waa noAmad.
J0.8.R. 3le ddac dAeaended a noAmad o#oaAanee 
and dleAe weAe nowleAe ang laemoAAlaqea dn 
die da^dua. th e  macudoA Aeqdon dleAe weAe
aome dodnd, acaddeAed, geddow adoda. 3le
8b,
naduAe od d-lea-e woa a-omewlod dovdddud.
3 leg  lad nod d ie  deoAdg wlddeneaa- noA 
die adeddade aAAonoemend dgdAoad od adduTAAn- 
■uAdcAeddyvddda, dud AodleA Aeaemdded die  
aendde elciagea widcl oAe aomeddmea aeen, 
uauoddg loweoeA, od a moAe odooneed oge 
dian dn d ie  /lAeaend caae. Poaadddg dleg- mo/ij 
la o e  Ae^Ae-aended a oeAg ea-Adg adage od 
addumdnuAdc Aeddnddea. S naoe once dedoAe 
aeen a ad/rnddoA addeaAonce dn a od
adoud d ie  aome age wlo lad  odduTAAîiuAAO, dud 
dn diad caae adao 3 do nod Inow wIedleA a.
TAOAe dgddcad adieaAonce od addumdn-uAee 
Aeddnddda waa 4-Aeaended dodeA.
JD. 8.£. (ddq 3 ) alowed a ddcduAe oeA-g 
adwAdcA Ao Afiod deacAnded- An Aiie doad caae.
3n d id  a caae, loweoeA,, d ie  Aeqdon od d ie  
ddac woa moAe encAoocled udon dg d ie  
laemovidio.qea, dndeed dd woudd laue  deen 
od-moad dnddaddnq-udalalde d^om dda auA-Aound- 
dnqa lad  dd nod &een doA dhe d’OAnd od 
endAonce od d ie  cendAod ueaaeda widen, 
oddlouql a ddddde Icqg waa cdeoAdg enouql 
do de aeen. 31e ddddeAence dn ccdddAe
dedy.veen d ie  oAdeAdea and d ie  uedna woa 
ueAu mo A led  ncAe, d ie  ucAna weAe- dl-AcI, 
do A/I dn eodouA, exdAemedg doAduoua, decon— 
dnq ddiv, OA ddaaddocAdnq dn dda cea aa dd 
dddl dnq len e cd l d ie  undeAdg An g ad Au cdu Ae a .
3le  OAdeAdea ddd nod aeem do le  acduoddg 
ddmdndaled Ân cadddAe diouql ueAg mud 
amcddeA dIan die, uedna and duAaun nq o mu c l 
adAodcldeA couAa’,€. 3 le  loeiroAAlogea 
qeneAoddg weAe amadd eA dicn dn'die dAeudoua 
coae, and dAodaddg. oa o Aeaudd od dnea dodn 
OAdeAdea and uedna coudd de deddeA dAoced
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■into t h e  d e '^41 -6Ag. S leA e waa ddddde
adqn  od d e qeneA addon oA a&aoAddAon d a le n q  
d d a c e  dn d n e  I c e m o w la q e a .  3n d n e  mccudaA 
A eqdon, w ldcii waa adAewn wAdI amodd Iaem oA A laqea, 
c geddaiu modd^Anq waa UAaA&de d'Aodol-dg 
coA Aeadonddng do dne add'^oA anee deaeAA&ed 
dn d Id a  Aeqdon dn d i e  odIeA  e g e .  3 l e  meclda
we'Ae dodAdg odeaA .
3 le  d^^'^-dleA couA ae od  d l e a  c a a e  3 do  
nod Inow a  a a l e  ddd nod a q ad n  d '^^aend le A ae d d  
doA exam dnaddon . 3 le a  woa d i e  moAe undoAd— 
unode l e c a u a e  o d d lo u q l  d i e  auadACAon od 
iA d q Id 'a  d d a e a a e  waa A adaed , dn udew od t i e  
exdAemedg .amadd quandddg od addumen An d ie  
UAdne, and  od d ie  dodduAe do ddnd  d u d e -c a a d a  
d ie  ddoqnoada  coudd nod d e  made w edI ceAdoAndg 
w ddloud conddAmaddon |-Aom audaequend exam ­
dn addona od d i e  uA dne. 3d da do de AememdeAed 
low  mang d d d n e a a e a  aAe ddo q n o aed  aa "dndduenqo 
ond a d d lo u q I  leA  dddneaa 'dAeaended dodnda od 
A eaenvldance do dA-ue d n d duenga  dd m dqId wedd 
l a u e  &een d ed o n d en d  udon c lA ondc kddneg 
mdaelded, d ie  couAae od widcl da d î'^q' -̂si^ddg 
claA acdeA dqed  Ig  addoAenddg a d d q id  d d d n e a a e a .
3d n e e d  loA ddg le  doAnded oud d ia d  ocudaA 
agmddoma aAe nod dndA equenddg amonq d i e  ddAad 
do od'peaA dn ÊAAqId a d A a e a a e . lÂledheA, 
low eueA , c c lA ondc nebnA ddda weAe bteaend  ̂
oA nod d i e  oAqumend ad u a n c e d  dn d i e  deqdnndnq 
od t id a  dieada ^dddd lodd qeod namedg,
d iad  dn udew od d ie  dndenae deoAee od d ie  
c la n q e a ,  and od d i e  dnad  d-neg occuAAed
ondg on one a n d e , dneAe muav l a u e  te e n  aome 
do cad  aa wedd a a qeneAcd couaadA ue a q e n d .
3 le  exdAeme aweddAnq and  doAduoaAdg od t h e  
.uedna  woudd 4>odnd do an otadA ucddon  do dIedA
88.
oudddow. 31e eoae dytdd-^Aa dn aome mdnoA 
d o d n ta  dAom dfioae od Oldcled; d ie  doddend waa 
gounqeA d-fian d i e  goungead (S l)  odaeAued- tg  I ata; 
dleA e waa no bAood od wAde—adAead oAdeA— 
doaedeA oaÀ a; wddl d ie  onaed  od ddmneaa od 
udadon d leA e weAe endod-dde ilen o m en a  w ld e l 
^lldeled ex'bAeaadg adadea  nod do ocetiA.
J4aat ( l t )  low eueA , d d aag A eea  w ddl I d e l e d  on 
d i d a  d a a d  d odndd , and  a a g a  d la d  l e  l a a  a e e n  
"bAodAomad o taeu A ad d o n a  and  d lo a d lo n e a  , 
d io u q l  uauoddg d i e  d d a d u A ta n e e  od udadon  
oecuAa wddlov.d d l e a e .  li lg  d-ke unanon od 
t o d l  eg e  a waa add '^oded ad dAAa-t a  a n o t  ueAg 
edeaA ; d e A la d a  d-leAe waa aome maciidaA 
laem oA A loqe dn d ie  AÀqld eg e  w ld e l  l a d  d d a -  
adW oA ed deau d n q  d i e  dodnd  dA-ocea ted-oAe 
m enddoned w len  d i e  woman waa ddAad exam Aned.
3d woudd 3 d i d n l  l e  ueAg uncommon do ddnd 
uAaemdc omauAoada w ddioud moAe qeneA ad 
agm/ptoma od Ü A d q ld 'a  d d a e a a e  d ia n  t l d a  
daddend  dA eaended ; te a d d e a  w ld e l d i e  d o aa  od 
udadon  waa do A d " ^ ^  com ddede.
Caae 3 .
Cl go un g d a d g , a docdoA , te tw e e n  20 and  30 
geoAa od a q e ,  co n au d d ed  me on OdAed 2bdn, 
igOO, on a c c o u n d  od o ddmdnuddon od udaAon 
dn d ie  ded d  ege  o t  a to u d  one m o n d l 'a  duAoddon. 
i 'I e  l a d  adw oga conaddeA ed leA aed d  ueAu n e a d d ig , 
leA ondg aeAAOua A ddneaa 4ia uAnq t e e n  an 
o d d a c l  od dA onclodneum ondc dwo geaAa tedoAe 
dAom w ld e l  a i e  l a d  mode a deAdocd Aecoi^eAu.
31eAe 't'x? 4 yxo- autAecdAue aAgna od ccAdAo c 
d d a e a a e ; no laadoA g od d^d d AAadAOn oA
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d g a d n o e a .
3n 3etA u aA g, 1100 , a l e  l a d  a a d d q id  a d d a c i  
od 3ndduenga w id c l  d aad ed  a lo u d  a w e e l .  3 lA a  
dedd le A  aom ew lad anaem de, and a l e  waa d a ld n q  
c d on d c condadndnq ÂAon, aA aendc and adAgc ln d n e  
on dPida a c c o u n d . O loud dne rAeddde od  daAcn 
a l e  dound on  aw alen d n a  o n e  moAndna d la d  a le  
cou d d  nod a e e  wedd- WA'Cn d i e  dedd  e g e . .Ike 
In ew  doaddduedg d la d  dd la d  d een  wedd d i e  ndqid 
dedoAe d e c a u a e  a le  l a d  do de d o o le n q
ad aome o d d ecd a  wddl d i e  od IeA  e g e  c d o a e d .  
S oeA gd ld n q  dedoA e d i e  ad d ocd ed  e g e  waa 
d nd daddn cd , deddeA a od  euen daAqe dgde weAe add 
uneuen  and dduAAed, and a l e  waa unadde do  
A ecoqnd ae docea dn d i e  ad A eed . DAaeon waa
ead ocd ad d g  dod An dudd d n q Id  oA wnen an e  waa 
ddAed. S le A e  neoeA waa ang c la n q e  dn d ie  
exteAnad add^aA ancea oA denadon  od t i e  e g e .
Qt ddA at dleAe waa a a d d q it  dseddnq od dddneaa  
aa dd t i e  ege weAe a d d q itd g  aw odden, t u t  t I e A e  
waa neoeA d cd n . 0 ceA tad n  am ount od dmdAOue- 
m ent l a d  occuA A ed w len  a l e  waa ddA at a e e n , 
t u t  t i e  udauad a c u d tg  od t i e  d e d t  ege woa 
tedow  2 0 / 2 0 0 , t i a t  od die A d q it  ted n q  20^20  
and ^ceqeA D o .I  wAdn e a a e .
3 le  exdeAnod add-ciAance od tod I  egea waa 
noAmad, the  'puddd Aeadonded do dAqld and t i e  
tenadon waa not AOAaed.
i l .B .R . 3 l e  dundua waa atAdctdg noAmad.
D.S.d. (ddq 4 ) alowed an dndenae laemoAAlaqdc 
Aeddnddda, d ie  dw^dua tednq adAewn dn oueAg 
daAt wddl laemoAAlaqea od add aladea ana adqea 
tud eadecdaddg daAqe and numeAoua neaA t i e  
doadeAdoA od t i e  ege. 3 le  i^edna weAe
4 0 .
lÀqldg enqoAqed, t i e  aAteVtea doA tke  
moat da At c onceadedL. 3 le  medda weAe
deAd^atdg edeaA. 3leAe weAe no aAqna od
laemoAAlaqe dn t i e  udtAeoua.
3 la d  not t i e  oddoAtundtg od examdndnq 
t i e  ege aqoAn, tu t  t i e  dadg lad av examAned 
tg IlA. CaAddne, (20.2.01) wlo atated tIat tie 
laemoAAlaqea lad entdAedg dAaadd'GO'Aed; t i e  
ddae add "SO Aed a dAttde dode tu t  not tegond 
t i e  ddmdta od t i e  noAmad. Dnatan t uAaAon 
lad Adaen to  b/ b and neaA udadon to  faeqeA Do. i
^blda dmdAouement lad talen ddaee ead^cdaddg dn
t i e  dAeudoua tiA ee montla. DeAg ddatant 
otdeeta atddd addoaAed a ddttde tduAAed, 
t i e  edd-Got tednq eomdaAed tg  leA to t i a t  od a 
daAqe atod dn a eameAa dn ddaee dd o amadd 
one. VeA qeneAad leadtl lad contdnued
tlAouqlout qood.
3lda da a ueAg dnteAeatdnq, and dn AeqoAd
to  dta etdodoqg a ueAg otacuAe caae. 3le  
odltladmoacopdc ddctuAe uaa t i a t  od tiAomtoada 
od t i e  centAed uedn, get dd auc l weAe t i e  
teadon low ddd At aAAae? 3t occuAAed a t ^n 
aqe donq tedoAe aAteAdo a cde Ao ad a coudd.te  
dooled doA e x c e #  dn connectdon wdtl acdmnced 
c l A ond c iiA-dqlt'a ddaeaae and euen wdtl tiAa
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aV teA Â oacdeA oada woudd n o t  t e  common. £ d le  
t i e  tw o dA eudouadtj-. A etoA 'ted  c a a e a  a l e  l a d  l a d  
a n  a t t a e l  od dndduenqo, tu t t i e  d d d n e a a  l a d  
n o t  t e e n  neaA dg a o  lA oatA atA nq  O/a t o  qAoe 
an g  qA ounda doA tedAeuA nq t k a t  a moAaamAC 
tlA om toaA a iT.Aqlt la i^e  t a l e n  d d a e e , moAe 
e a b e c d a d d g  a a  t i e  d-Aiîineaa od 'UAa-Aon dAd n o t  
occuA td d d  a w e e l oA tw o a d tc A  t i e  a t t a e l  
l a d  'baaaed  odd* 3ndduenqa t g  n t a  w ealenA nq 
e d d ^ ^ ta  a n d  d A o ta td g  t g  t i e  a c tn o n  od  aome 
d e d d n d te  to x d n e  can  a e t  numeAoua e g e  d d a e a a e a  
qodnq oA c a u a e  t i o a e  a c c A d e n ta d d g  acquAAed t o  
duAaue a moAe d n tA a c ta td e  couA ae, t u t  d t  d a  
n o t  Inow n t o  laue ang e g e  a e q u e d a e  tecuddaA 
t o .  d t a e d 4»
Uet 3 laue once aeen Adqed and tiA clened  
OAdeAdea wdtl Igd&AtAodIg od t i e  dedt uentAÂcd, 
dn a clddd od 10. Ĵ lo aufteAed -puoir. acU^anced 
clAondc netlAdtda wdtl tgddcad and adiwnced 
cdtumdnuAdc Aetdndtda. l^len dead aeen t i e  
clddd waa Aabdddg adnldng. dee adao a 
admddoA caae dn a qdAd od 12 AeboAted tg  
0 An odd and £awaon, 0Aana. iG'dltl. doc., od 
t ie  Undted .Kdnqdom, Dod. 18, d 1^0.
U.9
Po-aadtdg Àn t i e  c a a e  undeA co n a td eA a td o n  
t i e  to x d n e  od  dndduenq-a q a u e  Adae t o  a 
d d d e td td a  OA d'S'VLd-ldetdtda aa  a c o n a e q u e n c e  
od w id e  I ,  led d -ed  t g  t i e  anaem de a t a t e ,  t I e A e  
waa a qAaduad tuddddnq ud od  o tiA o m tu a  wkAcI 
t e COme eo m d d eted  and ca u a e d  a t d o c la q e  
duAdnq a d e e d  w len  t i e  cd A cu d atn on  woudd t e  
a t  d ta  a d o w e a t . 3 I d a , low eu eA , da meAe
I g d o t le a d a ,  and eu e n  dd A t w eA e.q A an ted  t o  
t e  d o a a d td e  we a lo u d d  t e  m et w d tl  t i e  d d d d d -  
cu d tg  od exddadndnq w ig  au c l  c  d'^o c e a a  od  
d 'ld e td td a  and t iA o m to a d a  a lo u d d  d ocadA ce  
dtaedd dn t i e  centAad uedn od one ege wldde 
tIeA-e waa n o e u d d e n c e  dn ang o t  leA  da At 
od t i e  todg od ang admddaA d d a e a a e .
3 ld a  c a a e  Aa ad ao  od  A n teA ea t aa 
alowdnq t i a t  a laemoAAlaqdc A e td n d td a  Aeacldnq 
a u d te  ud t o  ' l i d d e d 'a  aee o n d  qAade od dntenadtg 
can cde a A ud deaii-dnq dk/OctAcaddg no tA a c e  
t e ld n d  and  w d tl  noAmad d a u a d  o c u 'te n e a a .
Caae 4 .
U.nddateAad I  a e  m o A A l a q A c RetenAtna  
a a a o cd a ted  w d tl CaAddac ^A aeaae. 
lllaAqaAet ill. , a e t  25.
pA eaented  leA aedd a t  th e  Gdaaqow Sge 
SntÀAmaAg iÜdadenaaAg, on Guquat 2 4 th , 1100,
COmddadndnq od  ddmneaa od uAaAon od  t h e  d e d t  
e g e  od a t o u t  a d o A tn d q I t ' a duA otdon . *
3 l e  d-atdent l a d  auddeA ed a d n ce  eaAdg 
cldddlood dAom "leaAt ddaeaae". 3ta oAdqdn 
waa o ta c u A e ; t I e A e  waa no In a to A g  od choA ea,
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AleuTfotdam oA o tIe A  aei^eAe d d d n e a a . ^ne 
la d  te e n  d d a td e  doA mang geaA a t o  t e  dad d  
ud ad td m ea  w d tl  a t t a e l a  od caA dnac 
d n a u d d d c d e n c g , and  t l d a  lad latW hed tl-A ee 
m o n tla  dA eudouadg w len  a l e  waa dn ScUi-ntuAql 
Rogad 3nddAma.Ag w d tl  eaA ddae d d a e a a e  an d  
d e d t  "d d euA dag" . 0. d o A tn d o lt  tedoA e a le
waa a e e n , w ld d e  a l e  waa n o t  eo n d en ed  t o  t e d  
t u t  waa qodnq a t o u t  wA-tn aa  mu e l  d^o-edom 
aa- a l e  coudd  e u e  A u a e , t l e A e  came a audden  
md add ne a a O'ueA t i e  a d q I t  od  t i e  d e d t  e g e .
31e  ege l a d  teen dA eudouadg q u d te  noAmad. 
3 lcA e weAe no tAodAomad e n t o t t d c  t le n o m e n a , 
and t i e  ddm neaa od uAaAon waa An t n e  doAm 
od a unddoAm cAeg u ed d . adnce t i a t  tdm e 
i^dadon l a d  te e n  q e ttA n q  woAae A atneA  e l a n  
t e t t e A .
P A eaen t C onddtA on. P a tA e n t tA e a e n te d  ueA-g 
e u d d e n t a g mbtoma od c aAd-Ao c d d a e a a e . ane 
waa- ueAg tA e a t- ld e a a  on . a d A q It exeA teon  ; t le A e  
waa co n ad d e A a td e  cganoada od t i e  ddt-a and  
c l e e l a  an d  addqit oedema od t i e  a n ld e a .
31e caA ddoc dm^udae waa d o A cd td e , 
apdA ecda td e  oueA a daAqe aAea od t i e  c l e a t  
wadd 6 u t te a t  iad 'jsat-de dn t i e  d d d d i d n te A ad a ce  
c ddttde o u ta d d e  od t i e  ndtdde ddne. 3 l e  
- leaA 't'a  ac t-aon  waa u-eAg A A Aeq uda A and 
"tumudtuoua", and tiAddd waa dAeaent tio u q l  
d t  waa A atleA  d d d d d e u d t t o  a # A e c d a te  d ta  
Aedatdon t o  t i e  ad ex  dmdudae on a c c o u n t  od 
t i e  OAe at dAAequdoAdtg. 3 l e  ddm dta od 
coA ddac d u d n eaa  weAe endaA-aed t o  tne dedt. 
G uac-udto tdon A eueaded a Aouql muAm-uA dAeceddnq 
and Aunndnq dnAo t i e  dAAat aound . 3 l e  dAAat
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aound d ta e d d  waa doud a n d '"adadddnq" dn 
e la A o e te A . 3 1 e  ddaqnoada ao  daA a a  t i e
le a A t  e o n d d td o n  waa eon ceA n ed  waa; mAtAad 
a te n o a d a  w d tl oon ad d eA atd e  qeneA ad u-enoua 
e o n q e a td o n  and eaA ddae em taA daam ent. 3 1 e
dunqa a lo w e d  no en d d e n c e  od d d a e a a e . 3 l e
uAdne waa u n d o A tu n a ted g  n o t  exam dned.
E o t l  e g e a  weAe noAmad dn ex teA n a d  
ab'b'&aAa n e e ,  t i e  du ddd a eq u ad  and Aead-ohdAnq 
t o  d d q I t  and eo n o e A q e n c e , and t i e  ten a d o n  
n o t  A adaed .
D . Q . R .  2 0 / 2 0  and $ a e q . I, O . Q . £ .  d n a -  
td n q u d a le a  d d q i t  and a l a d e . H . 8 .R. D o A mad.
D ie n ed n a  d ea a A td g  a d A ttd e  enqoA qed, t u t  
n o t  A em aA latdg a o .
Ü .8 .3 .  (ddq 5 ) R oddatdnq dn eueAg dÂAeetdon 
-ĵ Aorn t i e  a d tu a td o n  od t i e  d e a c  t l e A e  weAe 
humeAoua laem oA A laqea a c a t te A e d  o-ifeA t i e  
entdAe•d u n d u a . ■3n t l d a ■eaae■mang od t i e a e
nieAe ueAg daA qe, and m oat od t ie m  a low ed  daAqe 
geddow td a q u e a  An tneAA a u t a ta n e e  aucvi a a  
oAe uauaddg  le d d  t o  A-ndACcte t h a t  laemoAAnaqea 
aAe a ta o A td n q . 3n mang d d a e e a  t i e  a td ^u A an ce  
wca t i a t  od a geddow dd aq u e  a tA e a le d  end 
Admmed w d tl d a a I  laem oA A laqe. 3 l e  
laem oA A laqea 'pA eaen ted  adm oat undueA aaddg t i e  
a tA d o te d  a'p'beaAanee e IaA ae t-èA d atd e  od 
ext'iau-o ao 'td o n a  An t o  t i e  neAue dA'tAe dageA . 
t n i y  t i e  een tA o d  aAea od t i e  d d a c  waa d h ee ; 
t i e  e d q e  waa en cA o o c led  udon dAom eueAg 
d d A e c td o n . ‘d i a t  A<cmanned od t i e  d d ac  waa 
ueAg Àed an d  la q g  d o o lA n q , t u t  d ed  n o t  d A eaen t 
t i e  add^aA an ce  od m u d  aw edddnq. 3 le  
dtdd<^Aence dn t i e  ad'deaAanee od t i e  i^eaaeda 
waa ueAg- tg^ddead. 8 x c e d t  doA a ueAg 
o c c a a d o n a d  add's-<3-Aance An a d&At od t h e
A etd n c  d-Aee d^om td o o d , t i e  aA -teA tea weAe 
o n t  g n d a Â tte  on t i e  a m o tt d-oA tton od 
undnn-aded d t a c  auAAounddnq t i e  d o d n t  od 
e n tA a n c e  od t i e  e e n tA a t n e a a e t a .  31e n e tn a  
on t i e  contAaAij weAe ne A g dA om tnent t n  t i e  
o d ltla tm o a c o d 'À c  d ts tu A e ,  t l o u q l  o ta o  loqg.
OA tn teA A u d 'ted  t g  laem oA A laqea t n  d tû c e a .
SIeg- weAe t i t c l ,  neAif daA-l, an d  t o o l  c q tq -q a q  
and tw t a t e d  eouA ae and  o o u td  t e  d& tA tg w e tt  
tA a e e d  t n t o  t n e  d eA td l^A g .
31 t a  e a a e  waa n o t  a u ta e q u e n t tu  tA a e e d .
£ t l e  t i e  t a a t  o n e  d e a e A tte d  t t  oc-cuAAed t n  a 
gounq woman, t u t  t i e  e t t o to q g  t a  leA e moAe 
e a a t t u  made o u t  tn a a m u c i a a  t l e A e  waa ueAy 
d e d t 'A tte  eaA d ta c  t  n a uddÀ e t  en  eg w t t l  qeneAat 
nenoua e o n q e a t to n .  3 l t a  t n  t t a e t d  w t t t  n o t  
dAoduce A e t t n a t  laem oA A laqea t u t  t t  d^Ama a 
dAO d t  ad  o a t  nq e tA eu m ata n ee  t o  t i e  oeeuAAenee od 
aome t o c a t  t e a t o n  t n  t i e  ocu taA  c tA c u ta t t o n ,  
w l t c l ,  aa l a a  te e n  tedoA e d ta e u a a e d ,  m tq l t  m oat 
d -A o ta ttg  t e  t n  t i e  doAm od e tl.A om tua. 3 t  
waa tg  no meana c teaA  tn  t l t a  e a a e  w ig , w t t l  
ont-g a d s* -A tn tq lt' a dv.Ad'tÀon od d-Amneaa od 
u d a to n  t l e A e  a lo u d d  la u e  t e e n  ao  mang geddow 
ddaquea Àn t i e  d^mdua, a co n d ttA o n  w Ia c I na 
uauaddg a a a o c t a t e d  w ttl laemoAAlaqea od donq 
a ta n d tn q .  j^le leA aed d  l a d  no d o u t t  o t  add  
t i a t  t i e  e u e  waa dA eu touadg  q u t t e  k e a d t lg ,  and 
tn d e e d  t i e  I ta to A g  aeem a t o  d a n n t  n o t  t o  a 
dA eu toua  o m td g o d ta  a c c td e n ta d d g  d ta eo u eA ed , t u t  
t o  t i e  d e d t n t t e  ona e t  od laem oA A laqe An an 
e g e  'pA eutouadg noAmad oA ne a Ad g a o . 3 t  
mtqit te  aatd t i a t  t i e  geddow d-daquea weAe od 
c td  a ta n d d n q  t u t  t i a t  t h e  d '^ 'Saent dam neaa od 
ut a to n  aAoae dAom t i e  A ccen t laem oA A laqe.
3l e  d d aq u e a weAe low eueA , 3 t l t n l ,  too
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ex tervat-ue  n o t  t o  lo o e  t e e n  a a a o c t a t e d  
w t t l  a oeAg moAled d tm d n u tto n  od  o ta to n  
l a d  t i e g  te e n  d A e o to u a tg  d " ^ a e n t ,  and 
t i o u q l  t t  t a  tA u e  t i a t  a i^eAg c o n a td e A a t te  
deqA ee od a m ttg o d ta  t n  one e g e  t a  o d te n  oneA - 
to o l e d  tg . fa tten  ta , t d  t i e  o tIe A  e g e  t a  
ao u n d , g e t  ^ A o ta t tg  t d  t i t a  lad t e e n  t i e  
e a a e  t n  t i e  d '^ a e n t  t n a t a n e e  t i e  woman w outd 
n o t  l a u e  made ao  d e d t n t t e  a e o m d to tn t  od 
m ta t tn e a a  com tnq o-ueA noAmat a t q i t .  3 
la u e  n o t  aAAti>ed a t  ang  a a t ta d a e to A g  
e x d t a n a t t o n  od  t i e  add-saA ance. D taeA u a tto n  
od t t a  dAiAtleA couA ae m tq n t l a u e  cdeaA ed 
ud t i e  d t d d t e u t t g .
Caae 5.
U n td a te A a t laem o A A laq tc  R e t t n t t t a  od 
m odeActe DeqAee w t t l  a m a tt  ÜA teA tea  and  
qA ea td g  aw odden to A tu o u a  D e tn a . SdwaAd G ., 
a e t  44, a ËotdeAm oleA .
p A ea en ted  Itmaedd at t i e  Gdoaqow Sge 
tndtAmaAg Dtad-sn a a Ag on SetAuaAg i t l ,  1101,  
com ddatntnq od dtm neaa od u ta to n  tn  t i e  A n q lt  
e g e  od a d c A t n t q l t ' a  d u A a tto n .
J leA ed ttg . J-'ta m otleA  d te d  od cdoddexg a t  
t i e  aqe o d  51 ; I t a  da t l  eA od a ■ do-i^eA .
DleAe y>eAe d tu e  od a dam tdg od wlom tiA e e  
d te  d t n  t  nda n e g .
PeAaonad t lta to A g . Rdien e n q l t  geaAa od aqe  
d a t t e n t  l e d  amadddox; w len  tw e n tg -fo u A  
’"tnddam m atton od t i e  dunqa ( a c u t e ) ;  w len  
t  w ent g —n t n e  tonanddaA  a& aceaa. 3wo geaAa aqo
l e  wca tAou&ded daA a tam e w n tl d a d d A ta ta o n , 
•deAlada lA o u q lt  on tg  le a u g  a m o ltn q . 3t d td
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•not c a u a e  I  Am t o  tea iy e  l i t a  icoaI an d  l a d  n o t  
l e e n  d A e a e n t a d n c e . ,'We l a d  neueA l a d  
l e a d o c l e a ,  d ad n  dn t i e  l a d ,  oedem a oA o tIe A  
agmdtoma o |  n e d lA d td a . DleAe' waa no ad ecd d d e  
lA atoA g., ond -le waa m odeA ate dn t i e  uae  o |  
o t c o lo d .  de a m d e d  o lo u .t 3 og.. od le a u g  
t o l a c c o  'peA wee I . dAa w-oaI waa on t i e  w-lode 
ddq I t ,  an d  ddd n o t  dnuodue m u d  -leau g -d d -ttd n q  
OA- ato-o-lAnq. Die low ed  a weAe Aeq uda A.
G toA-tndq l t  le to A e  l e  waa ddAa t  aeen  . l e  
n o td c e d  u4on AÂadnq one  moAndnq an at-beaA ance 
od- doq oA a m ole led o A e t i e  A d q It e g e . de 
waa auAe t i a t  t i e  eg e  l a d  t e e n  q u d te  noAmad 
t i e  n d g -lt led-oAe, dnd eed  t i e  A d q it  waa Id a
t e a t  ei; 
d e d t  wl
and  l e  waa acc u a to m ed  to  a l  u t  t i e  
in  l e  made a m dnute exam dnatdon  od ang 
o l'd 'S c t. D ie am ole woa a t  ddA at moudnq and 
cuAddnq ledOAe t i e  e g e  end  t le A e  weAe 
o c c a a d o n a d  d d q I ta  and  dda a l e a .  DleAe waa no 
'bodn dn t i e  e g e  oA le a d ,  and  Id a  qeneAad 
l e a d t l  waa q u d te  aa u au ad . J^e la d  deen  undeA - 
qodnq no unuauad  ex-aA-tdon on  t i e  lA eudoua d o g , 
and la d  deen dndudqdnq dn no e x c e a a e a . DuAdnq 
t i e  dodd owdnq wee I  t- le  eo n d d td o n  od t i e  ege 
Aemadned u n c la n q e d ; t l e A e  weAe o ccaad o n ad  
m ouem enta dn t i e  cdouda dn gA ont od d t .  ddnce 
t i e n  t le A e  l a d  deen  a  ad d q -lt dmbAouement 
dn ud ad o n .
pA eaen t C o n d d td o n , P a td e n t  waa a  l e a d t l g 
d o o ld n q  man. DleAe wca no oAcua aen n d n a , 
t i e  Aaddod aA-teAdea weAe adnqltd -g  to A tu o u a  
ond A atleA  to o  ecaddg  d o d t.  D ie t-udae 
nurndeAed 8 2; woa AequdaA and  od noAmad te n a d o n . 
Die c l e a t  a lo w ed  ao m etld n q  od tn e  . -d a  A Aed—a l  a be
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a l  envblgaem a, and  t i e  eaA d ta c  d u d n eaa  waa 
t e  Ane 4 a o d d t t d e  en cA o ae led  ud-on, d u t  n e d tIe A  
dn  t i e  dA eotn  aounda  noA dn t i e  le a A t  
aounda waa t l e A e  ang t l  dnq no tew oA tlig .
l(AA-ne Qe. d d . G. 1010. Do addumen 
oA auqoA .
R o tl e g e a  wêAe noAmad t o  ex teA n ad  
ex o m d n a td o n . 31e du/pdda wéAe eq u ad  and
Aea-'ionded. t o  d A c .l t 'o n d  conueA qenoe, and 
te n a d o n  wca noAmod.
D.O.R.  20/ 2 0 0 . U. O. r .  20/ 1 0 .
Dne ddedda  o |  u-Aadon weAe dA octdeaddg  
noAmad an d  t i e  codouA a e n a e  waa qood.
D .c .K . (dnq b) O le m oat n o td e e a d d e  d o d n t dn 
t i e  o 'b lt lc d m o a c o td c  td c tu A e  waa t i e  qA eat 
endaA gem ent od  t i e  u edna  w ld e l  a to o d  o u t  ueAg 
d aa IA u , an d  weAe extAem edg to A tu o u a  and 
dn ooG,. O le oAteAAea on t i e  o tIe A  la n d  weAe 
ceAAoAndg n o t  en de Aged, and weAe b-oaadddg 
amaddeA dn eodddA e t i a n  t i e  noAmad. OleAe 
waa 0 d o d n t la q d n e a a  a t o u t  t i e  w lode A etdna 
e a te e d c d d g  dn t i e  Aeqdon neaA t i e  ddac  
A u q q ea td u e  od oedem a, end  dn ddocea  t i e  
ncAna weAe n o t  q u d te  ao wedd a e e n , oa dd t le A e  
weAe a ae md. - 1 Ac n a t  a Ae n t  uedd 01 ye A tIe m .
O le ddac  waa c o n q e a te d  and  d ta  moAqdna d td -  
deddned  eadeedcddg . on t i e  temdoAad ad d e .
£n t i e  n aaa d  ad d e  t i e  c loA doddad Adnq coudd 
&e d o d n td g  dd a t d  nq u da l e  d . A ca tteA ed  01 ye A 
t i e  lydadd-de d^hdua t l e A e  weAe many atA doted- 
and 'b-unctddoAm laem oA A laqea, O leae  weAe 
moAe numeAoua and  doAqeA dn t i e  u d cd n d tg  od 
t i e  d d ac  t I a n  dn t i e  deA dtleA g , moAe eadecdaddg  
t i e  u d c d n d tg  od t i e  dndeAnoA n aaa d  ued n .
G aomewla-u daAqe t u t  A atleA  lA o le n  ud 
laem oA A laqe a tA e tc le d  o u t  lAam c lo u t  t i e  
cen tA e od t i e  tem dcA ad loAd-eA od t i e  d-eac dn
t l ie  d e t e c t i o n  tn-e mccu-la., end. tiie 'ie
moÆ G fiaemo't^f.a-g.e c-iiaA/en't-^i^.
Gn t?ae G-f- 'Clie G. 3^W
•di,Gc îca-è ■'t^-ea.A-ed- twd'tli &Gw>.e 6#Gd.d
liaeïïiO't'tna-'geG, and t& a te  wca- a d /ittd -e  
i'L^^.qyA-Q^ one i n  t n e  c e n t r e .  5 &e &ae- 
rfiOAxVnooet i.n -tlie w ete  i n
in e  lyi^'tri'i'tq  o ^  ih e  i^ e in û , i t i i  a i a o  oecu-t-ted 
in  ixi/Lit, if ie  inndtit, no io ^ g e  i:e{ 6̂.e i6.
yje^. n iA i& ie .
f i i .S . l .  .^^owed, G -Fi'L-cjli •de-Q't.ee o-^^miaed
Gùii-gTroii&.'rr,, tow g& iy a&owt —
i i n i i n g  e o n ^ itm e d  t f .e  cini%U7iaiff.off.eie-v.
cine iu n d v 6  d tA -e ii eacG'j-'i i o t  i&c & ogine66 o i  
d e i a i i t  ind-need iij i n i t  aaidg% aii& # wca 
no-tnici, end i i \ e  - t e ia t in e  c o iii^ e A  o-̂  
cA-ie-tie* end n e in t  w ete n o t n o iew o^ in y . 
O o ^ 'te e in o n  & to u y ii  in e  i.titGo.i acG Ü y o i  t&ia 
e y e  c o n ^ id e a a iiy  w i, tnou<^f. oniy. t o  20/4-0.
in  .'',0"Lcr, 28 'td , I"40 I , tn e  i.tiô v c i  
a c u i ty  o t  t i e  t i e n t  u>a& 2 0 / l0 0 ,  on O itdd  
btii d t i a d  t d t e n  t o  2 0 /00  u 'itn  a t i t t i e  
d i t i i e u i t y ,  t i e  n i i u c t  o c u i ty  o'^ t i e  t e t t  
& eing ae t e  t o t e  2 0 / HO. t'e nod te e n  in  
good o e n e t c i  i e a t t n  i n  t i e  m eontim e. 0ne 
o i i t i  c d rro6 e o td  c o t i e  a t  once  i n  t i e  i e t t  eye 
u;ce und ian-ged . Sn t i e  t i c  i t  t i e  ddùc 
vjct o t  c ûorr.ei i 'ic t  d d t t y - i c i d te  t i n t  end 
t i e  d - c tc i i*  o i  i t  n o t  n e t  y c t e o t .  One 
G t t e t i e t  &eemed t a t i e t  ù-rncü and  t i e  i;ein-& 
we t e  -net y mu c i  t e e  6 a w o tte n  t i a n  i o t m e t ty ,  
and iu t a u e d  c muc i  a t t a i g i t e t  c o u ta e ,  in  
t a c t  t i e y c o u td  n o t  t e  a c id  t o  i e  y t e a t t y  
c tn o tm a t .  0 Ü  t i e  io e m o ttia q e a -  ia d  e n t i t e i u
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d i  a a t  t o  a t e d  e c c e e tt  t o t  a a m a ii  a t e e t  on 
t i e  d t a c  n e a t  t i e  e e n t t e ,  and  a  t t t t t e  t o  
t i e  te fc 'jso ta t G td.e, e -o -tden tty  a te m n a n t o t  
t i e  ia e rA o t t ia y e  d e a c t t i e d  a to n e  i n  t i d e  
t o a t t t o n .  G tound t i e  d t a c  t o  t i e  t e w t o t a t  
a id e  t i e t e  waa a n a tto w  y e t to w ta  i  te n d  
a io w tn ^  acme t t y m ent d t a t u t i a n e e ,  t i e  
a t t o a t a n c e  iaiKLny ,aome te a e m i tc r .e e  t o  a 
m y o tte  e t e a c e n t .  S ie  t e t ' t a e t t o n  o t  t i e  
e y e  wo a a t t^ o o c tm a te ty  e m u n e t to t t e .  ( t t y  l )  
S i t a  may t e  t a i e n  a a g  t y t t e a t  eccoTr/ite 
o t  i f i t c i e t V  t i t t d  G tode o t  t n t e n a d t y . &n
t t a  t '^ f t t i e t  c o u ta e  o ta o  t t  a o te c a  w t t i  
# t c i e t ' a  d e a c t t t t t o n , tn a a m u c i ca t n  o& out 
tw o m o n tia  tdrr.e t i e  ia e m o t t io y e a  i a d  
'j iA o c t tc a t ty  d t a a t t o o t e d  te c n tn y  o a t t y i t t y  
a t t o t i t c  co 'T id ttto n  o t  t i e  d t a c .  S ie t e  
te m a tn e d , io w e n e t ,  i u t  t t t t t e  d ta t '^ o to 1 1 to n  
6e t ween t i e  t e t a t t n e  a to e a  o t  a t t e t t e a  and 
1 Aetna a a d e a c t t t e d  &y 'f’.tc  i e t .  Cîa te y c  td a  
t i e  e td o to y y  t i e t e  waa acme d e o te e  o t  a t t e t -  
t o a c t e t o a t a  t n  t i e  t e ^ t p i e t a t  n e a a e ta ,  ond 
t t  we a u t to a e  t i e  t e a t o n  t o  ia n e  -Seen a 
t i t o i r t u a ,  t i e  a t o t t t n q  i o t n t  uioutd aeem to  
io n e  te e n  m e te ty  t i e  to w e te d  W ood js te a a u te  
d u td n a  a t e e t ,  ad n ee  t i e t e  waa a t  t i e  ttm e  
n o t i d n y tn  t i e  a t c t e  o t  id a  y e n e t a t  i e a t t i  
t o  a c t  oa 0 t t e d d a t o a t n a  ccu ae  t o t  t i to m to a d a . 
S ie  t e  wca no  ei At de nee on i i y a t c G t  eccamt n o td  on 
o-t c o td d o c  -d n a u ttd c d e n c y  o t  o t  Atdney d ta e c a e ,  
and n e t t  i e t  i t a  t e t a o n o t  i o i t t a -  n o t t i e  
n o t u t e  o t  id.a w o ti  aeemed t o  t i t o w  mu c i  
i t  y i t  on t i e  a u t d o o t . Ga t i e t e  waa no
c o to u t  aco tom a t t  may t e  to  te n  t i o t  f.ta  
ioG uy uae o t  t o t a c c o  i a d  n o t done i t a  eyea
51 .
oiiy cLamaoe, d-ndeecl -it woutd &e eccttem ety  
qu-eattonoW e t t  t o ta c c o  tn to o c tc o tto n  wo-utcL 
tn  any way i t e d t a t o a e  t o  (aa t t  c e t t a t n t y  
wov.td n o t  tn  t t a e t t  cauae) t i e  o t i t ia t m o a e o t t e  
o i  anyea dea ctt&ecL a&ooe. S ie  tow od au ct
ceu ten ea a  o t  t i e  t e t t  ey e  ta  t ^ t t y  accou n ted  
t o t  &y t i e  i t q i  q ta d e  o t  aattym attam  w it c i  
waa t - te a e n t .
Coae b.
K n t t c t e t c t  3=!aemottia a t c  R e t tn t t t a .  
o t  m o d e tc te  &nt e n a t t y ;  a S ta ce  o t  
Q ttum en t n  t i e  l i t t n e .
^ aa. R.', o e t .  41 , R oadauttocem on.
F te a e n te d  itm aett o t  t i e  t u t - d o o t  
i le to t t r f .e n t  o t  t i e  G taaoow 6ye & n tttm a ty  on 
d e 4 te  mtet 2 i t i , 1100, o o m tto tn tn q  ot dtm neaa 
o t  o t a t o n  t n  t i e  t e t t  ey e  ot o&out 2 m ontia  
d u tc t tc - n .
->-'ta mo t i e  t  d te d  ot c to tte c c y  ; o t i e tw ta e  
t i e t e  waa n o t i t n q  te m o t ia W e  tn  i d a  i e t e d d t y . 
fie i a d  en  to y e d  tn  q e n e t a t  e o c c e tte n t i e a t t i ,  
t u t  c y e a t  t e t o t e  i e  ia d  te e n  t t t  t o t  te n
w eeia  w d ti d c o n q e a td o n  o t  t i e  t t q i t  tu n q  and
d d o t t i o e c ” . Ho aym ttom a i o t n t t n q  dn t l ie  
d d te c td o n  o t  K tdney d ta e a a e  w ete  to  t e  e t t c t t e d ,
Swo m o n tia  t t e o t o u a t y  t h e t e  had te e n  
audden  t o t t u t e  o t  otadon t n  t i e  t e t t  eye  t o t  
w i t c i  i e  waa una& te t o  a a a to n  any c o u a e . 
d tn c e  t i a t  tdm.e id a  a d q i t  ia d  n e d t i e t  iecom e
mu c i  wot ae n o t  mu c i  i e t t e t .  i/.auatty  t i e t e  waa
m e te ty  a q e n e t o t  m ta t tn e a a  o^Aet t i e  w io te  t t e t d  
o t  lA taton, t u t  aometd-m.ea tn  a d d tt^ o - Wo c i  
a t e c i a  aeem ed t o  i o u e t  t e t o t e  t i e  e y e .
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RWe-aent C o n d é td o n . b a t t e n t  waa o a t to n o  
and  u e ty  • n e a t t iy  to o id n g  m an. d ty n a  o t  
c t t e t t o t  d e q e n e t a t t o n  w ete  d o u t t t u t  t n  t i e  
tc c u -o t a t t e t t e a  an d  n o t  t t e a e n t  t n  t i e  
te m 'io to t ,  S n e te  waa no  a te u a  a end  t t a .
Slie t t m d ta  o t  ca tdd-oe d u tn e a a  w ete  n o tm o t, 
t h e  i e a t t  aounda  t ^ e e  t^om  m utw uta, and  
eocamt n a t to n  o t  tn e  t  uny a te -o e a te d  n o t i t n q  
a in o tm a t .  S ie  u t t n e  wca a c td ,  a t .  Q. 10 10. 
flo au c a t .  t'n a ta n d tn q  t o t  ao-me ttm .e w d ti 
n d t t t e  û e td  tn  t i e  c o td  a n e ty  t o t n t  c to u d  
eame down. S ie  t '^ e a e n e e  o t  a ttu m er. waa 
e o n a td e te d  a t  t d t a t  d o u t t - tu t ,  &ut a 
a u ta e c u e n t  eccairnno tton  two m o n tia  t o t e t  qcue 
t i e  acme t e c e t d o n ,  and oa e a t te r r e ty  a c a n ty  
t u t  a t t t d  q u t t e  d e td n d te  c o a ta  ( iy  a t t n e  
ond e t t t n e t t o t  ) w e te  t o  te- to u n d , we may. 
t e td e n e  t i a t  t i e t e  waa c i to n d c  id d n e y  
m d a c id e t .
She e c c te tn a d  a p d e a ta n c e a  and  te n a d o n  o t  
& o ti e y e a  w ete  n o tm ad , an d  t i e  d t(tdda  w ete  
equad  and t e a to n d e d  t o  d tq -h t and  c o n u e tq e n c e .
O.Ü. R. 20/20 and goeq. 1. U.Q.G. 10/200.
d.c.R. Sie t'L'ndua waa notmad. Siete mete 
no ma cud at deqenetatdoe cic in^ea  and no 
G&notmad a#eatancea ot t i e  o e a a e d a . Sie 
tettcctdon wca emmettoddc.
,0 .S .£ .  ( td q  S) S ie  i a e m o t t i a c e a  dn t i d a
c o ae  aeerred  t o  t e  ad d , o t  n e a td y  add c o n td n ed  to  
t i e  n e t u e - t d i t e  day e t .  Sxee-pt t o t  a tew  
a madd to u n d  one a dn  t i e  odcdndty. o t  t i e  
m acuda th e y  add t ’̂ e a e n te d  t i e  a t t d a t e d  
O 'd te a ta n c e  c i o t a  c t e t d a t d c  o t  ia e m o tt ia q e a  dn 
t i a t  d ay e t . S ie y  w ete  m oatdy amadd and
t t e t t y eae n d y  a c a t t e t e d  t i t o u c i o u t  t i e  u d a d td e  
tu n d u a  t i o u c i  t i e t e  w ete aome d a t c e t  onea dn
conneetdon w dti aome o t  t i e  u e a a e t 
&ta n e ie a . S ie  uetrva wete aomewiat enqotqed 
and to t tu o u a ,  t u t  n o t n e o tty  to  t i e  aame 
ecctent aa t n  t i e  eaaea tto^o touaty  d e a e t t te d ,  
and a tm tta td y  t i e  a t t e t t e a  wete n o t q te a t ty  
ainotm ad t n  a t te a ta n e e .  S ie  to a t td o n  o t  
th e  d ta c  waa qud te  eaaddy ddattn-qudaied y e t  
d ta  edge a add tound wete t^9  9 y a nd 
t n d t a t t n c t . S i t a  waa ea-t-eedaddy t i e  caae
to  t i e  naaad adde w ie te  adao conqeatdon waa 
oety  m atied . S ie  ddae waa t u t  d d ttd e  
e n c to a c ie d  on ty  ia e m o ttia q e a . S ie te  wete 
no adqna o t d eq en e ta td u e  a Rota dn t i e  
ir.a c ud a t  teq  do n .
S ie  d a t d e n t  waa a e e n  aqodn on H ooem tet 
24-ti ,  1100. f e  i a d  t e e n  dn qood i e a d t i
ad n ce  i d 6 d te u d o u a  n d a d t ,  and  t i o u q i t  t i a t  
t i e t e  i a d  i e e n  a d d t t d e  dmdtoiAement dn id a  
u-dadon t o  t i e  te m d o ta d  a d d e . C e n t t a d  . odadon 
ia d ' , i o w e u e t ,  a u n i  c d d t t d e  -  t o  b /2 0 0 .  S ie  
o 'p i t iad m o aco 'p d e  a t d a a t a n c e a  i a d  ondy a d d q i td y  
c i a n q e d .  . S ie  d d ae  aeemed a d d t t d e  awodden 
and waa d t o t a t d y  t e d d e t  and  mote i a q y . S ie  
uedna  wete mote e n q o ty e d ,  and  n e a t  t i e  ddae  
aeemed dn t t a c e a  t u t d e d  u n d e t  a i a y y  td tm .  
d ie  a t t e t d e a  w ete  u n a d t e te d  and t i e  i a e -  
m o t t i a y e a  muci aa  t e t o t e  ; a io w d n y , io w e o e t ,
G dew yeddow i d a qu ea amonq t i e m .  S ie  t d q i t  
dundua waa a a t e d o t e  d e td e c td y  notmad.
3it m.dqit te  douttdud  w ie t ie t  t id a  caae 
a t td c td y  tedonya to  t i e  aame cdaaa aa t io a e  
odteady d e a c td te d  dnaamuci aa t i e  m atied 
a t ie a ta n c e  od a ttcn y u d atu o n  od t ie .u e n o u a  
a u a tern d te a e n t  dn them, waa a ta e n t  h e te , th e
oh
tedat-miAe c a d e t t e  od d i e  a t d e t d e a  and  
lAedna nod t-ednq y te a d d y  a tn o t in a d .  S^Aen a 
a d tq i id  ot-ad-tiiC'ttO'A od the. c e n d t a d  uedn  da 
a a e d  do c a u a e  a mat i e d  enyo tyem end  od t i e  
t e t t n a d  o e d n a .  ' S i e  q u e a td o n  a t d a e a  w i e t i e t  
t t  waa t e t i a d a  a c a a e  od u n d d a t e t a d  
a d t u m t n u t t c  t e  t e n  t  t t a  dotia-joa t o  t e  doddowed 
d o d e t  t y  a t m t d a t  od t i e y ^ d i e t  ad d e .
£ u c i  c a a e a  a t e  od  c o u t a e  inow n, t u t  dn t i e  
d t e a e n t  d n a t a n c e  t i e  t e t d n d t d a  waa n o t  od 
t i e  otddnaty d e y e n e ta t d o e  a d tu m d n u td c  t y d e ,  
t u t  waa c i t e d d y  c i o t a c t e t d y e d  t y  i c e m o t t i a y e a ,  
and w i e t i e t  t i e t e  way a noccdoua ay end od 
y e n e t c d  a c t t o n  o t  n o t ,  t i e  a ty u m e n t  a d te a d y  
adiAon-ced wtdd io d d  good, namedy t i a t  w ie t e  
aym m ettdcad  a t t u c t u t e a  dn t i e  to d y  a t e  
c t t a e i e d  ondy u/Ron one adde  we muat d o o i  
d o t  aome do cad  c au a e  u/pan t i a t  adde dn 
c d d d td o n  t o  any dodaon  w id c i  a c t a  ud-on - t i e  
aya tem  ye n eta d d y .
U u e t t  ' a c a a e  da  dto&atdy. t i e  t e a t  inown dn 
w id c i  a t  t i e  d o a t -m o t te m  ondy one iddney  waa 
dound. t n  t i e  d t e a e n t  d n a t a n c e ,  io w e o e t ,  
d t  da u n d d ie d y  t i a t  a man w d ti  ondy one 
iddney  and  t i a t  audddcdentdy . do"L- aduanced  t n  
d d a e a a e  t o  ydue t t a e  t o  t e t t n t t t a  woudd t e  
yodny c t o u t  a t t s ^ ^ ^ t d y  t n  i t a  uauad  i e a d t n .
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S iu a  dn d i e  'H e a e n t  d n a ta n c e  t i e  tetdnad  
i a e m o t t i a y e a  wete t o d e t a td y  dt-oftiae and  
c o n t tn e d  t o  t i e  one  e y e , and  t i e t e d o t e  we 
a t e  to u n d  t o  a u t t o a e  aome d d a e a a e  o t  
o t a t t u e t t o n  od  t i e  u e a a e ta  t n  t i a t  e y e  w id c i 
waa n o t t '^ e a e n t  on t i e  o t i e t  a d d e , a d t io u y i  
od  c o u ta e  t i e  toocdc agent te a u d td n y  d^om t i e  
n e d i t t t t a  m uat i a u e  add ’̂ a te d  t o t i  ad d e  a 
eq u ad d y .
s i e  o n a e t  od dtmneaa od o tad on  waa n o t  
ytaoUiad dn t i d a  c a a e , a a  da uauad dn 
a11um tnu11 c t e t t n t t t a  t u t  audden and doddowed 
o d te t  two m ontia  &y d t t t d e  o t  no dmdtouement, 
and t n t a  woudd d o tn t  t o  aome deddndte deadon  
ia u tn q  t a i e n id a c e  a t  t i a t  tdme a u c i oa 
woudd cauae c adtdniddng od ia e m o tt ia g e a  
dn e u e ty  d ^ tt  od t i e  d-'hdua. tn e  da c e t  
dr 'T dy tern d ted  t o  ie d t e o e  t i a t  t id a  muat 
ia u e  &een a tito m d o a d a , y e t  aa od teady  
to d n te d  o u t  t i e  a td o a ta n cea  w ete n o t  
ty d tc a d  od t i e  a c c e n te d  o t it ia d m o a coddc 
d d c tu te  od titom d oad a . S ie  man waa younyet 
t i a n  t i e  a u e ta y e  uauaddy y tu en  t i o u y i  not 
you n yet t i a n  t i e  a u e ta y e  od my own caaea . 
ddona od o tte td o a c d e to a d a  w ete doudtdud and 
t i e t e  ia d  n o t deen any w eaiendnc dddneaa d o t  
ao conaddetadde a tdme aa ita c td c a d d y  to  
excdude d ta  dndduence dn t i e  co a e . S ie  
o d i t i  admoa cod'dc ad 'tsotan cea  may ia u e  c ianyed  
CO nad Get add y dn t i e  two m ontia d ed ote  i e  waa 
a een , dut od c o u ta e  t id a  da m ete c o n y e c tu te .  
S ie  d o ct t i a t  t i e  man waa addoten td y  dn id a  
uauad i e a d t i  woudd n o t excdude E t d y i t ' a 
ddaeaae dtom a a i a te  dn t i e  cauaatdon od 
t i e  te td n o d .d d a e a a e , adnce t t  ta  a common
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exjr/eVtenee tn Eye Cdtntquea to -pind- tottenta 
wtti wedd matied oddumdnutdc tettnttta dtom 
wiom no itatoty od aud^ecttue aymdtoma 
can de ednctted euen on catedud dnqutty.
Sie dtaeaae aeemed to de adoanctny tatiet 
tian tecedtny wien ie waa daat aeen.
Gooitny at tie caae yenetaddy d aioudd de 
tncdtned to aoy tiat thete waa d'^ood od docod 
ucacudat dtaeaae tn tie dedt eye to tie 
ettodoyy od witci a citontc dntetatttdad 
neti tttta 'dtodaddy atood dn aome tedatdon. 
id tie exact natute od tida uoacudat ddaeaae 
d aioudd decue tie queatdon oden.
Sn tie two d^tdowdny caaea S iad an  
ottottundty od cattijdny out a dotiotoydead 
examdnatdon on eyea cdd^oted wdti unddatetad 
iaemottiaydc tetdndtda. S-n &oti caaea 
tie eyea wete enuedeated dot iaemottiaydc 
ydaucoma wdti detadatent dodn dn addte od 
odetatdon, a aoutce d^om widen nectdy add 
the motetdad deactddei dn tie ddtetatute od 
die auiyect naa teen detdued. Undottunate— 
dy & ddd not aee ettiet od tiem tddd odtet 
enucdeatdon iad teen d-tdotmed, ao tiat 
haue iad  to taie t i e  oddndead detadda od 
the addicted eyea dtom tie dotd (loutnada 
widci wete not od coutae wtdtten wdti a 
udew to adeedad teaeatci. & waa, ioweuet, 
aide to maie a detadded examdnatdon datet od 
tie dc^tdentat qenetad conddtdon, and od tie 




doddowed ty  e n tta o e u d a t  l̂ a e  mo t t  i  a y e  ;- 
■ i^ e ta ead en d  i'^aen; E n u e d e a t to n ; ^ a e m o ttia q d t 
R etdndtda.
Çane %e S. o e t .  40.
S d ta t  d te a e n te d  ietaed d  a t  t i e  Gdaaqow 
J^ye Snddtmaty ildadenaaty  on duquat I a t ,
1811. dhe waa undet tie cate  od jPt. 3. 
d'cence .Tiedqian, to wiom & am dndedted dot 
•petmdaadon to uae tie caae. Sie doddowdnq 
notea od iet conddtdon at tie tdme ate  
dtom tie ânddtmaty ^outnoda.
Sie tdqit eye waa qdoucomatoua.
Senaeon 4-1 ; tie cot ne a iaqy; tie 
nttequdat and dndated. Sieae waa no tot- 
cedtdon od dtqit. Odtet tteatment aa an 
out-doot tatdent aie waa admdtted to 
^oatdtod on Ouquat 21^n, -t-ie tenadon dednq 
+ 3 and tie eye d-adndud, and on tie doddowdnq 
Go y an utwatd dtddectomy waa detdotmed.
Sie tt-ta waa dtoatde and dddddcudt to 
temoue, and tenadon waa noted not to de 
doweted odtet tie odetatdon.
1.1.11. ûntetdot Ciomdet di'.dd od ddood. 
Contunctduo ted. Hot muci dadn adnce tie 
opetatdon. S +1.
3 .1 .1 1 .  Ciemoada; deaa pa in ;  G t t . Baetdn 
dn 'td q it .
b.1.11. G ddttde ioemottiaqe on tie
d'teaadnqa; Fodndeaa. A tddd ddood in tie
Gntetdot Ciamdet and tie dtda 'tnudaddde.
1 .1 .1 1 .  /iacA ïiottiaae dtom t i e  wound d c a t
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n d q i 't .  e a a d e t  t o - d a y .
13.1.11. Enucdeatdon ot Hdqit undet
Gidotodotm. 3 ? dn dedt.
1 1 .1 .1 1 .  Ê dam daaed .■
Sie d-oddowdnq notea wete made dy me 
a&out twenty montia odtet iet dttat ad'teat- 
ance dn 110 1.
J ie t dte-iAtoua' i e a d t i  i a d  de en  on t i e  
w iode good , t u t  tw d ce  (13 end  5 y e a t a  ago) 
a ie  i a d  i a d  "dnddommatdon/' od t i e  t d q i t  
dunq .
Sot aome yeata daci aie iad deen 
auddect to ieadaciea and iad auddsted muci 
dtom dcdidtatdon and dyadnoea on exettdon.
Siie te waa no id a tot y od oedema ot od dadna 
d'r'i tie iaci, etc. die iad iad aeuen 
cidddten od wiom one audd-ted dtom idt- 
dodnt ddaeaae and one iad dded dn dndancy 
dtom dn d 10 mm a td on od tie doweda. Sie 
pteqnancdea and da douta nod add deen notmad, 
and tiete waa notidnq edtiet dn tie idatoty 
ot dn net afcteatance to auqqeat adecdddc 
ddaeaae.
Gdout one monti dedote aie ddtat aouqit 
adodce aie deqan to de ttoudded wdti iadn dn 
tie tdqit eye and doteiead qtdduaddy dncteaa- 
dnq mitdd dt de came c on & tant and -net y aeuete. 
Sie eye o'pteated ted and dnddamed and the 
adqit decame qtaduaddy wotae untdd dn adout a 
dottndq it tt waa comtdetedy doat.
Sie tatdent waa a aomewiat ata^^dy-duddt 
woman. Sie taddad and temdotad attetdea 
wete decddeddy tdqdd to tie deed. Sne 
Rudae numdeted lb dct mdn. and waa idqidy 
dttequdat dn d^tce and tiytim. Sie catdtae 
atex deat waa dn tie dtdti tntetatoce adout 
So dnciea dtom tie mdd-atetnod ddne.
5 1 .
Q/pott t i e  d tte q u d o td ty  od t i e  i e a t t  ̂  a
o e t  to n  t t  t'^ eaen ted  no adnotm adtty  ; t i e t e  
waa no t i t t d d . S ie  u/pts-t d o td e t  o t
c a td ta e  dudneaa waa a t  t i e  3 td . t t d ,  t i e  
t d q i t  waa d d atd aced  to  adout t i e  td g  i t  
d o td e t  od t i e  atetnum , end t i e  ttanaiA etae  
meaautem ent waa adout d n c ie a . S ie  
i e a t t  aounda w ete ex ttem ed y  d tte q u d a t  d o t i  
dn d o tce  and t iy t i m  d u t no deddndte mutmut 
COudd de d e t e c t e d .  W iat add'^'Oted t o  de 
t i e  aecond  aound d o t i  a t  t i e  adex  and dn 
t i e  ttdcua-ddd a te  a waa te -d u d d d ca ted  qdiAdnq 
a “c a n te td n q ” a c td o n . iiy a d c a d  examdnatdon 
od t i e  dunqa teu ea d ed  no adnotm addty.
S ie  u td n e waa acdd. dd.G. 1002.
S ie t e  waa no auqat dut a deddndte t t a ce od 
ad dumen, and acanty iyaddne c a a ta  w ete d^ond 
m d c t  oa c oddco dd y .
S ie  d& tdent waa d d d d te ta te  du t w dti 
t i e  d ed t ey e  cou n ted  t i e  d e t t e t a  od 20 /20  
w d ti t i e  utm oat e a a e . S ie  d e d t ey e  waa 
notmad dn e x te tn o d  a d d -tta n c e a ;  t i e  tupiZ 
tead on d ed  t o  d d q it;  t i e  ten ad on  waa not 
tadaed; t i e  a n te td o t  c iom d et waa aomewiat 
aiaddow . S ie  t d q i t  a o c i e t  waa d e a d t iy .
S ie  ddedd od udadon waa addqitdy c o n tta c te d  
tern d o t odd y . ( ddq 1 ) . 6 . G. S ie  dda c
d te a e n te d  no n o te w o tt iy  d'Sotutea and t i e  
lAedna a i  owed no enqotqement dut wete dn 
comda/ldaon w d ti t i e  a t t e td e a  od adout 
notmad d t e a d t i .  dn ddacea th ey  aiow ed  
aome d tte q u d a td ty  dn t i e n t  cadndte nn th e  
dotm od a concenttdc nattowdnq and a d d g it  
ddmneaa e x te n d in g  d o t a a i o t t  d ta t a nee  
adonq t i e d t  c o u ta e , t i e  add-sotance dednq 
a uga e a t  due od a doccddqed nattowdnq od t i o  
ddood a tteam  dy a t id c ien d n q  od t i e  ueaaed
bo,
wadd. W iete d ie  a t t e t d e a  c to a a e d  t i e  
lAedna t i e t e  waa an a d d ea ta n ee  od an 
dn te ttv -d td o n  o t  c o n a ttd c td o n  od t i e  lAedn 
aa dd t i e  o t t e t y  adao ia d  deaa t ta n a d o te n t  
c o a ta  t i a n  notmad ao t i a t  t i e  i>edn ddd n o t  
aiow  ao ed ea td y  t i t o u g i  t ie m .^ ^  S ie t e  waa 
no t t a c e  od cudddnq od t i e  ddae, and 
no w ie te  w ete t i e t e  any- ia e m o tt ia q e a  o t  
t t o c e a  od d'^oodouà ia e m o -ttia g ea .
G ddootancea admdtat t o  t id a  ia n e  
deen d eactd d ed  dy rilotcv.a Gunn (S ta n a . (Cti' 
ë o c . od t i e  Und ted  Kdngdom 1811-18 d* 35b) 
wio io d d a  a u c i c ia n a e a  t o  de d m to tta n t  
euddence od a e n e to d  a n te td o t  dnaeaae, and 
dn a i'd d o tt od t id a  aiowa th a t  many od t i e  
caaea  w id c i d te a e n te d  tiem  audaequentty  dded 
od a d o p tex y . S ie  d te a e n t  dnatance woudd 
ten d  to  conddtm id a  udewa dnaamuci aa %iougi 
a ie  ia d  no untow atd q en etcd  aymitoma wien  
da a t  a e e n , y e t  t n e t e  waa gt e a t  ca td eo c  
d n tegv .d a td ty , and t i e  o c c u tte n c e  od i a e -  
m o ttio g d c  qdaucomo dn t i e  t d q i t  eye  may 
de t a ie n  a a t^ood  od oaacudat dnaeaae an a t .
b 1 .
h a t io d o q d c a d  cxom ànatdon  od t i e
en w ed eated  S y e .
ino ctoacod 'dc Exa ird/notdort, ( dy 
£ t .  Eeadde Ev.e-ianon. )
"Sie eyedodd da od d ocuddot a ia d o ,  
dednq ouod oe t t d  caddy a t  t i e  e g u a to t .
S ie  c o t  n e  a da od t i e  notmad cu tiA otu te .
S ie  a n t e t d o t  c iom d et da o e t  y aiaddow dtom 
d te a a u te  do'^^^ '̂^da od t i e  dena w id c i da 
da t o e , ïïiea a utdnq 1 0 . 5  m. m. dy 4 . 5  m .  m.
S ie  a n te td o t  c iom d et da t a t i e t  mote t ia n  
ia d d  dddd ecL w d ti ddood w id c i da t a t  tdy  
ddudd. S ie  d td a  da a c t ie te n t  t o  t i e  dcae  
cd t i e  co tn eo  d e td d ie ta d d u ; t i e t e  da no 
euddence od ddaeaae od t i e  cdddo.ty dody, 
and n e d t ie t  dn t i e  dtda not dn t i e  cdddaty  
dodu da t i e t e  any dnddommatoty edd'wadon.
S ie  o d tte o u a  da deeddy tdnged  w dti 
ddood codoutdnq m a tte t , and toaadddy con tadna 
ddood d ta e d d . S ie t e  da cetta d n d y  o 
con ad d etad de g u o n td ty  o t  ddood dydng on and 
dn t i e  t e td n c  aa d t  t̂o-rc: t i e  d oty  e t  te td n a d  
u eaaed a . S i e t e  a te  d a tg e  nurnd eta  o t  
ia e m o tt ia g e  & dn d a t t o t e n t  t o t t a  o t  tn e  
te td n a  an d a t  d d t t - t e n t  d ed t h a dn a ta  
audata n c e .  S ie t e  da one n e ty  ex ten ad oe  
ia e m o tt ia g e  dudng on t i e  aut t a c e  od th e  te td n a  
a t t i e  d n n et d o t t  o t  t i e  o t td c  n etu e e n tta n c e .  
S ie  o t td c  n e tu e  e n t ta n c e  aa not cu tto d  dut 
aeema awodden.'"
b2 .
lit dct-oa co'pdc £-xa mdnatdon.
C otneo . S ie  a u td ooe  o t  t i e  eo tn ea d  
e id tied d u m  d te a e n ta  o deaa am ooti and mote 
ta g g e d  canddddon t i a n  notmad, and t i e  cedda  
ia u e  a c t u a ie d  t o g e t i e t  and td a t te n e d  
c tp -eo ta n ce , t u t  t id a  da doaadddy t i e  te a u d t  
o t  aome accddentad ' cd tcum atance dn t i e  
tdocdng and ia td en d n g  (dn to tm a d d n ). Eetween
t i e  e id tied d u m  and iowmania mem dta ne t i e t e  da 
c gtanudat-'doo-idng ddne o t  d d ttd e  id g id y  
t e t t a e t d n g  d o ttd c d e a  (? mdnute adao-tflot 
c t y a t a d a ) .  S ie  memdtane o t  bowman d ta e d t  
da notmad, and aiow a none o t t i e a e ,  dut dn 
t i e  c o t n ead td d te a  eadocdaddy t i e  mote 
au'Re ttd cd a d  t i e g  c c c u t  uety numetouady.
( td g  lO) S ie  d eed st td d te a  n ea t t i e  memdtane 
o t  iSeacemet a te  neatd y  o t  a d to g e tie t  notmad. 
(diete  t i e  eo tn ea d  td d te a  doaa dnto  a cd etcd  
td d te a  t i e  g ta n u d a t cd d eatan ce  eeoaea  e n t d t e -  
dy. S ie  memdtane o t  Geacem et t a i e a  on a 
iaem atoxyddn a tcd n  (S itd d e i^ a )  mote ddtduaedy  
t ia n  notmad, and t i e  endotieddum  da not 
wedd d te a e tu e d . dn t i e  eotnead ddmdua 
t i e t e  da matied ddatenadon o t  t ie 'e d d a e d e to d  
.ueaaed a , c ddatenadon  w id c i da adao matieddy 
.'p teaent ti'^^'tiet . i a c i .  S ie t e  ta  d e t ia t a  
aome ced d u d at d n td d tta t to n  o t  th e  dtmtua 
t u t  d t da n o t ma t i e d .  ( td g  I I ) S n tddttotdona  
ot tdood a te  d te a e n t  dn aome aectdona tu t  
dtota& dy o c o u tte d  a t  t i e  tdme o t  enucdeatdon.
d^tda end Cdddaty doGy e t c . ,  S ie  a t t a  ta  
deaa atongu dn a t t u c t u t e  t ia n  notmad and mote 
td d to u a . . St contadna .num etoua-ueaaeda t i e
b s ,
. wadda .od w h tc i  aiow  t i d e ie n d n g  ead e cd ad d u  
od d ie  S u n tca  Taedta, S ie  dnddma da dndaed 
and nod dtoddd-staded. (ddq 13) S ie  
a d id n c d e t  dtddda da te d te a e n d e d .d y  a 
ddadotded  cduiYid od muaede d d ite a  ad d ie  end 
od dne t t t a .  (d tq I 1) Pdqmend cedda a te
d tea en d  dn ddacea dn d ie  d td a  eadccdaddy. 
dn d ie  teq d on  od d ie  ddadotded  a i id n c d e t ,  
dud d i e y aiow  n o tid n q  od d ie d t  uauad 
.d ta n c ie d  dotm and a t e  metedy tounded dadda. 
(ddq in ) S ie  to o d  od d ie  d td a  da ddtmdy 
a d ie te n d  nod ondy. do d ie  ddq amentum 
tec td n a tu m , t u t  adao d^-t aome ddatance to  
t i e  memdtane .od iSeacem.et. (ddq I 2) Oa o 
te a u d t  t i e  canad od icidemm, da d'̂ d̂dy a 
mddddmette tem oued dtom t i e  anqde od t i e  
a n t e t d o t  e ia m a et and q u d te .a iu t  odd d^om 
d t  .dy dd&toua td a a u e . (ddq I 2 ) 'I'iete t i e  
dtda da G d ie  t e n t  t o  t i e  c o t  r.ea d t  da o e t  y 
t i  dn a nd d ta  a t t u c t u t e  da iAc ty  denae. Sn
t i e  anqde od t i e  G n tetd o t Ciamdet t i e t e  da a 
conaddetadde meaa od w ed d -p teaetu ed .d d ood -  
. c o t iu a c d e a , .dtodaddy t i e  temadna od t i e  
ia e m o tt ia o e  w id c i o c c u tte d  o d te t  t i e  o d e to tto n  
aa mentdoned dn t i e  cddndcad id a t o t y .
(ddq i s )  Edood. cotduacdea a te  tound .in 
d otq e num ieta amonq t i e  dd&toua tdaaue  
w id c i co n n ecta  t i e  dtda w t t i  t i e  d a c i  od 
t i e  c o t n ea . Eeidnd t i e  .ioad td on  od t i e  
memdtane od i’eacem et t i e y  pto&addy occu ty  
w ia t t e  ma dn od t i e  a ia c e a  od 'Jontona.
Itie'le t i e  ddood ea not t'^saent no a-tacea 
od Montana a te  udad&de among t id a  td aau e.
Sie Canod od Agcidemm contadna .&dood .dn .aome 
aectd on a  and da .empty .tn  o t ie t a ;  dn .aome
■ tiete  t a  a d o tq e  ■ido-ocL-'dtdded .u e tn  
tn  edoae e o n n e e tto n  w dti d t .  (ddq a 14, 15) 
fin d i e  Q ndetdot a u td a ce  od t i e  non- 
cdieten.'d dot'tdon od d ie  d td a  d i e t e  da o new- 
•dotïïied eonneeddue td a a u e  od adonqy t e x t u t e ,  
aom ew iat .teaerr.dddnq dtda a ttom a . &ta 
mea ie a  a t e  etammed w d t i .ddood co td u a ed ea , 
amonq w id e i  io w e u e t t i e  d d q it  a u d to ttd n q  
attom a da udaddde e n d .d a .a e e n  to .c o n ta d n  
ao-me amadd o ea a ed a , aome od w id c i can . de 
t t a c e d  d n to  con n ectd on  w dti t i e  .u e a a e d a .od 
t i e  d td a . ( ddq lb) &t woudd de dddddcudt
t o  aay w i e t i e t  t i d a .io e m o t t ia q e .ia& o c c u tte d  
dn a new-dotm ed td a a u e , o t  w ie th e t  d t  ia a  
o c c u t te d  dn t i e  d tda .d taedd  and adddt odd a 
tu'detddcdad day e t .  ^ t m dqit to  a ad dd y .de 
t i a t  a attom a ia d  qtown d'hoir, t i e  d tda  
td aau e d n to  a io e m o tt ia q e  w id c i day udon d ta  
a n te td o t  autdae-e, . dut t id a  ex td an atd on  aeema 
t o  de n eq a td n e d . dy t i e  d o c t  t i a t  t i e  w iode 
io e m o t t ia q e  da a e d a ta te d  odd dtom t i e  
G n te td o t■Ciam det and th e .d d o o d  dn d t  dy a 
d eddndte day e t  od td aau e w id c i ■iodna t i e  
memdtane od Jüeacemet d s td d ie ta d d y . O.t t i e  
'iu'ddddaty m atqdn.od t i e  dtda t id a  do y e t  od 
td aau e da C 'vtacied  t o  t i e  uuead dtqment 
d o y e t w id c i .d t  aeema dn co n tta ctd n q  t o  ia u e  
'pudded conaddetaddy tound, couadnq .m atied  
ectto'idum  uueae O'nd adao ddaotqcntq tnq  th e  
■jr-dqment—cedda and cauatnq t iem  to  dotm t i e  
io d d -d d ie  maaaea mentdoned d ed o te . (ddqa lb,
I I . )  aome a ectd on a  t i e t e  da a d otq e
io e m o tt ia q e  qudte w ttid n  th e  tu td d d a ty  motqtn 
od t i e  d td a , w h tc i ta  adao audpotted  dy a 
d d q it  attom a con n ected  w dti t i e  d tda td aau e. 
S id a  ia e m o t t ia q e  t a  c o n a td e ta u d y  mote
k)5.
oLdaotqandged th an  t i e  o t lie ta ;  t i e  dotma od 
t i e  eo td u a ed ea  t io u q i  udadtde a te  daddy 
d te a e tu e d  and do n o t .atadn ao deeddy w dti 
,eoadn aa uauad. (ddq 11. )
S ie  ed d d a ty  dody d te a e n ta  on t i e  w iode  
n o tid n q  te m a tia d d e , e x c e d t  t i a t  t i e t e  a te  a 
dew amadd e  x t t  a i Aaaatdon a dn d ta  a n te td o t  
y p a tt. (ddq 18. )
R etdnc. S ie  Rata Gdddatda- Retdnae aiowa  
aome dstm atdon  od uacuodea detw een d ta  two 
day e t a  od  eddtieddum ., o t ie t w d a e .d t  da n o t  
te m a tia d d e .
Ot t i e  fita de t t a  to  t i e t e  da q te a t  
d d a to ttd o n  od t i e  t e td n a . findy a t  adout 
2 m.m. cL d ata  n ee d'^om t i e  o ta  a t e  t i e  two 
n u ed ea t d a y e ia  od t i e  te td n a  a ed o ta ted y  
d d atdn q u daiad de, and adout t i e  aame ddaee  
t i e  tod  a and conea d d ta t  aiow on ytid n q  d d ie  
t i e d t  notmad a t t u c t u t e .  Sn t id a  doadtdon  
adao t i e t e  a te  aome ia e m o ttia q e a  dn t i e  netu e  
dddte and qanqddon cedd d a y e t . Ot th e  
fita d e t t a t a  d taed d  no te td n a d  d ayeta  a te  to  
de made o u t .  S ie t e  da m.etedy an d tteq u d a t  
net.VAOti w d ti many a to c e a  and i e t e  and t i e t e  
nucded d o t te d  o o e t  d t . (ddq II*)  S ie
iex a q o n a d  etd tied n u m  ea  co n a td e to  &dy 
dda tu  t i e d  a t  t id a  to d n t . o u t t i e t  .da c i  t i e  
attan q em en t d ecornea mote te q u d o t . S n ete t a
a aom ew iat t i d c i  d a y e t iaudnq t i e  adqeatance  
od t i e  netiA e-dddte d a y e t , and e x te tn a d  to  
t id a  Q d a y e t  od tound nucded uauaddy dn a 
adnqde a tta tu m , aometdmea aetAetad deed, 
fid t i e  to d a  and conea t i e t e  a t e  ondy 
d d a to t te d  tem nanta . Tio c e tto d n  t ta c e a  
od t i e  qanqddon d a y e t can .de dotind.
S ic  iy a d d n e  memdtane da a c l ie te n t  t o  t i e  
f ita  jÊ etta ta  and aiow a a dew cedd do^ma 
moat d todaddy citeddy- ■wandetdng c o t  puacdea. 
(ddq i q. )
S ie  tem adndet od t i e  te td n a  aiowa dn 
eoety  d a t t  numetoua- iaem ottiaq ea . dn aome
ddacea- t i e y  at-s amadd. and a d tiia te d  cideddy  
dn t i e  mote d n te tn a d  d a y e ta  ( t i e  n etoe-d -d d te , 
qanqddon cedd and d n n et t e t d e u d a t . ) dn
o - t ie t  ad tu a td o n a  t i e y  a t e  ex ttem ed y  d a tq e , 
tn d d d t ta te  t i e  w iode te td n a  and cauae o e ty  
m atied  d d a to t td o n . k.<yit.e d a tq e  ia e m o tt ia q e a  
a te  aeen  dydnq dn d^ont od t i e  te td n a  a 
doadtdon  d'̂ -'Om w idci dto&atdy many o t i e t a  
ic u e  teen  w oaied  away dn d te to td n q  t i e  
adecdmena. ( ddq 20 ) S ie t e  a te  adao many 
a u tte td n a d  -ia em o ttia q ea . (ddq 2 I ) Qt t i e  
a d te  od aome od t i e  d atqet ia e m o tt ia q e a  t i e  
te td n a  da t id c ie n e d  aa muci .aa 4 t o  5 tdmea. 
S ida  t id c ie n d n q  da moatdy cauaed dy a new- 
dotmed td a a u e  cdoaedy d a c ie d  w dti ddood 
c o t iu a c d e a ,  iaudnq t i e  a d ie a ta n c e  not ao muci 
od o td d n a ty  con n ectd u e o t  cd ca ttd cd ad  tdaaue  
aa od an dmmenae oiA etqtow ti od t i e  ddd t e  a 
od %uddet. (ddqa 22-, 23 ) come d tteq u d a t  
dnddcatdona od t i e  nuedeat dayeta- od t i e  
te td n o  c t e  -atddd d te a e tu e d  amonq t i e  ted  
ddood co-t'duacdea. Sida t id c ie n d n q  contadna  
numetoua ueaaeda  od ten  aiowdnq a-tqna od 
e n d a tte td td a  and. detd-uaacuddtda.
Clt t i e  a d te  od t i e  a ud te td n a d  iaem ottiaqea  
t i e  te td n a  aiowa muci tidciendnq and dodddnq 
and an dndeddndte attanqement od dta d a y eta , 
t i e  two n u ed ea t d a y eta  eadecdaddy tenddnq 
t o  tun dnto one a n o t ie t .  (ddq 2 1.)
Wiete t i e  te td n a  da n o t dndddttated
b n .
wdtfi ddood d ie  n&tiAC-d-ddte d a y e t  da idqidy. 
a d to 'i id e , aiowdnq a dooae lAocuodaded 
m eaiw oti d^odaddy te-i;teaenddnq o id ed d y  o t  
en d d ted y  d ie  aud'potddnq dtaraew oti od d ie  
tsd d n o , t i e  W ddetdan  ddd t e  a , w d ti io td d y  a 
t t a e e  od -t ie  n e to e  edem enta od t i e  net-ue. 
d d d te -d o y e t .  (ddq 24-) S ie t e  da ^  te q  udot 
d a y e t  od qanqddon cedda t-io u q i an daodoted  
cedd da t o  de dound i e t e  and t i e t e .  S ie  
d nnet te td c u d a t  d a y e t ,  w idde dodtdy  
d teaet'u ed  dn to  t t a  da e d a e w ie te  muci 
a t to d id e d  and t e d te a e n te d  dy t id n  io td q o n ta d  
ddnea w dti io td d y  any tetdcudum  amonqat t ie m .  
(ddq 24) S ie  d n net n u ed ea t d a y e t  aiowa a 
good dead od uocuode duddddnq w dti a ca tte td n q  
od d ta  nucded. S ie  out e t  te td c u d a t  d a y et  
da dndeddndte and a qoo-d dead e n c to a c ie d  
t'don dy t i e  nucded od t i e  ou t e t  n u ed eat  
d a y e t . ( ddq 2 4 .)  S id a  d a t t e t  da t i e  t e a t  
i t e a e t u e d  od t i e  d a y e ta , end euen dn t i e  
ddacea od q t e o t e a t  t id c ie n d n q  end d d ato ttd on  
con adway-a de doddowed, dndeed dn aome od 
t i e a e  ddacea d t  aeema t id e ie n e d .  S ie  toda  
and conea a t e  a e ta ta  te d  l̂orr. t i e  'pdqment 
etd tied d u m  dy a iomoqeneoua coaqudum ( co n -  
tadndnq dn td a c e a  t i e  audtetdnad ia e m o ttia q e a )  
•L-i,.* 21, 2 5 . ) - ^
U. Q taed e  (d o c . c d t . ) ddacuaadnq  t i e  
n o tu t e  od t i d a  cooqudum a ay a t i a t  d t  da on 
od ia d d  addumen ; t i a t  t t  ooea  n o t o c c u t  tn  
notm ad e y e a  d u t t e t t e a e n t a  a a u d te t tn o d  
ddudd d t e a e n t  dutdnq ddde.
S ic u g i  t i e d t  dotma a te  ddatdnqudaiadde dn 
'ddacea ea tecd ad d y  w ie te  t i e  t e td n a  da dodded, 
t i e y  a te  dn no 4 d ace  wedd d ^ ea e to ed , and dn 
acme d o ca d d td ea  a te  admoat e n td te d y  d e a tto y e d , 
S ie  a d d - t ta n e e  d eactd d ed  dy ^eutacim ann o t  
nucded dtaadng. t-^om t i e  o c t e t  n u ed eat d a y et  
among t i e  to d a  and conea da d t i d n i  d^eaent 
dn 'idacea  t i o u g i  t a t e d y .  ( td g  25)
S ie  te td n a d  ueaaeda aiow  a c e t t e tn  
amount o t  t id c ie n d n q  o t  t i e d t  wadda c id e td u  
o t  t i e  ad'U entdtda. S ie  c ia n q e  a t t o c t a  d o t i  
a t t e t d e a  and oedna, and dn t o t e  dnatancea  
amounta t o  admoat com ddete o d d d te ta td o n .
(ddq 2 4 ) H e u e ttied ea a  menu notmod dooidnq  
lAeaaeda a te  t o  de a een , and t a ie n  aa a wiode 
t i e  d eu d ctd on  t^om notmod da n o t a m atied  
o n e .
S ie  tdqm ent etd tied d u m  a d ie t e t  t o  t i e  
c io td o d d  and aiowa nothin-'q tem a tia d d e .
Ra'idddo and C'ttdc Het'ue. S ie  domdno 
c t d i t o a c  da R e t ia ta  o d d ttd e  ex co u o ted  dut
n ot to  a q te a t  e x t e n t .  (ddq 2b) S ie  'Rob ddd a
da n o t awodden and t i e t e  c t e  no ia em o ttia q ea  
dn dta au d atcr .ee . In t i e  /bcb-dddo t i e  ueaaeda 
do n o t a iow  iie ty  tem a tia d d e  c ianq ea; t i e  
nedn may de acdd to  de notmad widde aome od 
t i e  amadd a t t e t d e a  aiow R e td c t te td td a .
(ddq- 21 ) S ie  cen tto d  a t t e t y  d taedd , 
io w e u e t , d oe  a n o t aiow any m atied  tid c ien d n q  
od dta wadd.a on t i e  -Rctdddo. S ie  wiode
to'R-dddc da amadd and c t to d id c  dooid n q .
S ie  o'Rtdc n etu e  da adao amadd and
o t to R id c . (ddqa 2$, 21 ) S ie  netiAe dunddea 
atodn dddd^aedy end iaddy and ia u e  a qtonudat
bq
■O'R/p'G-a ta  n ce , and t i e t e  ta  an undue iium &et 
ot n u cd e t among t ie m . S ie  datç.e t a t n t -  
a to tn tn q  (? n e u to g d ta )  n u ed et t t e a e n t  tn  
t i e  n e t  mot o R tte  netiAC a t e  n o t to  t e  Round, 
t i ie  nu e t  e t  i e t e  tetnq . am att and deeR—a tc tn tn q . 
S ie t e  ta  an oR R eatonce among t i e  n eti/e
i-undtea tn  R tacea  oR gtouR tnq oR t i e  n u e te t  
tn to  t t t t t e  iroaaea. S ie  c o n n e c ttu e  t ta a u e  
aeRta a te  tn c te c a e d  tn  & uti and mote e e t t u t o t  
t ia n  notr.'.at, and. t i e t e  t a  aome c e t t u t a t  
t n R td t ta t to n  oR t i e  e o n n e c tto e  ttaau e atound  
t i e  c e n t  t o t  u e a a e ta . (Rtg 20 ) S ie  w io te  
Rumen oR t i e  u e tn  t a  n o t tn ctu d ed  dn any oR 
t i e  ,a e c t to n a , t u t  t i e  R ottdon w id c i t a  R teaen t  
aiow a aome t i t c i e n d n q  oR t t a  w a tt , and tn  
aome. oR t i e  a e c t to n a  t i e t e -  ta  e ud d en ce  o t  
Rt o t  d t e t  a t t  on oR t i e  en d o tie td u m . S iea e  
cianqe a , ioweiAet, a te n o t oR i t q i  d e a te e .
S ie  cen tta t attety da notmad. 0 d tttd e
uaacudat twdq dytnq tetween tie attety and 
t i e  uetn iaa  t ta  Rumen tdocied  ty a td ttou a-  
dooid nq moaa d n w itc i ate one o t two 
nucded. (Rdq 30)
Sie Sena- Rteaenta notidnq n otew ottiy .
Cdidtdcue.
S ie  c id eR  Ratiodcgdccd c ia n q e a  Round tn  
t i d a  eaae  w e te  ; ( I ) a d i e  a t  on oR t i e  t o o t  oR
t i e  d td  a t o  t i e  t a  c i  oR t i e  cotnea o t  t i e  
co-'ineo—d td t d c  anqde ; ( 2 ) i  ae  mot t  n cqe a t n
t i e  onteh-don c icm R et, t i e  d t t a ,  t i e  u t t t e o u a  
and t i e  tetdno, (s )  attoRiy oR t i e  conducting
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net-ue e t c  ment a tn  t i e  t e t t  no and tn  t i e  
o R ttc  net-ue. l^e muat now dtaetiaa t i e  
aequence, t n  R otn t oR time oR t i e a e  
R ienom eno, t i e t t  deRendence uRon one 
a n o t i e t ,  and t i e d t  ted a td o n  t o  t i e  g en eted  
a ta t e  oR i e a d t i .
Swo ddRRetent h yR otieaea  mdqdit Re Rut 
Ro'iwotd w id c i woudd a cco u n t Rot t i e  cRR eat- 
ancea  end Re dn o cco td a n ce  w dti inown R ecta .
(1) l/Je m dqit a ay t i o t  dn o women t i e  auR-ject 
oR oa a cu d a t d d aeaae, and RtoRaRdy aa o 
te a u d t  oR t i d a  uaacudat dd aeaae, t i e t e  had 
o c c u t te d  a io e m o ttia q d c  te td n d td a  dn t i e  
t d q i t  e y e  RtoRoRdy w d ti a dm udtaneoua o t  
auRaequent io e m o tt ia q e  d n to  t i e  u d tteo u a , and 
t i o t ,  doddowdnq uRon t id a ,  t i e t e  ia d  
o c c u tte d  an a t t a c t  oR qdaucomo uety  d d ttd e  
cmencRde t o  oR eta td u e t te a tm e n t . S ia t
au c i  G qdau como may Roddow uRon ia e m o ttia q d c  
te td n d td a  da cmRdy Rotne o u t R y^tie  
numetoua caaea cd ted  dn ddacuaadnq tie -  
d d te n c tu te  oR t i e  auRRect.
( 2 ) fin t i e  o t i e t  ion d  d t  m dqit Re aadd t i o t  
a Rtdmcty qdau coma ioudnq o c c u tte d  dn a 
woman t i e  av.RRect oR uaacudat ddaeaae, t i e t e  
t o o i  Rdoce o RtoRuae d n ttc o c u d o t io e m o ttia q e  
Rtom t i e  ddaeaa.ed ueaaeda wdtidn t i e  eye  
wien t i e  e y e  wca oRened o t  t i e  tdme oR t i e  
d td dectom y. d u c i an d n ttc o c u d o t ia e m o ttia q e
mote o t  deaa RtoRuae da oR cou ta e  wedd inown 
t o  o c c u t  eccoadoncddy cR tet o R eta ttu e  
dntetR eA ence dn t io a e  wttn dtaeoaec! -lAeaaeda. 
S ie  uaacudat ddaeaae RteauRRoaed tn  Roti 
t i e a e  iy R o t ie a e a  da dn t i e  R teaen t dnatance 
auRddcde-ntdy Rtoued Ry t i e  t t q t d t t y  oR
t i e  ta d  dod a t t e t t e a ,  t i e  q t e a t  c a tO / tc c
t t t e g u d o  td ty .  w dtioud- cteRd/ndde m utm u ta , 
and  t i e  c o n d d td o n  oR t i e  u e a a e d a  dn t i e  
o t i e t  ey e  ( a e e  R .6 0 ) S ie  R te a e n e e  cd 
addum en dn t i e  u td n e  a d a o , w i e t i e t  R tdm cty 
and  t i e  c c u a e  oR t i e  c o td d o c  co n d d td o n  o t  
a e c o n d a ty  t o  d t ,  R u tn d .a iea  c cau a e  oR 
no acudo  t  dda e a a e .
ience gdaucoïïio waa R te a e n t wien t i e  
woman R dtat R tea en ted  ie ta e d R  d t  da 
dn’R oaatdde deRdndtedy to  aoy w i e t i e t  o t  not 
t i e t e  ia d  deen  te td n a d  ia e m o n tio g e  ReRote 
d ta  o n a e t , S u t t i e t ,  annce t i e t e  da no n o te  
oR any oR itiadm oacoR dc examdnatdon ReRo-le 
oRetotdon (RtoRaRdy R ecauae t i e  media w ete 
too ia g y  t o  Retmdt oR d t ) , d t  da gudte  
RoaadRde t i c t  t i e t e  w ete no ia e m o tt ia g e a  
untdd t i e  dtddectom y waa RetRotmed.
R a io u d d  Re dncddned t o  t e c  otd t i e  
te n c d  conddtdon a a Rtdmaty i e t e  tn  utew oR 
t i e  do w a Re cdRdc g t  oudty oR t i e  u t tn e ,  t i e  
e-tvtdence oR o t te td o a  cdetoada  tn  a Retaon oR 
40, end d ie  ■ "cantetdîig'" actdon oR t i e  i e a t t  
w d tio u t deRdndte mutmuta Rut w t t i  a a d tg it  
de gt e e  oR en d otgem en t.
1 2 .
ckie mo a a oR e-fA-ndence R o ti  o t i n i c a i  and  
R o t io to g d c a d  tn o R tn e a  me t o  R eR teue t h a t  
t i e  d td d e c to m y  wo a dndeed  t i e  a t a t t d n q  
R odn t oR t i e  i c e m o t t i a g e a . S i o t  d a  t o
aay-, t i a t  t i e t e  wca R d ta t  a  admRde R tdm aty 
qdaucom o, R u t t i a t  owdnq t o  t i e  d d a e a a e d  
a t a  t e  oR t i e  iAeaaeda- t i e  d/i-ddectomy waa 
doddow ed Ry an  d n t t c o c u d o t  i a e m o t t i a q e . 
dtom t i e  cd d n d cad  adde t i e  i d a t o t y  oR t i e  
o n a e t  waa tyR dcaddy  t i a t  oR Rtd.maty 
qdaucomo a n d 'n o t  t i a t  oR ia e m o t t ia q d c  
t e t t n t t d a .  &t waa n o t  w d ti q u d c i o t  
audden  m d a td n eaa  oiAet t i e  u d a d o n , Rut 
w d ti Rodn dn t i e  ie a d  an d  eye and  q ta d u a d  
doaa oR a d q .i t  dn a R o t t n d q i t  t i e  ey e  m ean- 
w idde aiow dnq aymRtoma oR d t t d t a t d o n .
Gqcdn d n tto o c u d a t ia e m o tt ia q e  waa a c tu  eddy 
oRaettAed eddndca-ddy dn t i e  a n te td o t  ciam.Ret 
o R tet t i e  oR eto td on . Fatio-toqdcoddy t i e  
wedd RteaetiAed Rotm oR t i e  RdooG -  cotRu a ode a 
dn t i e  a n te td o t  ciom Ret conRdtmed t i e d t  
t e c e n t  otdqdn . Rn t i e  dtda and dn t i e  
te td n a  t i e  cotR uacdea w ete equcddy wedd 
R teaetiA ed, and c d t io u c i  d t  ta  t t u e  t i o t  t i e y  
woudd n o t ao aoon doae t i e d t  Ronma dn t i e a e  
tdaaue a a a dn c o n ta c t  w dti t i e  a que ou a 
ium out, y e t  we may RtoRoRdy t a i e  d t  t i a t  
t i e a e  ia e m o tt ia q e a  adao w ete oR comRctatnuedy 
te  c e n t  otdqdn. fin t i e  o t i e t  hand t i e  
c ia n q ea  dn t i e  n t ta  wete eucdentdy oR aome 
atonddnq; t i e t e  ia d  Reen auqR tcdent 
c d c a tttc d o d  co n tta c td o n  to  q teo td y  d ta to te  
t i e  a R id n c te t  RuRdddae and to  couae muci 
ectttxpdum uueoe, cianqea- hatddy d tie d y  to  
ia-iAe o c c u tte d  dn t i e  R outteen doya Retween 
t i e  dtddectom y and th e  en u cd ea tto n .
1 3 .
S ie  dtda cd a e  woa a d ie te n d  do d ie  R aci oR 
d ie  c o tn e a  Ry wedd-Rotmed con n ectd u e td aau e. 
Sne dut a ddon oR t  i e  a y mRdoma Rtom t i e  
R tta t  comRdadnt t o  t i e  tdme oR enucdeatdon  
wo.a tüjo and a iadR m on tia , and t i e  oRReat- 
ancea dn t i e  dtda w ete cudt e  con a d a ten t  
w dti ao dong a d u to td o n . S.ndeed t i e t e  waa
e-uddence oR ddaeaae oR t i e  d tda w ien a ie  
waa Rdn-at aeen  dnaam.uci a a t i e  n o te  tuna  
t i a  t  t i e  RuRdd waa " d tteq u d a t and Gddated'" ; 
and a t  t i e  tdme oR oR etotdon odao t i e  
dtda waa- tound- t o  Re "att-oRided and R tagdde. " 
S ie t e  aeema t i e n  to  Re RtooR t i a t  t i e t e  
ia d  Re en c c i to n d c  dnRdanvmatdon oR t i e  dtda  
oR conaddetoR de d u to td o n , and d t  da w o tt i  
con addetdnq w i e t i e t  d t  may ia u e  Reen n o t  
aecon d aty  t o  t i e  qdaucomo Rut t i e  couae oR 
d t . S ie  Rodnt can io td d y  Re a e ttd e d  
Rtom t i e  R atiodoqdcad  euddehce Rut a t  any 
t o t e  cddndcaddy t i e  gdaucoma waa oR t i e  
ao-cadded  Rtd-mcty ty b e , d . e .  d t wca n ot  
p teced ed  ao Rot aa t i e  id a to ty  t e dda ua 
Ry any o t i e t  euddent ddaeaae oR t i e  e y e .
dR t i e  oto-ue teoa-ondng Re c o t t e c t  we- 
mdqit attem R t to  Rut dow?i t i e  aecu en ce oR 
e u en ta  dn t i e  R tea en t caae aomewiat aa 
Roddowa: -  O ccotddrq to  t i e  modetn t i c o t y  
oR gdoucoma we aioudd. aoy t i a t ,  Rtom aome 
cauae o t  o t i e t  t i e  dd dtto  t to n  eng de oR t i e  
a n te td o t  ciam.Ret Reccme R docied . Sn-ta- 
cauae may ic u e  Reen dn t i e  R ntat dnatance  
meted y c R dcatetdnq oR th e  t t t a  a q ctn a t th e  
co tn ea  Rtom aome cc c td en tod  doRRetence dn th e  
ten ad on  oR t i e  a n te td o t  and u d tteo u a  cicm.Reta 
w id c i cQ ttded  Rotwatd t i e  d en a; o t ,  aa R
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hü^ye 'i-i TûC'ïj -Ficî -e •S-sen -t-fi-e
an aatv.a'l- coll'iet^'ion dAie t o  a 
ahnon'X.o ''{̂ •̂oce-è-ô- o t  t\- ttti>  no-t tAow-tyi'ig 
4,tùe 'üi"4 de'f.'iTi'î-^e ^v-d̂ n-ô.
Qt cn'U 'ta-te, fioüieij-e-t o/uot-e, ■tlie'te wa&
e o ^ 4 . - t ï ï i  adfieô-ion ^etw ioct tho  d td ü  
ard co-l-neo, and lienc-e-' tn c  dddt^otdon od 
•tf.e e iie  wa-ù- 6/€^do-t!/6d'y dnteA.-^e/i.cd wdt& and 
the. qtauoorùatoui^ ii.ta.te -^d4/mdy e e t a t t t e h e t , 
S^d& •adau ao-Ti'ado'Uô 6ta  t e  y^o-utd f.aue a
t 'te ^ iid d c d c -t e t i o o t  v^on th e  we&ùet& 
o t  th e  e ^e  a t  steady dd& eaaed i^.om
<5eneA.ct coti6^6 06 cU.-focu-ôûed. 3-fie
conduetdnci e t e ^ e n tù  o-d th e  ^ e t t n c  and 
o t t t e  ne^ue  woutd ot& o «ve-ue-tet'ii u n d e t
th e  eonttnueà^  n d g t ton& don, ond t t t a  ccco ix n tt 
toA. t t e d t  a t'to 'fd ided  co n d d td o n  dn tl ie  
t e e td o n a .  Ud-on t h t t  eye  now, t n e  ode^.atdon 
od d'^ddeetom y wo-ù u n d e ^ ta d e n , iidadc-̂ i dArOiMs-d 
t o  t e  d d td -d c a t t ,  and to d to w e d  to t l i  'irarre- 
ddo te -ty  ctteA / th e  o t e to td o n  and A ix tteq u en td y , 
ty  t d t t t e  o-t no d ec^ eo ù e  o t  te n a d o n . 3&da 
yja-6 t ’̂ cd*-ctdy d u e  dn th e  {A.-l.-i>t td c c e  t o  an 
d n t'i 'Q o e u ta *1 d a e ^ o t t t a q e  oecuA'^'tnq. a t  t&e 
tdme o t o te ^ o td o n ,  and  a t  onyn-ate t t e ^ e  de 
no d o u t t  t& o t eu,ell nod occuAAed tw o dcye 
o tte A  w ten  t t e  eye  woe t^A et  d-Aeeeed and tf ie  
c nteAdoA ell a rn t e  A t^ ^ ^ d  t u t d  o t  t-dood. ^n 
e o n ee q u en ee  o t  tliAe fioeïïioAAKcqe, and u-eAy 
tA o ta tty  o t 6u tseq u en t A eteoted  tae^.oAAta-qe*, 
tfie  tc n e d o n  di-d n o t eorre down, t l ie  $ 0 An 
e o n td n u e d , and t d n a t t y  e n u e te a te o n  Secoffe
n eeeeeo A ij.
Sn eaydnq tn o t  t^ o ta td y  tl'i-i-e ,eaee teocn  
ce G edm tde tAd^oAy qdaueonvc. 3 do n ot mean
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t f ia t  tfaeAe ir,o,y n o t  to n e  t e e n  c tew  A ettn o t  
toe  TfoAAtaqeô t e t o t e  t h e  o n e e t  o t  t t e  
qtoueorrtG. &n ndew o t  t t e  ei^tcLence o t
ncA-eutcA ddeea-ùe À t t e  ne Ay ^ A o to t te  t t o t  
t t e A e  weAe. l/i)tat 3 luoutd m a tn ta tn  t e ,  
t t a t  t te A e  t e  no t ^ o o t ,  and  t t e  c t t n t e o t  and 
t a t t o t o q t e a t  t a c  t e  oAe o q a t n e t  t l ie  c e e u m ttto n  
t t a - t  t t e A e  t a d  te e n  o eeneA e v n t to te A a t  
tc em o A A taq te  A e t t n t t t e  eu e t  oe we to n e  eee n  
eccam ttee o t  t n  tf ie  t t te A c tu A e  and  t n  t t e  
c o ee e  otA eody deecA Â ted , te to A e  t h e  o n e e t  
o t  t h e  q tau eo m o . 3 te  c a e e  tte A e to A e  
te tonq -e  e t A t e t t y  t o  a eomew-tat d t t to '^ e -n t 
cateqoA y t^.o% tn o e e  m e n tto n ed  t n  d te e u e e tn q  
t t e  ttteA aÂ u A e , t n  w n te t tf ie  taem oA Anaqtc 
A e t t n t t t e  neA-y d e t d n t t e t y  tA eeeded. t t e  
qtcuco'Ti'a, an d  t t  t t  t e  tA ue t t a t  dn tte rn  t l ie  
taeTAoAA-taqd e A e t t n t t t e  woe t l ie  e cu e e  e t  
t l ie  q tcu co w ç  th e  co u ee  t n  t l ie  tA e e e n t 
tn e to n c e  m uet t e  eom etlitnc  d d t t ^ t e n t .  ! |e t
c d tn o u q n  t l i e  t a t t o t o q t c o t  e au e e  o t  t l ie  
G t a  il COTA o de d d ttG ^ e n .t, t i ie  i a t l io to q d c o t  
ca-uee o t  t l i e  licemoAAnoqee- t e  muet t l ie  ecme; 
toA t o t t  dn t t e e e  co eee  and dn t l ie  -iA eeent 
one tlieA e woe wdde—e^Aocd cAteAAoecteAoeAe- 
and d teA eto A e "M/eeumotty o cecu taA  d te e c e e  o t  
a t o u t  e q u c t  deçA ee t n  tl ie  two e y e e . 3o 
tn  t e  tlieA e wae added c t^ ^ tteA  t o c a t  etA cen 
on th e  c tA c u to t to n  o t  one e y e , dn tl ie  t^ e e e n t  
tn e to n c e  t n  t l ie  toAm o t  a eudden toweAtnq 
ot tA e i^ to u e ty  Atgli t e n e to n  t y  on tA ddectom y, 
owl t n  t& e ot&eA c o ee e  ty  o tto c& o q e  ot t&e 
TtiG-tn oenoue o u t t to w  ty  a AhAomtue. ointe An 
eacli caee  t t e A e  woe eutoA cdded t o  a qeneA ct
l b ,
u cec u to A  d/Aeeo.ee o t o c a t  t e e t o n  a c t tn q  
OTity on one e y e ,  and  t h e  A e e u tt  t n  to t l i  
A n e to n ce e  woe thie eoTAc . uTiAt§^eAot 
A e t tn o t  taem oA A toqe.
ù ie  w outd edy a.iAÂoAÀ t& a t w&eAe a 
e o - c a t t e d  “tAÂmaAij" q to a c o ^ o  a t ta c h e  one 
e y e  o n ty  tlieA e m uet t e  eome t o c a t  couee  t n  
t k t e  ey e  w n tc t t e  n o t  tA e e e n t t n  t n e  otIieA.
3.t t e  n o t  uncommon t o  t t n d  qtaucom o o t t o c t -  
tnc . an ey e  w & tct t& n o t ,  a t  t e a e t  <&o tcA  ae  
we con t e t t  c t t n t c o t t y  t l ie  a e o t  o t  any 
otlieA  d ta e c a e  an d  t n  w fitc t tte A e to A e  t f e  
q taucom o m uet &e teAmed tt tm c A y , t n e  ot&eA 
e y e  m eanw& tte Ae.matntnq ueAy to n q  oA teA lia ia  
atw oye tA e e . IKuat we n o t  eay t h a t  t n  e u c t  
an  ey e  t te A e  muat t e  eome to c o t  t e e to n  n o t  
tA e e e n t  An t h e  otlieA  to  w&tcl th e  qtaucom c 
t a  A e o tty  eecondoA y a t th a v q h  c t t n t c o t t y  t t  
m uet t e  c o t t e d  tAtmaAy? Ho d o u t t  tlieA e 
t a  &Aoc&aqe o t  tn e  t t t t A o t t o n  o n q te  t u t  tvi a 
tAtmaAu q taucom a wliat h a t  co u eed  e u c t  a 
t to c 'tc q e ? '
3n t l ie  t '^ e a e n t  tn e to n c e  tw e n ty  m ontta 
a t  t e  A t h e  occuA A ence o t  qtoucom o t n  tn e  t tA a t  
e y e  tneA e woe e t t t t  no qtoucom o t n  t t e  otlieA , 
t u t  oa 3 liaue  j u a t  a o td  t l i t a  doea n o t e x e tu d e  
p-AAmcAy q to u co m o . One e to tto w n e e a  o t  th e  
cn teA toA  ciioTAteA t n  t h e  aound eye may t&^t&Aa 
t n d t c a t e  t f i a t  t t e v e  t a d  te e n  a a tir.ttaA  
c o n d t t to n  t n  tf ,e  ey e  c t ta e h e d  vjhtch n e t te d  
t o  AendeA t t  a u a c e t t t t t e  t o  c ctaucom .atoua 
o t to  cA .
3t  woe u n -^ae tu n a te  An tfina coae t h o t  on ty  
one A a tt  ot t l i e  o t - t tc  neAue waa c u c t t a t t e  
to  A exam t n o t to n ,  and t l i o t  t n o t  h a t t  dea n o t
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c o n ta tn  tfie  wliote o t  th e  een tA o t u e tn ,  &t
eon o n ty  t e  a o td  t h a t  tn  t h e  t a t t  t t e -  
aeAued tlieA e wca no e u td e n c e  o t  o tliAomtua.
SIve t-ottowtnq atmttoA eoae oeeuAAed 
tn tne £ye &nttAmoAy undeA th e  eoAe o t  
&A. SAeetond SeAqua to  wliom S cm 
tndetted  ''qeAmtaaton to uae t t .  3lita
coae ot ao 3 dtd not aee t t t t  ct-teA 
enuc-teotton ond tteAetoAe th e  ttA at t o ^ t  
ot tlie note a ta t̂ Aom tlie 3nttAmo,Ay 
fouAncta.
Coae 8.
Qtoaeomo o t t e t t  e y e ;  ecteA otom y  
t o t t o w e d  t y  no teArAonent 3mtAooement; 
S n u c te o tto r . ; lioeTr.oAAli c q tc  R e t t n t t t a .
I'Jttttom li). o e t .  52 , a PtumteA.
1/Joa t t A a t  aeen  at the JQtatenaoAy 
S e to A tm en t o t  t n e  Qtoaqow £ye SnttAmaAy 
on O uqnat 23Ad, 1100. 3lie n o te  t l ie n  mode
anowa t t o t  t n e  onteA toA  cfaamteA t n  t l ie  t e t t  
ey.e wo a oeAy d eed ; t l ie  tv tp t t  w td e ty  
d t t c t e d ;  te n a to n + '2 ; t n e  tu n d u a  t t t u m t n -  
a t t e  mtth d t t t t o u t t y  and no de to  e ta  o e a e t te ;
U.Ü..R. 20/ 2 0 . U .O .r . j^ficdowa. :We woa
rd -m ttte d  t o  t o a t n t o t  tw o day a to  t e  A, and on 
Q uquat 21 t i l  o  acteA otom y woa teA-toAmed 
wlitcli woa t^ t to w e d  t^A  o tam e t y  moA^eo 
A e t t e t  tAom t ^ t n .  eu tee -o ven tti^ f -lio'weneA, 
'po tn  ond litq li tenaA on A etuA ned, and  the eye 
waa en u c t e a  ted , t c t .  I . ^ t  t n e  condAtA on op 
tl ie  A tq fit ey e  t l ie  on ty  n o te  made waa t h o t  
tlieA e waa no c u td tn q  o t  tn e  d ta c .  c3ne
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iK-auct a c u t t y  wlien he t e t t  b a a t t t c t  wo a, 
t e t t e A a  o t  2 0 /3 0 .
'Qn ^onuoAy 3 I a t ,  1101-, 3 liod an 
o t to A tu îit ty  o t  a ee tn q  litm and o t  qotnq moAe 
to  t t y  t n t o  t-Ae c o a e , 34ta lieA edttoA y
IvtatoAy wo a ao t t a t o c t o A y . io t l i  lita  ta^^^A 
and motlieA d te d  tn  o td  oq e. ©t o te^iitty  
o t  e tq f it ,  tliA ee d ted  tn  tn to n c y , and t l ie  
otAeA tti^ e weAe otti^e ond w e t t . 3wo yeoAa 
^Ae id o u a ty  lie tad  ta d  on a t t o c t  o t  Snttuengo  
to tto w e d  t y  "con /geatton  o t  t t e  tu n qa” 
c t t e t t y  o t t^ c t tn q  t t e  t e t t  a td e . ^ tnce  
t t t a  t t t n e a a  t e  ta d  au tteA ed  tAoir. conatdeA - 
o t t e  t-A eottteaan eaa  on t t e  t e c a t  exeA tton. 
SteAe weAe no a u t t e c t t o e  aymttoma o t ttd n ey  
d ta e o a e . Ve to d  ta d  no tA eotou a  tA o u tte
w ttt  t t a  e y e a t o t t .  3n t t e  couAae o t t t a  
woaA te  wo a n o t  au& tected  to  any teou y  t t t t a  
oA a tA o tn a , noA dtd t t  tn u o tn e  mucli a to o ttn q .  
Jle d en ted  t t e  e x c e a a to e  uae o t  a to o  t o t .
Wta toAy ' o t  3 t t n e a a .  3t e  d e to  n ta  o t  t t e  
c n a e t  o t  o m t t y  o t t o  weAe oa t o t t o w a . 0
t o A t n t q t t  te to A e  t e  woa t-AA-at aeen  t e  to o  te e n  
e x to a e d  duAtnq a w to te  day t o  w et end 
atoAmy w e o tte A , and on aw otentnq  t t e  n e x t  
moAntnq t e  n o tA ced  o mAatAneaa oij-eA th e  a A q tt  
o t  t t e  t e t t  e y e  oa t t  t e  weAe t o o t t n y  
t tA o u q t a oAound y t a a a . 3 teA e weAe no 
to  a t t t  'i.ie .a co to m o to  t n  t t e  t-AO-td o t  utaAon, 
and no e n t o i t t c  tten o m en c . 3lieAe weAe no 
to  to  a oAound tA o lita  &u t  o n ty  o qeneA ot 
dtm neaa t e to A e  t te m . WuAtny t t e  n e x t  
t t u e  daya t t e  a t y t t  tecom e qA oduotty dtmmeA 
u n t t t  t t  woa o tm oat t o a t ,  t u t  t te A e  woa no 
t a t n  e t t t e A  tn  t t e  e y e  oA aAound t t .
nq.
^eiieAe t^AAoA&Atat t a t n  now a e t  t n  t n  th e  
to A e teo d  and c t e e t ,  ao t t o t  a t e e t  waa otm oat
entÀ A ety 'H e u e n te d  uj) t o  t l ie  t tm e  o t  t t a  
odm taa ton  t o  t o a t t t o t .  i t q h t  m eonw ttte 
woa 'p A a c ttc a tty  a t o t t a t e d .
pA eaent CondAtAon. 5 t e  t o t t e n t  waa c 
a to u t ,  tto-A td man and a t  owed duAtnq 
ecccmtnatton on e u td e n t  deoAee o t  tA e o t t -  
tea a n ea a  . 3 te  t u t a e  numteAed 108, and woa 
t u t t  and houndtnq  and o t  aom ewtat litqli 
Ae-naAon. 3 te  A odtot and tem toA ot a Ate Ate a 
atowed on ty  a t t t t t e  e u t dence  o t  oAteA— 
A oacteAoaAa. 3 te  oAea o t  caAcldcc dutneaa
woa n o t en toA qed , ond tn e  caA dtoc aounda 
t to u q t  tou d  and t o A c t t t e  weAe -fA-ee tAo% 
muAm uAa . Bxom tnotton o t  t f ie  tunqa a t owed 
on ty  on o c c o a to n a t  w teeqtng tA o n c ttc t  A ate. 
ÜAtne; ÛAfecttne. e t .G . 10 10. dlieAe waa 
o d t a t t n c t  o mount o t  attum en: no t u t e -
c c a ta  weAe tound a t  a tÂAat exam tnatton , 
t u t  e t  c a u ta eq u en t one ( b . 4 . 0 l )  unequtnocot 
ty o t tn e  O.nd cAonutoA ca a ta  weAe tound.
SteAe waa no auqoA.
U.O.R.  woa 20/4-0 ond a t e t t e A  oA twc- 
o t  20 /30  ; m tth  0  +  3 .5  11 è th .  t e n  a t e  co u td  
Aeo d ^oeqeA I w t t t  a t t t t t e  d t t t t c u t t y .
3fie eue woa no-Aniot t o  e x te A n a t  o-tWoAonce; 
t t e A e  woa no oAcua a e n A t ta ;  t t e  t u t t t  
A ea ionded  t o  t t q t t  and t t e  t e n  a to n  woa n o t  
A c ta e d .  _ 3 te  t t - t d  o t  u t a to î i  woa -tAoc- 
t t c c t t y  noAir.ot, ond t n e  cotouA t t e t d a  to d  
noAmo.t A e to t to n a  ^o t t e  tA e td  t^A wliAte ond 
t o  one o n o t t e A . (t-Ao S i)  CteAe. wca no 
c e n t A c t  cotouA  aco tom o.
D-.&.R. 3 te medto weAe. cteoA. 3te dtac 
at owed, o ttttte otacu Aoteon ot Ata edqe on
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t t e  n a a c t  a td e  e a t e e t c t t y  tn  t t e  v tteA  
qucdAant; tliAa woa ne Ay a tA q tt  toweneA, 
and d a u & ttu tty  o t  t ^ t t o t o q t c a t  tm^oAt. 
uteA e waa c e A ta tn ty  no qtcucom atoua c u tttn q  
o t  t t e  d ta c  tu t 'A o tte A  a t t t t t e  a w etttn q .
3 te  aA teA tea and n etn a  weAe a to u t  noAmat 
tn  t t e tA  a t a o t u t e  and A e ta t tn e  c o tttA e a ;  
t te A e  waa no a w etttn q  oA undue to A tu o a tty  
o t  t t e  n e tn a . 3 t e  acme att-&oAanee aa tn  
t t e  t e a t  ea a e  o t  tn teA A u ttto n  oA co n a tA tetto n  
o t  t t e  n etn a  w-teAe t t e u  weAe cAoaaed ty  
t t e  aA teA tea  waa t^ e a e n t  te A e , t u t  t t  waa 
tn  a moAe maAted and t y t t c a t  toAm.
3 t t a  /p a t te n t  waa aeen aqatn on OtpA-it 
b t t , 110 1. 3̂ e ta d  tn  t lie  tn teA u c t te e n
tn A atteA  t e t t e A  oeneA ot t e a t t t  t to u q t  
a t t t t  $ A etty  tA ea tld ea a  . 3 te  tv d a e  numteAed.
I I 8 and waa o t  t t q t  te n a to n  aa te toA e .  3̂ e 
e o u td  Aead t e t t e A  a o t  20 /30 ,  t t e  t e n a t o n  
woa a t t t t  noAmat, and t t e  o t t t t o . t m o a c c t t c  
att-O A an eea  unetanqed.
P c t t o t c q t e o t  S a c rc tn a tto n  o t  t t e  
£n u ct e o te d  Bye.
tacA oa  e o t t c  B x cm tn a t to n  ( t y  JQa . t e a  t t e  
Êu ell a n a n .  )
3 te  meaau Ae menta o t  t lie  ey e  a As aa 
t o t t  ow a : - O nteA o-'ioate Ato A dtameteA  
24-. 5 m.m; to A to o n ta t  eq u o to A tc t 24 m.m.
3 te  ten a  t a  ne Ay tcAqe meoauAtnq 10.25 m.m. 
tn eq u o to A tc t and 3.3  An to toA  dnameteA; 
t t  ta  conatdeA'O t ty  tu  a bed toAwcAo, o & a-Î Au s tanq  
tbe co A n eo tA tttc  an g t e  and co m tte te ty  t t t t t n q  
tlie  tn t e  q e  11 to  Ay a ta e e . dlie eo o ta  o t  tb e
e y e  A e ta tn  noAmot cuAi>ea; t l i e  eoAnea t a  
ctea-A , t l i e  t u  t ê t  a e m td t to te d ,  and tneA e t-a 
con a t  de Aa t t e  a d lie a to n  te tw e e n  tiae  tAÀa and 
tn e  terva e a t  au t e .  SlieAe t a  a eoA neot
wound t n  t l i e  toweA tnneA  quodA ant o t  tn e  
c o A n e o -a e te A o t maAqtn to  wliteli. t l ie  tA ta  t a  
a d lieA en t. 3lie c ttto A y . to d y  aliowa no 
eivtd-enee o t  o licnqe. 3lie n ttA e o u a  t a  e tecA  
t n  t ^ o n t ,  o to q u è  t e t t n d  tAom t n e  e x t a te n e e  
o t  t t o o d - e t o t .  SneAe t a  ueAy e o n a td e  Aa t t e  
t l a t c t e n tn q  o t  t b e  A e ttn a  neaA and  aAound 
t l ie  o t t t e  neAi^e e n tA c n c e , and  t t  t a  a e t -  
GAoted tAom t t e  e to A to td  ty  a t l i t n  toyeA  
ot getottnoua au ta t a nee. 3lie o 'f t t c  neAue 
ta  n o t c u t  Red t u t  a w o tte n  2 m.m. a to u e  tn e  
c lioA tcdd; tlieA e t a  ae  Ra A a tto n  o t  t t e  
A e ttn a  and  t l i tc te n tn q -  R A oto tty  d u e  t o  
o c u te  n e u A o A e t tn t t ta . SlieAe oAe many 
A e t tn c t  baemoAAliaaea.
dit CAO a G o 4 t  c Bxc mtnat t o n .
(t'nty R-oA'ttona o t  t lie  eye  weAe a u o t ta t te  
toA m tcA oaco itc  exam tn atton , namety a t t e ce 
, o t  t l ie  anteA.toA a eg ment tn c tu d tn g  coAneo, 
tA ta , c ttto A q  tod y  and oAc aeAAoto, and 
0  t t e ce  o t  th e  toateAAoA aegment not  
tn ctu dan g  th e  o + tec  neAue entAonce t u t  
aliowtnq -tlie A ettna An ctoae tAoxAmAty to  a t .
C o  A ne a . 3 lie coAnea on tlie  wliote R.Aeaenta
noAmot clio A octeA a. 3lie acteAotom y wouna-
ta  -RAeaent tn  tlie  aectto n a  a n d  boa tecome 
R aA ttotty toAn oRaAt tn  tAeRcAdnq tAem.
( t tq  32) .
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3 t  t a  a t t u o t e d  a c o n a td e A a tte  d ta ta n c e  tn  
tAo-nt o t  t n e  t t t t A c t t o n  a n q te ,  and  t t a  
edge a aiiow a aliO 'ttou' c e t tu to A  A n tA ttA c tto n  
aome o t  t b e  nuete&  t e tn g  tA tR a A t t t e . ^
3 h A a  a n d  o t n e A  a e e t A o n a  wfiAct 3 bane 
a e e n  a u g g e a t  t o  m e  a a t A o n q  d o u t t  oa t o  
wIietneA a a e t e A o t o m y  c a n  A e a t t y  t v . tp v l tt a  
a u R t o a e d  t u A t o a e  o t  o R e n t n q  u t  a n  ad-neAent 
t t t t A c t t o n  a n q t e ,  e a R e c t o t t y  t t  a n. QAo.ete'a 
■hntte a n d  n o t  a t e A c t o m e  t a  u a e d . 3 t e  
a c t e A c t  oRccA-ty o t  t b e  ttm.tua t e g t n a  t n  
t A o n t  o t  t t e  c o A n e o t A t t t c  a note, a o  t t o t  t t  
A a  A m R o a a A & t e  t o  a e e  e x o c t t y  t t e  R o a t t t o n  ot 
t n e  t n t t o .  Ên a t u d y t n q  t t e  a c c o m R a n y t n q  
RtotogAo/Rt (t t q  32) t t  w t t t  t e  a e e n  ot o 
q to n e e  w t o t  an e x c e a a t n e t y  d e t t c o t e  o R e A o t t o n  
t t  wo-utd t e  t o  oRe-n u R  t t e  t t t t A a t t o n  a-note 
w t t t o u t  Q o t n q  tf.Aouqt t t e  a d t e A e n t  tA t a  t n t o  
t t e  R o a t e A t o A  c t o m t e A ,  a n d  t o w  R a A  t o c t  tt e  
tr.tRe w o u l d  t c u e  t o  t e  e n t e A e d  t o  d o  ao. 
R e a t d e a ,  e n e n  t t  t t  w e A e  done, w o u t d  t t e  
w o u n d  n o t  n e a t  u R  a q a t n  ty t t t A o u a  t t a a u e  
m o A e  ttAir.ty t t a n  tetoAe. a o  t t a t  t t e  d A c t n o g e  
w o u t d  te no t e t t e A ,  u n t e a a  t n d e e d  a o y a t o t d  
ctcotA/tx w t t t  t n c t u a t o n  oR tte t A t a  weAe 
to A m  e d  w t t c t  woutd. toA d t y  te a t e g t t t m a t e  atm 
t n  oR'tttatïïiÀc au A g e  A y . ào to A aa my own 
o t a e A u a t t o n  q o e a  a c t e A o t o m y  ta t u t  a t e m R o A o A y  
m e a a u A e  t n  d e a t t n q  w t t b  q t a u c o m o ,  tbougf. 3 
adm.tt t b a t  3 b a n e  n o t  a e e n  e n o u g h  oR c c a e a  
t o  d o g m a t t c e  on t n e  a u t R e c t .  tn 
R c t b o t o q t c c t  g A o u n d a ,  bo w e u e A ,  3 woutd  
q u e a t t o n  wIietbeA A t a  a c t i o n  A a n o t  mu on the 
a a me ca RaAoc e r . t e a t a  oR t n e  o n t e A A O A  
c b c m t e A  o n t y  o n  a m o A e  extenaAi^e a c a t e .
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Shaa Ant-AttActAon Aa R A o ta tty  n o t  imoAe tn  
degA-ee t-hon A a RaoRsA t o  tiVe noAmct b e a t tn g  
o t  o w ound. c3nc o -caaeta  An t l i e  coA nect 
t t m t u a ,  a n d  o ta o  tn e  eR tae-teA ct u e a a e ta  
tuA tbeA  to e b  oAe e n t a Aged. SbeAe t a  
boweneA no  e u td e n e e  o t  any o e t t o e  
tnttomm a tto n .
3AÀa, C ttto A y  Body, e t c .  3lie A oot oR th e  
aAa& Aa cdnoA ent to  tn e  t a c t  oR t l ie  coAneo 
t o t b  An t h e  R o a t t to n  oR tb e  ttgom .entum  
'R ec ttn o tu m  tA td t a  a n d  a t a o  RoA a t t t t t e  
R te c e  oR t l ie  memtAone oR JOeacemet. Sbe 
aRooea o t  S o n to n o  aAe tl iu a  o t t t t e A o t e d ,  
ond t h e  c a n o t  oR ^clitemm a t t u c t e d  a t  o c o n - 
a td e A a t te  d ta to n c e  te l i tn d  tn e  c n g te  and 
q u t t e  a b u t  oRR RAom t t .  (R tg  32) übeAe 
t a  'ReAliaRa a orne A o u n d -c e tt  tn R t t tA o t to n  
aAound tire  c a n o t oR cclitemir.. 3be adbeA ent 
R oA tton  oR th e  tA ta  t a  tlitn n e A  tb a n  th e  
tA e e , t u t  t n e  tA ta  t t a e t R  R A eaenta on tb e  
u to t e  noAïïiat cbaA ccteA a. SbeAe t a  no 
ectA oRtum  u u e o e . Ü Rew t to o d  coA Ruactea 
OAe R A eaent tn  t l ie  c n g te  oR t l ie  onteAtoA 
cil cm t e  A. ( R tg 33 )
3ïie c t ttc A y . to d y  ta  noAmat ; th e  RoA a 
c t t t ü A t a  Aettnce t a  noAmot t n  tta  anteA toA  
RaA t  t u t  abowa a orne u o c u o to tto n  oR t t a  
/tnneA- ta y eA  neoAeA th e  oAo aeAAoto. éome 
b y o to td  memtAone ta adbeA ent to  th e  paAa 
c t t t o A t a .
Ret An 0 « Qt tn e  o Aa ae-AActo a t t  th e  toyeA-a 
GA-e d ta o A g cn Ig e d  and t n d t a t t n g u t a b o t t e .
3neAe o.nd etaew lieA e m  tn e  Ae+Ano tl ie
8 4 .
dU atoA -ttori ta- mucb moAe mo A bed  tl ia n  tn  th e  
t e a t  e a a e .  Sbe A e ttn a  t a  atAewn w ttli 
baemoAAbaqea oR a t t  a tq e a ,  t h e  am atteA  tn  
th e  tnneA  tc y e A a , (R tq  34-) th e  taAgeA 
tn R t t t 'A a t tn q  th e  mhote A e t t n a . ObeAe 
aAe ata-o  a u t A e t tn a t  baemoAA-bagea ty tn g  
t n  a bam ogeneoua eacqutum  w bteb  aeR aA atea 
th e  A e t tn a  Raoit.^tbe R tqm ent e R ttb e t tu m  
and t a  R A o ta tty  an a A te R o c t, tb o u g b  no d o u t t  
AeRrAeaenttnq aome o o t t e c t t e n  oR aeAurn duAtng 
t t R e . Q t no R ta c e  t n  t b e  a e c t to n a  ta  
tb eA e eiî-tdence oR any  c o n a td e A a tte  baemoAAbage 
b a o tn g  tA oben tfiAouqb t n t o  t b e  -ottAeoua ; 
t l ie  t t m t t a n a  tn te A n o  aee  ma eueAywbeAe 
t n t o c t .  l/ib tte  th e  A e ttn a  t a  con a td e  Ao tty - 
tb t c b e n e d ,  t t  t a  mucb moAe untRoAmty ao  
tb a n  tn  t b e  t o a t  c o a e , and  abowa nowbeAe an 
cRReaAonce Aeaem &ttnq R tq  22. Suitng 
t o  tb e  auRRA eaaton tn  tc.Age meoauAe oR tb e  
Rao'I;-̂ '̂ -- " n a t  f te m e n ta  tb e  RA.&Aea oR 
lU ttteA  a bow o u t m tth  gA eat c te a A n e a a , 
e a R e c tc t ty  t n  th e  tnneA  to.yeAa oR t b e  A e ttn a . 
Between tb e a e  R t &Aea th e  A e tn cu taaed . 
atA-uctuA e oR RtbA-tne ea aeen  An R ta c e  a , 
u 'ttb  b to o d  coA R uactea and a Rew n u c te t  tn  
t t a  rreabea . ( R ig 2b) to  RoA a a any 
oR t t a  noAmot a tA u c tu A o t e te m e n ta  aAe 
ccnceA ned t b e  neA ne—RA,RAe tayeA  may Re aond 
t o  ban e  atm ,oat dA.aoR'ReoAed: tb e  qanqtAon 
tay eA  t a  a t a o  o n ty  Ae'pAeaented Ry on 
t a o t o t e d  c e t t  oA tw o . 3be two A ettcu toA  
tayeA a aAe u a u a t ty  dA atA nguA ataR te; tn e  
tnneA  ta  on tb e  w bote tb e  R eat -pAeaeAoea, 
tb e  ou teA  ta  tn  Rtocea- a good de a t  mtored 




3n .R to c e a ,' bo-weu-eA, tb e  A e t t c u to t t o n a  
OAe otm o-at o R t t te A c te d ,  ond tb eA e  o n ty  
Aewotn t b e  b o A tg o n to t  t t n e a  AeRAe a e n t tn g  
tb e  auRRoAtdng RAomewoAb Raoit,. t b e  Rt&Aea 
oR t iu t te A . (R tqa  35, SR) 3be tv>o nucteoA  
ta y eA a  aAe u a u a t ty  R atA ty  d ta t tn g u . ta b a R te ,  
tb o u g b  tb e A e  t a  a te n d e n c y  t o  a c a tte A tn g  
oR tb e  n u c t e t .  . 3be ou teA  nucteoA  toyeA  Aa 
mucb R e tteA  'RAeaeAx^ed tb o n  t b e  tn n eA . ^
(R tg  3 4 ) 3n t b e  Ac tb e  A  m txed uR outeA . 
A e ttc u to A  and  ou teA  nucteoA  ta y eA a , and  
ty tn g  Re tw een  tb e  RtR-Aea oR tliutteA  tneA e aAe 
R A eaent c e A ta tn  A o u n d è d  bomogeneoua to o b -  
tn g  R o d te a , a t o t n t n g  w e tt  w ttb  e o a tn ,  and 
Rea A t n q  0 conatdeA o R te A eaem Rtcn"^ tb e  
a u R A e ttn c t cooguturn otA eady a R o b e n  oR.
(R tg  31) to m ettm ea  tb e a e  Rodeea t e e  among 
A e t t c u to te d  R t R A À n e ,  and  tb e y  RAoRcRty 
A e R A e a e n t  aeAurr c o c g u to te d  Ry tb e  boAdentng 
R tu td a .  3be  aeAum w outd RAoRoRty come 
R aA tty  RaoîTi t n e  coag u to te d  R tood and RoAtty 
no d o u R t  waa R A eaent t n  oedem atoua aR ccea tn  
tb e  A e t tn a .  3t w t t t  Re AememReAed th a t  tn  
noAmat A e ttn a  t b e  n u c t e t  oR tn e  ou t a  A 
nucteoA  t o y e A  aAe m oa tty  c to a e  t o  tb e  
m e m RAa.no t t m t t o n a  exte-Ano, t e o u t n g  a a R o c e  
Retween tbem  and tb e  outeA  A eticu toA  tayeA  
c A o a a e d  Ry t b e  a u R R o A t t n g  o n d  c o n d u c t t n g  
R t R A c a  o R  t b e  A e t t n o .  3 b e  R o a t t t o n  o R  
t b e a e  R o d t e a  t a  o R o u t  t b e  R o a t t t o n  o R  t b t a  
aRoce. 3be A o d a  and conea aAe gA eo tty  
d ta to A te d  an d  no de to  t t a  o R  tb e tA  atA vctuA e 
cAe t o  Re mode o u t .  &eutacbmann a 
c R R e c A o n c e  o R  t b e  c o n e  n u c t e t  R o a a t n g  ento^ 
tb e  c o n e a ,  ta not t o  R e  a e e n  t n  t b e a e  aectAona 
3be Rtg m e n t  e R t t b e t t  u m  t a  n o A m o  t. 3be
'8 b .
A e t t n c t  u e a a e ta  abow ueAy mcAbed -c.tdyence 
o t  cL taecae t n  tb e  t o  Am o t  c qAect t b t e b -  
e n tn g  o t  tb e tA  tn te A n o t  coo t a .  ( R tga 3 8 ,S i)
3 b ta  b a a  c b te R ty  tfw o to ec l t b e  o e tn a .  
lÂ'beAe t t  t a  m oat acLoaneed, t t  b aa  eauaed  
a tw o a t  e cm R te te  o t t t t e A a t t o n  oR t b e  t u  men 
oR t b e  u e a a e t ,  and  wbeAe t t  t a  a t tg b te A  t t  
b a a  u a u a t ty  tn n o tu e d  t b e  t u men e e e e n tA te a t ty ,  
en cA o aeb tn g  RAom one oA o tb e g  a t d e .  (Reg 38, 
31) 3be tb t c b e n tn g  t a  c e t tu tc A ,  and tbeA e 
OAe R A eaen t t n  t t  a m o tt new RoAmed u e a a e ta .  
vAe q u e n t ty  au cb  d ta e a a e d  u e a a e ta  aAe 
auAAounded Ry RAoRuae baemoAAbage. (R tg  31 ) 
uowbeAe tn  t b e  A e ttn a  oAe tbeAe any 
c o t t e c t t o n a  oR Aound e e t t a  oA otbeA  
e o td e n c e a  oR t n  Rt a mman)non.
3be ae teA c  abowa no oRnoAmottty; tb e  
eboA totd  t a  R etbaR a aom ewbat engoAged 
tb o u g b  t b t a  t a  a m atteA  n o t e a a e ty  Rudged 
oRR. ubeAe CAe no a tg n a  oR tnR tam m otton  
t n  e t tb e A  t u n t e .
C A 't t ta u e .
B ntdentty  tb en , attbougb tbeAe aAe 
R o tn ta  oR dtR R eA enee w btcb 3 a b c t t  d ta e u a a  
R le a e n t ty ,  t b t a  c aa e  abowa a eo n a td eA cR te  
Aeaem R tcnee t o  t b e  t o a t .  t e  ba-ie a 
gtoueom a unomenoRte to  tAeatment Ry 
oReAotton, and tb e  eye on enucReotton abowa 
on tbe wbote atmttaA obangea to  tboae  
otAeady deacAtRed ntq . ( l) Odbeaton oR 
tbe Aoot oR tb e  tA ta to  tbe Rcob oR tb e  
ooAneo. (2) PAoRuae A ettn ct and uttAeoua
b a e m o V i b a q e a .  (s) QtAo-Rby o R  th e  neAue 
e t c  m e n  t a  o R  t b e  A e t t n a .  3 b e  t a t t e A  m a y  Re 
a t  o n c e  a e t  a a t d e  aa a e c o n d a A y  t o  t b e  
A e t t n a t  b a e m o A A b a q e a  a n d  t b e  g t a u c o m a ,  
t e a x t n g  t b e  m u t u a t  A e t a t t o n a  o R  th e  R Â A a t  
a n d  a e c o n d  R o A  d t a c u a a t o n .  Q R t b o u g b  t b e  
A-adeaR aA-teAnea A n  t n e a  c a a e  w e A e  n o t  
m c A b e d R y  A Â g t d ,  y e t  t b e A e  w a a  e a t d e n c e  
o R  a w e  q e n e A a R  ■ n a a c u R a A  d  ta eaae, t R  w e  may 
R e R t e o e  iHaAcua Q u n n  ( a e e  R o o t - n o t e  Rd 
d n  t b e  o R b t b o R m o a c o R t c  a R R e a A a n c e a  oR 
t b e  Ato/bt eye. Q t  an y  A a t e  w e  a b o u R d  n o t  
e x R e c t  t o  R t n d  o e A y  b e a t t b y  u e a a e R a  d n  c 
m a n  oR 52, t b e  a u R R e c t  o R  o R R u m d n u A d a ,  
wt t b  b t g b  t e n a t o n  R u R a e  a n d  R o A c t R R y  a c t t n g  
beaAt, a n d  a u R R e A t n g  R A o m  d y a R n o e a .
3--!en ce t n  a n y  by R o t  b e a t  a  d e a R t n g  w t t b  t b e  
o c c u A A e n c e  o R  t b e  A e t t n a R  b a e m o A A b a q e a  
we m a y  t c b e  a c c o u n t  o R  t b e  'pAoRaRRe
exAa te n  c e  of. geneAaR oA teA toacR eA oata .
Qa R e R o A e  t w o  b y R o t b e a e a  aAe oR e n  R o A  
d t a c u a a t o n  w b t c b  t o b e  a c c o u n t  o R  tbta.
( I ) 3 b a t  tbeAe bad occuAAed a baemoAAbagtc 
A e t t n t t t a  a e c o n d a A t R u  t o  wIiAcb a g R a u c o m a  
deuetoRed. (2 ) 3 b a t  a RAtmaAy g R a u c o m a  
bad o c c u A A e d  t n  th e  couAae o R  wbtcb,
RAo&aRRy a t  t b e  t t m e  o R  oR eA atton  RAoRuae 
A ettnaR  baemoAAbage bad t a ben RRace. 3n 
c a a e  1 aa  we baue aeen  -t-be aecond  oR tb e a e  
b i'R o tb eaea  aeemed t o  Re t n e  tA ue one; an 
tb e  R A eaent t n a t a n c e  3 tb tn b  tb e  e o td e n c e  
t a  tn R a u o u A  o R  t b e  R o AmeA, a n d  t b e A e R o A e  tbe 
c a a e  wouRd &e aAmnRaA to  tn o a e  deacAAued 
t n  t b e  R t t e A a t u A e .  3 b e  R o t n t  c a n n o t  Re 
a e t t R e d  by t b e  o R b t b a R m o a c o R t c  e x a m t n a t t o n  
a tn c e  aRaucoma waa o R A e a d y  RAeaent a t  b ta
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RÀAat iiÀaÀt, an d  th e  wecLta to o  oRaque 
t o  c tto u i oR e x o m tn o tto n .  3be n ta toA y  o R  
o n a e t ,  boweneA, d o ea  n o t  a u q q e a t  RAÀmaAy 
gRaucoma R u t t a  tyRReaR oR naemoAAnagto 
A etR nR tR a u^Rg. on awabenRng one  moAntng 
tb e A e  waa o m ta t tn e a a  ReRoAe tb e
à t g b t  oR t b e  e y e  (C .R . t b e  cRRnReaR 
bRatoAÀea oR t b e  c a a e  a  aRAeody A eR oA ted), 
and RoA RRue d a y a  tbeA eaR teA  tbeA e waa no 
RaRn. 3ben  RoRRowa t b e  ReARoARRtaR RaRn, 
wbRcb RAoetRcoRRy con tR n u ed  uR t o  th e  tRme 
oR enucR eatR on . 3bRa euRdentRy aounda RRbe 
tb e  bRatoAy oR a baemoAAbagRc AetRnRtRa 
RoRRowed Ry gRaucom a. 3n t b e  R a a t caa e  
tb e  occuAAence o R  baemoAAbcge aRteA tbe  
oR eA ction  waa actuaRRy o R a e A u e d ,  and t b e  
RatboRogRcaR aRReaAancea w e A e  c o n a R a te n t 
wRtb tb e  oARgRn oR aRR tb e  baemoAAbagea a t  
t b a t  t im e .  3n tb e  R A e a e n t  in a ta n c e  tbeA e 
waa no aucb  oR aeA nation  o R  t b e  occuAAence o R  
R n  t Ac o c  u R  a A  baemoAA-bagea, and  t b e  R a tb o - 
RogiccR aRRecAa nCea weAe a g o A n a t  tiae ndea 
oR R ta  baoRng occuAAed a t  t b e  tRme oR 
oReAatRon. 3b u a t b e  baemoAA-bagea we A e
conRRned t o  t b e  A e t R n a  end cd R acen t uRtAeoua; 
none  weAe R A eaent Rn tb e  lA na oA caRacai^
Rody wbeAe we m ig b t b o u e  ex R ec ted  tbem bad 
t b e y  R een d u e  t o  o R e A a t R u e  R n t e A R e A e n c e ,  
and wbeAe tb e y  weAe oRundontRy R A e a e n t  Rn 
t b e  Raa t  c a a e .  3be m oat e a a e n t i o R  dRRReAence 
R etw een t b e  tw o c a a e  a R a  ReAbaRa t b a t  Rn tb e  
R o A m e A  t b e A e  waa mucb euRdence o R  RnRRamma- 
t o A y  R A o c e a a e a  R n  t b e  d R a t o A t R o n  o R  t b e  RAta, 
w b e A e a a  R n  t b e  R A e a e n t  R n a t a n c e ,  o R o A t  R A o m  
R t a  o d b e a R o n  t o  t b e  R o c b  o R  t b e  coAneo, t b e  
R A R a  woa, n o A m o R .  3 a m  n o t  a u A e  w b a t  t b e
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aÀgnRRÀeance oR t b t a  clRRReAence may Re. 
PeAbaRa, a a  3 b au e  ReRoAe a t a t e d ,  dn eaa e  1, 
t b e  g tauoom a waa d eR en d en t uRon a i^eAy 
cbAonde RAoceaa oR dA d td a , R u t a t  anyA ate 
tb d a  waa n o t  t b e  e a a e  tn  t b e  R A eaent 
d n a ta n c e ,  an d  we m ùat RAoRaRty tbeAeRoAe 
to o b  t o  t b e  baem oAAbagtc A e t t n t t t a  aa  tb e  
RAAmaAy RactoA  t n  t b e  e a a e . 5oA tb e  t o c a t  
c a u a e  oR t b t a  baemoAAbagtc A e t t n t t t a  we 
m uat to o b  t o  t b e  A e t tn a t  u e a a e ta .  3be 
c e n tA a t  u e tn  waa u n R o A tu n a te ty  n o t  OTm ttaRte 
RoA e x a m tn a t to n .  R ut t b e  A etA not weana 
abowed c h a n g e a  o R  ueAy b tg b  degA ee, mucb 
btgbeA  tb a n  t n  tb e  c aa e  1. 3be c h a n g e a  
weAe 3 tb tn -b , mucb to o  gA eat t o  Re co n an a - 
t e n t  w ttb  t b e  a u R R o a t t t o n  t b a t  tb e y  weAe 
âecondaA y t o  a a t a t e  oR bngb t e n a io n ,  moAe 
e a R e c ta t ty  ca  tb e y  weAe n o t  tn  tb e  Roata oR 
e n d o A te A tt ta  R u t  o R  c e t tu ta A  and  oA gantged 
t t a a u e ,  t n  a t t  R A oRa R e t  a t  oR oAganAged
tbAomRua.
Sn o tte m R ttn g  t o  g a tn  t t g b t  on tn e  
a t g n t R t c a n c e  o R  t b e  R a t b o t o g t c a t  c h a n g e a  t n  
t b e a e  t w o  t n a t a n c e a  a c o m R a A t a o n  o R  t b e  
d u A a t t o n  o R  t b e  d t R R e A e n t  c t t n t c a t  a t a g e a  ta 
oR tm R oA tance. 3b ta  may Re a e t  down aa
lo U o ^ ^ o i-  n . 8.
S A o m  t b e  d a t e  o R
t t e  U A .U  aZout 18
t o  tb e  o R eA cttue  daya.
tn  t e  aRo A en  c e .
S A o m  t b e  d a t e  o R  
O'ReAattue a n t e A -  
{ « v e n c e  t o  tlie i a t e
oR e n u c t e a t to n .
3ototé- T*
1 0 .
jsience t b e  q t  au  coma b ad  t a a t e d  con a td eA - 
o b ty  tonqeA  t n  t b e  R tA a t c a a e  tb a n  tn  tb e  
a e c o n d , a n d  tbeAeRoA e, bad tb e  i^eaae t ebpngea 
b e e n  d eR e n d e n t on t b t a  a to n e  tb e y  ab bu td  
b au e  Reen t e a a  t n  c a a e  8 t n a t e a d  oR mucb 
oA eateA . 5be moAe ma-Abed A e t tn a t  cbangea 
t n  tb e  R A eaent c a a e , a tn c e  tb e y  c a n n o t Re 
due t o  a tonqeA  c o n ttn u o n c e  oR tb e  q taucom a, 
m uat Re d u e  e t tb e A  t o  t b e  moAe RAotonged 
R e-eaence oR R to o d  t n  t b e  t t a a u e a ,  oA t o  tb e  
gA eateA  tn teA R eA ence w ttb  t b e  R tood auRRty, 
oA t o  R o tb . 3Aom t b e  btgbeA  degA ee oR tb e  
ch an g ea  a to n e  boweueA, t t  c a n n o t Re aAgued 
t b a t  tb -  hn^^^AAbagea to o b  R tace t n  caa e  1 
a t  tb e  t tm e  oR oR eA atton  and t n  tb e  RAeaent 
t n a t a n c e  ReRoAe t b a t  t tm e ,  a tn c e  euen  tR  tn  
R otb tn a ta n c e  tb e  baemoAA-bagea' bad  tc b e n  
R ta c e  a t  t b e  t tm e  oR o R eA atto n , t t  woutd 
baue Reen R A eaent an  t b e  t a t t e A  c a a e  35 
d ay a  ca a g cA n a t 14 day a  An th e  RoAmeA, and 
w outd tbeA etoA e baoe Rnoduced oAeateA 
cb a no e  a . H. e u e A tb  e t e a  a a a  ReRoAe a a aA
tb e  Rutb oR th e  e u td e n c e ,  and eaR ecA ottu  
tfie  c ^ t tn tc a t  bna t o  Ay oR tb e  mode oR onacA, 
RauouAa t b e  u tew  t b a t  tb e  baemoAAbagtc 
A e t t n t t t a  d td  tndeed  occuA ReRoAe th e  
gtoucom a.
iJe t ua  now tAy t o  tA ace  tb e  aeauence  
oR eu en ta  t n  t b t a  ey e  accoAdtng t o  tb e  
tbeoAy oRoue a ta te d .  I!)e aboutd aay tb o t  
tneA e woa RAoRaRty t n  tb e  RnAat 'RRace a 
d ta e a a e d  condAtAon oR tb e  u e a a e ta  oR 
Rotb e y e a  aa a RcAt oR a geneA ot oAteA- 
to a c te A o a ta . 3o tb ta  waa added tn  tb e  
te R t  aome t o c a t  te a to n  RAoRoRty, tn  i^tew oR 
tb e  c o n d ttto n  oR tb e  ueaaeta tn  tb e  a e c tto n a ,
c tbA om R oata oR th e  A e t tn a t  iAetna w ttb  
ReA-baRa a t a o  a  tbA om Roata t n  t b e  cen tA a t 
o e t n . 3 b ta  'ieteA m tnecl RAoRuae A e t tn a t  
baemoAAbage an d  RAougbt on th e  R tA a t 
d tm n eaa  oR lA ta to n . 'flext t b e  R tood 
RAO be tbA ougb t n t o  t  be o ttA e o u a , and 
RaA 'tty Ry t t a  meAe R u tb , R aA tty  Ry dAt'.Atng 
RoAwaAd t b e  t e n a  and w ttb  t t  t b e  tA ta ,  
end R aA tty  Ry an  o t t e A a t to n  t n  t b e  
tn tA a o c u ta A  R tu td a  w btcb made tbem  uioAe 
c o t t o t d a t  an d  t e a a  e o a t t y  R ttte A e d  oRR,
( occoA dtng  t o  t b e  tbeoA y oR A to t t tn g  ) a e t  
uR a  g ta u co m a . 3be tA ta  RAoRaRty to o b
onty c R c a a tu e  Ra.At t n  t b t a  a t  R tA at, 
a tn c e  t t  abowa no a tg n a  oR tnR tam m atton  t n  
t t a  g en eA at a u R a ta n c e , R u t aRteA aome tam e, 
t b e  R A o te c t tu e  e n d o tb e ttu m  on t t a  anteA toA  
au A tace  and  on t b e  ttgam en tum  R ec ttn o tu m  
and memRAane oR Êeacemet b a u tn g  Reen no 
douR t d ea tA oyed  Ry tb e  RAeaauAe, an 
ad lvcaton  RoAmed R etw een tb e  tA ea  and tb e  
Rccb oR t b e  coAnec, w btcb w outd R eA R etuate 
tb e  g ta  ucom a. Oa a A e a u tt  oR tb e  RAAmaAy 
tn teA R eA ence w ttb  t t a  R tood auRRty, oR tn e  
deatA uc t t o n  co u aed  Ry tb e  RouAAng o u t oR 
Rtood t n  t t a  a u R a ta n c e , and  oR tb e  co n - 
t t n u e d  g ta u co m a to u a  ten aA o n , tn e  A ntenae 
changea  t n  t b e  A e ttn a  deacAARed oRoue weAe
RAougbt aR o u t.
P u t aboA tty tb e n  tb e  e a a e n t t c t  
dtRReAencea Retween tb ta  caae and tb e  to a t  
mtg b t Re a t a t e d  aa  R o tto w a . ( I ) 3n tb e
RtAat ca a e  tb e  on aet waa wttb ReAtoARttat 
Ratn and Aedneaa oR tb e  eye; tn  tb e  aecond 
w ttb  audden  m ta t tn e a a  R ut w ttn o u t R atn
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RoA t t o e  d a y a .  ( 2 ) 3n t h e  R tA a t caae  
R-AoRitae baemoAAbage waa oRaeAoed e t t n -  
t e a t t y  aRteA  oR eA atton ; t n  t b e  aecond  
tb e  Ae waa no au cb  occuA Aence. (s )  P a tb -  
O'RogtcaRRy, tn ' t b e  R tA at c a a e  tbeA e waa 
RAoRuae baemoAAbage tn  tb e  tA ta ;  t n  tb e  
aeco n d  tb e A e  waa none. ( 4 ) Sn tb e  R tA at 
c a a e  tb e A e  weAe moAbed a tg n a  oR cbA ontc 
tn R tam m atto n  oR tb e  tA ta ;  t n  t b e  aecond 
t-beAe- weAe no aucb  a tg n a .  ( s )  3n tb e  
R tA at c a a e  tb e  u aac u taA  d ta e a a e  tn  tb e  
A e ttn a  waa a t t g b t  and  tn  tb e  RoAm oR 
e n d o A te A t t ta ; t n  t b e  aeco n d  t t  waa mucb 
gA eateA , and  tb eA e  woa e o td e n c e  oR 
oAg a n te  a t t  o n . t'tbeA  dARReAencea aAe
RAoRaRty oR mtnoA tm RoA tance oA aecondoAy 
to  t b e W . 3be cb teR  R o tn ta  oR Aeaem-
R tance  may Re aummaAtged aa Rottowa.
(1 ) 3n R otb  c aa ea  tbcA e waa e u td e n c e
oR geneA at uaacu toA  d ta e a a e  t n  tb e  R a t te n ta .
( 2 ) Botb abowed a .aeu eA e  RoAm oR gtaucomo 
w ttb  mucb R eA toA R tta t R atn  and o R a c tty  oR 
tb e  m ed ta . 3 b ta  gtoucom a woa u n tnR tuenced  
ReA m anentty Ry oReAotAon, and on tbAa 
a c c o u n t came t o  e n u c te a tA o n . ( s )  Both weAe 
Round R a tb o to g A C atty  t o  Re oR tb e  c tc a a
oR '"baemoAAbagt c g taucom aa .
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Co-nctuato-n.
W)e b a u e  a e e n  th e n  t h a t  th e  c t t n t c a t  
R tc tu A e  oR aeueA e u n t t a te A o t  baemoAAbagtc 
A e t t n t t t a  b a a  Reen ae-iieAat t tm e a  RAo^iecl 
Ra t b  cRog-t c a t t y  t o  deRend uRon a tbAomRoata 
oR tb e  cen tA -a t u e tn  oR t b e  A e t tn a ,  3 b a t t n  
o tbeA  c a a e a ,  a t tb o u g b  t b t a  waa- n o t  e x c tu d e d  
a tn c e  t b e  w bote t e n g t b  oR th e  u e tn  waa n o t 
a u -o tta R te  RoA exa m tn a t to n , y e t  tb e  o n ty  
t e a to n  Round waa c e A ta tn  ch an g ea  t n  tb e  
A e t tn a t  i^ e a a e ta  aR R aA entty  t n  t b e  RoAm 
e t tb e A  oR oA gan tged  em R ott oA tbAomRt.
Sn t b e  tw o c a a e a  oR fieutacbmann a to n e  tb e  
t e a t o n  waa a baemoAAbage w t tb t n  th e  o t t n c  
neAue w btcb RAoRaRty a c t e d  An t b e  aame 
•way aa c tbAomRua Ry oRatAuctAng t h e  ueAn.
3 t  baa RuA-tbeA Reen abown t h a t  tbeAe may 
R ottou) uRon aucb  a baemoAAbagtc A e t t n t t t a  
a c o n d ttA o n  oR g taucom o , aometAmea RAeceded 
Ry an t t t t t a  Rut aR R aA entty moAe oR ten 
-not.
t t x  c t t n t c a t  exam Rtea oR aucb  a 
baemoAAbagtc AetAn-Atea -boue Reen R A eaented, 
oR wliAcb RouA (^ a a e a  I, 2, o , b) weAe An 
m td d te  oA ad v an ced  t tR e  ( 40 t o  b2)-, and two 
we A3 young . (DR t b e  RouA c a a e a  two abowed 
aome degA ee oR aAteAAoacteAoaAa. ( ca&ea
I 5 ) and t n  t b e  otbeA  two th e  aAgna weAe 
moAe tn d e R tn tte . 3n caaea I and 5 tbcAe waa 
c  tA a c e  oR otRum en tn  t b e  uAAne. '̂ R tn e  
tw o youngeA R a tte n ta  one (c a a e  s) gaue no 
cteaA  c tu e  t o  tb e  e t to to g y ,  tb e  otbeA (caae  
4 ) abowed eu td en ce  oR mttAot a ten oata  wttb
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coA citac emRaAoaament ; ■in net-tbeA  oR 
tb e a e  tw o  woa t b e  uA tne exam tnecl.
C aaea  I , 2 an d  3 e a e b  gao e  a b ta to A y  oR an 
a t ta c h  oR À nR tuenga; tn  caae I tb e  ocutaA  
t e a t o n  oceuA A ed' duA tng t b e  a t t a c h ;  t n  
c a a e  2 a R o A tn tq b t ta te A ;  and  tn  c a a e  3 a 
month ta te A . B xceR t RoA c a a e  4 none oR th e  
R a t t e n t a  abowed a tg n a  o t  n a to u ta A  caA d tac  
d ta e a a e  oA otbeA  d e R tn t te  t t t n e a a .  Ûa 
AegaAda t b e  a u R a e a u e n t couAae oR th e  d ta e a a e  
c a a e a  2 and  4 weAe n o t  tA o ced . Caae I 
abowed no tmRAoaement aRteA a m onth;
C aae 3 abowed a A tae  oR iM .auat a c u t ty  
Raoïïi t e a a  th a n  20 /200  t o  2 0 /20, and tb e  
baemoAAnagea dtaaRReoAed en t tA e ty tn  t e n  
m ontha. Caae 5 abowed a Atae oR t h e
u ta u o t  a c u t t y  tn  two montha Rnom 20/200  
t o  2 0 /l0  and  tb e  baemoAAbcgea bad o tm o at 
d taaR 'R eaA ed, R u t abeAe waa aome degAee oR 
oR ttc  atAoRby t e R t .  Caae b abowed two 
m on tha ta te A  no g A eat change  t n  tb e  
oRbthatV f.oacoRtc R tc tu A e , and  uAaAon bad 
aunh c t t t t t e  -  RAom IO /200 to  b /2 0 0 .
3h.ua oR tb e  tw o c a a e a  wbtcb abowed trr.RAoue- 
m ent one waa n o t  a aex^eAe c aa e  (Caae a)-, and 
one occuAAed tn  a young ReAaon (c a a e  s);, ao 
t h a t  t t  woutd aeerf. t h a t  tn  e td eA ty  ReoRte 
and w ttb  aeneA e A e ttn a t baemoAAbage th e  
RAognoa-ta A a Rad. dnea aa  tn e  aame *̂a 
m tc b e t'a  R tndtng exceR t tb c t 'm tc b e t  doea not 
m e n tto n  a good pAognoata tn  th e  young.
DR th e  tA eatm ent oR th e  aRRectton 
Si bai^e t t t t t e  t o  aau, and tn d eed  t t  t a  not 
one wbtcb t a  t t h e t y  to  Re i^eAy d tA ectty  
cRRecW  Ru tbeA oR euttca . tome oR th e
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R a t t e n t a  weAe g ti ;e n  R a taaa tu m  todLtde tn  
t h e  boRe o t  RAomottng aR aoA R tton oR tb e  
tbAomRua; R u t R udqtng RAom tb e  o n a to g y  
oR t b e  eR R ect oR t b e  dAug t n  aneuAyam t t  
i r tq b t  Re q u e a tto -n e d  wbetbeA t t  w outd n o t 
t e n d  t o  tn c A e a a e  t b e  e o a q u t a R t t t ty  oR tb e  
R to o d . &t t a  notewoA'tby t b a t  t b e  R a t te n t  
wbo abow ed t b e  g A e a te a t  tmRAo-uement .
(C oae 3 ) Rou?id beA aetR  u n aR te  t o  ta b e  
R o taaa tu m  t o d t d e  and  atoR R ed t t  oRteA a day 
oA tw o . Ci t o n t e  t t n e  oR tA ea tm en t m tgb t 
Re undeA taben  tR  t b e  geneA at b e a t tb  weAe 
u n a a t ta R a e to A u , w btcb boweueA aeema to  Re 
Ry no meana a tw ay a  tb e  e a a e . 3be condtteon .
aeema t o  Re an  tm R oA tant eu-tdence oR ua a e u t a A 
d ta e a a e ,  an d  m tg b t g u td e  ua t n  tb e  
R A o R b y tac tte  tA e a tm e n t oR ceA eRnat 
baemoAAbage. 3be dangeA t o  t b e  otbeA  eye  
d o s t  not teem t o  Re g A ea t.
S t bat n o t  Reen mu t o t  to  oRaeAue any 
c a a e  Roaa RAom tb e  c o n d t t to n  oR baemoAAbagAC 
A e t t n t t t a  t o  t b a t  o t  g tau co m o . Wet a t  
aeema to  me, RAom t b e  c o n a td e A a tto n a  men- 
tn o n e d  An t b e  t e x t  -Cbot caa e  8 waa an exam pte 
oR t b t a  c t a a a  t n  w btcb gtaucomo bad otAeady 
occuAAed ReRoAe be came undeA oR aeA uatton . 
Caae 1 S baue R ta c e d  tn  anotbeA cotegoA y, 
R e t te u tn g  t t  t o  Re a RAtmaAy gtoucom a w ttb  
tn -tA aocu taA  baemoAAbage R o ttow tng  uRon 
o W A otton . SR tb ta  Re ao , tb en  t t  t a  
K ou ed  t b a t  tb e  co n d ttto n  bnown a a 
"baemoAAbagtc gtaucom o" ta  n o t  a R c tb o to g te a t  
e n t t t y  R u t many a A tae  tn  moAe wayA tb a n  one, 
attb o u g b  RAoRaRty oA teA toacteA oata undeAttea 
o t t  tb e  RoAma. Eotb oR tb e  caaea AeRoAted
lb
be As abow ed R otb  ctRumÀnuAÀa and  
aA teA À o ac teA o ù ta . W nRoA tunatety tn
n e ttb e A  e a a e  c o u td  t b e  c e n tA a t i^ eaae ta  
Re auR'ïïiAtted t o  a  R u t t  R a tb o to g tc a t  
exam t n  a t t  on , ao  t b a t  tb e  q u e a t to n  wbetbeA 
oA n o t  tb eA e waa a tbAomRua t n  tb e  
c e n tA a t  u e tn  c a n n o t Re a e t t t e d  RAom 
c c t u a t  o R aeA u a tto n . î Je can  o n ty  a a y , 
Rudgtng. c b te R ty  tAom tb e  c t t n t c a t  b ta to A y  
and tb e  R a tb o to g tc a t  a t a  t e  oR t b e  A e t tn a t  
u e a a e ta ,  t b a t  t n  C aae 1 tbeA e RAoRaRty waa 
n o t ,  w b tte  t n  C aae 8 tb e A s  may baue  Reen 
aucb  a tbAomRua.
QRRendtx.
5be R o tto w tn g  t a  a ta o  a c a a e  oR 
u n t t a t e A a t  A e t tn a t  baemoAAbage Rut e u t -  
d en tty  Reton-gtng t o  a dtRReAen4 categoA y 
RAom any  oR t b e  c a a e a  R A eutouaty  deacA tR ed.
BnoAmoua auR u ttA eo u a , w ttb  aome am atteA 
A e t t n a t  toeTfoAA-nagea An tn e  t e R t  ey e . 
B u td e n ce  oR caA dtoc Ü ta e a a e  end oR le R b A ttta .
lllaAton file C. -  a e t. 50.
pA caen ted  beA aetR  a t  tn e  deaRenacAy 
de R a A t m ent oR tb e  pAaagow C-ye SiiReAmcAy on 
iflay iq tb ,  1100, com R tatn tng  oR dtmneaa oR 
utaton oR tb e  teR t eye oR aRout a -montb a 
d u A a t to n .
fie<i,€cUta^ij. U U o ^ y  ttoTOcl n o U in y  
.i^ vax-kaU e.  k ' s i  i v j i U o u *  Z.eaZth M  6 « « n
good , tb o u g b  alie  bad auR R eted  a t  t tm e a  
RAom tn d e R tn t t e  R a tn a  t n  t b e  R acb, and 
tb e  A tg b t  R o o t aom ettm ea a w e tte d  aRteA 
to r g  w a tb tn g .. Abe bad  neueA bad  b eo d - 
a c n e  o a  an-ebnea-a-. BAobt oA n tn e  montba 
ReRoAe abe waa ReAat aeen  a  be bad A ecetued  
G Rtow RAom tb e  eoAb oR a tem onade  R o t t t e  
on t b e  t e t t  e y e  oA eyeRAow. SbeAe waa 
aome R a tn  t n  tb e  R a o w  RoA a day  oA two 
oRteAwaAda, R ut n o t  mucb, and  nettbeA  a t  
t b e  ttm e  noA tm m e d ta te ty  oRteAwaAda waa 
tb eA e  any d e R e e t t n  t b e  a tg b t .
ORout n oA 8 m ontba ta teA  abe waa ou t  
oR aoA-ta and  t e e t t n q  AatbeA weab tbougb  
n o t  eo n R tn ed  t o  Red, and abe R e tte u e d  t b a t  
ab e  bad “tn R tu e n g a ."  Ot t b t a  ttm e  a 
m ta t tn e a a  came oueA tb e  a t g b t  oR tb e  teRt 
e y e ,  ao t b a t  eu eA y tb tn g  aRReaAed RtuAAed;
3 weeba ta te A  a audden RuAtbeA tn cA eaae  tn  
tb e  omRtyoRta oeeuAAed, and tn  e a R e c ta t  abe 
Round t b a t  ab e  coutd a e e  notbtng a tA o tg b t 
tn  Rtont oR bsA w ttb  tb e  t e R t  e y e . R ut bad 
t o  tu  An be  A bead t o  t b e .  A tg b t ao  aa to  RAA-ng 
tb e  Ao y a on t o  tb e  n o a a t  b a tR  oR tb e  Ae t Ana, 
wben abe c o u td  d tm ty  a e e  oR R ec ta . 5baa ■
c o n d t t to n  bad Aem atned u n o ttsA e d  aance  tb e n .
pA eaen t C ondA taon. — 5he R a ta e n t  a geneAat 
b e a t tb  aeem ed RctA-ty good, Rut abe waa a 
t t t t t e  R A ea tb teaa  and abe a t a t e d  t b a t  abe 
bad  aom ettm ea a t a g b t  RAecoAdact Raan on 
exeA -tton . B xam tnatton  oR th e  beaA t abowed 
t o  R eA cu aa to n  aome euadence  oR entaA gem ent, 
a n d * tb e  aRex R e a t waa RoA ctRte and d ta R to c e d  
outwaA da Re y ond tb e  ntR-pte ta n e .
I S .
O u a c i i t - t o t t o n  A e u e a t e d  t n  t h e  m t t A o t  
oAeci c a o R t  R to-w ang a y a t o t t c  muAmuA.
3?ie t u n g a  we A s n o  Amo t  t o  R h y a t c a t  e x o m -  
t n o t t o n ,  a n d  t b e  u A tn e  c o n t o t n e d ,  a  d t a t t n c t  
amount oR a tR u m e n ,  Rut n o  a u g a a .
Ill AC A o a c oRaca-Rt-y t n e A e  weA e a c a n ty  b y c t t n e  
and gAanutoA c a a t a .
B oth e y e a  weAe noAmat t o  e x te A n a t 
aRR eoA ance, th e  R uR tta  e q u o t  and  AeaRond- 
t n g  t o  t t g b t  and  conueA gence, and  th e  te n a to n  
n o t  A a ta e d . th e  waa u n aR te  t o  Aead any 
oR e n e t t e n  a ty R e a  w atn tb e  t e R t  ey e  wben 
abe to o h e d  a tA a a g b t a t  tbem , R ut on tuA n tng  
th e  bead  t o  th e  A t g b t  abe d t a t tn g u ta b e d  
t e t t e A a  oR 2 0 /1 0 0 . 3he u ta u o t  a c u t ty
oR th e  A tg b t waa 2 0 /5 0 . She A tg h t Rundua 
abowed no aR-noA m attty. Ü. S . t  . She d ta c  
waa R A Q c ttc a tty  noAmat, ReAbaRa a t t t t t e  
congea t e d . 3be A e t tn a t  u e a a e ta  weAe 
noAmat tn  couA ae and c c ttR A e . ORout an e  
d ta c  RAeodtb to  th e  temRoAat a td e  oR th e  
d t a c ' tn eA e  waa an en o A m o u a  baemoAAbage 
w btcb c o m R te te ty  coueAed th e  macutoA 
A eg ton . 5bt a  baemoAAbage waa oR tb e
auR u ttA eoua  ty R e . O tt t t a  edgea weAe 
a b a A t t y d e R tn e d  and A o u n d e d , e a R e c ta t ty  
th e  edge towaAda th e  d ta c .  She outeA  
edge waa n o t  u t a tR te ,  tho u g h  t h e  doAb 
c o to u A  oR- th e  b aem o A A b ag e  a e e m e d  t o  Re 
t t q b t e n t n g  oRR t n  tb e a  d eA ec teo n . Otong 
th e  c o u A a e  oR th e  uRReA temRoAat u e a a e t a  
th e  Ae weAe tw o oA tbA ee a m a tt Rtame—ahaped 
h ae m o A A h age  a , one oR wIiA cb, n o t RaA a Roue 
th e  t a  Age baemoAAbage to y  on Ane AO'p oR 
t b e  u e tn  and  oRacuAed a RoAteon oR a t .
3lieV2. wa&, liow-e-ue't', fio oonn-eQ-tÀ̂ o-Ti 
■tli-eô€ lia-emo^^lia<^e& anri t^ie
-îa/Lq-8 one. ({.4/g M-o)
Co/i/-ie 6. i%>n cL-t nq t o  t&ti» fiae%0'Vi,Aa<g.e 
tK e te  S06  a ta-l/Cje •a-cotoma t n  ^ te tc l  
O'f' •îjt'&éon. 3^eVe wo& an a v e c  o^ a&&ot%te 
6Cotowa en<^i(^''(D|)tn^ t l ie  ^4%tng 'j^.otnt and 
ov.Vi/Onndecl an o-tea od •te ta tnn -e  &eotoma 
(&ee te -t-im e te^  e& a^t) & tte toA dng  o u t  t o  
tn e  '\.'€Ay‘i'‘ph-e,nAi o{, t l ie  - f^ e td . (^d^  4 I )
3ne tü ^ t& e t  od t l i e  cc^-e & do n o t
&now.
S.n a e c o u n t t î ia  to -t tnt&  t a ^ ^ e  {\ae- 
iT.O' '̂l'Aago t k e  moat n a tu 't a t  6 a t to & t t to n  t& 
t n a t  d t  TO6 to u t e d  o u t  tto m  tk e  terr/co t'a t 
uedn adooe t t  a t  t-fie t t a e e  ivnote t l ie  û-ir.att 
liaeîTiott-facae t a g  on tn e  t o t  o t  t t ,  and t l i a t  
tk e  e o n n e e t to n  A ad a t te t 'ü o td ù  te e n  tt-onon.
B.t tù  n o t  c t e a t  -i-o t a ^ g e  o liaemotA-laago 
d ad  n o t  g - ta -u tta te d  t u t t d e t  doitn , unte&& 
tn d e e d  t t  w ete  d e t t  t n  to & tu 'to n  ao^o 
•ù ttg lî t  ■^tat'dgtomotou^s tu tg e n g  o t  t h e  
TAacutat t-e g to n  ( th e  de&e e t e e t t  u>a<& 
e m ire t t /o t te . ) 3de teônon'ô od t l ie  i^eA6et&
y,'€te t 'i /o ta& tg  de  te n d e n t  on n e t d ^ t t t a ,  & tnce 
t d e t e  live t e  a ttu m en  and ca-&tù tn  th e  u t t n e .  
3i\e t to w  d ’̂ om td e  cot& te a e n  o t  e e g n t montn& 
tteiM/OU.6-tg, and n o t to t to w e d  a t  td e  ttm e 
tg  ang dtmneù& o t  o t^ e o n , mag a t moût & 
td tn d .  t e  e x o tu d e d  tto m  th e  e tn o to g g .
Ü ca&e atmo&t e x a e t ty  th e  tame a& tdt& 
tû  g tn e n  tg  jZ n e tte n e n . ( I ) ^ t  o c c u t te d
tn  o woman od '+o, and  d n e& te ten  a û û o c ta te û  
t t  w ttn  t d e  c t t m a c t e t t e  and &ay& t d a t  he 
düû û een  o t n e t  û t m t t a t  caûeû a t  td e  &ame
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t tm e  od  d t d e .  U-e doeû n o t  m en tio n  
td e  û t o t e  od t h e  u td n e .  3 d e te  woa t n  
t d t Û ea&e od&o o d o tg e  û^cotorr.o, and  
i^d-ûdon W0 6  d e t t e t  e c e e n t t d c a d tg  td a n  
c e n t ta d d y  . j^eijetod 6-madd dc-n-û-dated 
dae'ir. < ^ t  ?iageû we t e  t^ e û e r . t .  Udû-don tc û e  
t o  notTAod dn ddoe montdû-, t n e  û-madd 
d a e m ^ t-d a g e û  û-oon dU.-&a4-teatdng and  td e  
d a tg e  oeVg^ g t a  duo. t d g ^  &n iry, own c o te  
td e  woman te d n g  a g e d  50 û.noudd noue deen  
deyond t l i e  c d d m a e te td e , d u t  3 ddd n o t  
made any' d n g u t t t e û  on tn e  oud-^ect.
O n o td e t eutdou&  e a e e  t e d o t t e d  dy Satdoir. 
c'doïïid'ûon ( 2 0 ) c c  e u t  t e d  dn a wddow aged  51. 
3 t  dû û t a t e d  t d o t  t d e t e  waû- no l i t û to t y  od 
c c t d t a e  o t  te n a d  d te e c e e ,  d u t  t t  tû  n o t  
c d e a t  dd t d e  f . e a t t  o t  u td n e  w ete  exc-mdned. 
2de fi'Gemottfi age  liad tw o d to n g e  e t t e t e n t n g  
downwotdû and  outw atdû- t e mdotaddi^-, ûo t d a t  
tn e  ûeotoïïia dad t o  t d e  woman t d e  cdd-so tance 
od a " g o a f  Û fiead wdtPi t f ie  fiotnû outi^ng  
daedw atdû" , an add-sevtanoe wedd eliown dn 
a d e td m e te t  t t a e d n g  wliden dû g tu e n .
CH-^x-.-^--- /''^-^.^-tr'----------------------------- ^
yCg/*v»̂ y /̂l̂ -»-*-*-» «»-»
/i^_xduL^^ —..-vZV UAŷ L_o-»_̂  ^ ^ /€ /f
i_. .^ ^ o  Ç>K-w-^ <?x-—a ? / irx-v--^
J ,  / /  ' ^  '  /
V" A  -  Wx-«rx--*— L.^— X T & ^  , AcLc
^   » e . --^flL-V.^,/g^/ _> '̂ ^X^x^»y/ Cfi>^
e,x.v^&uV /*-<? —rrvJf
. v/’-̂ '*'’'"X-'
9 ^  j x v v ^  /% y < Y Y '- '^  ^  fV -A -V ^ x ^ tr^  üY 2 ^
^
/ tv L A C   ' ^A^x.
^ c y f  6^ <?6#x_̂ yO
<y(_ 'X-x̂ -<7-V-',.--^£X--^
Ẑ* ^  — O  J A-C^c-e-^Y  ̂ C- t̂r -̂ .̂-'-iJi^  ̂-
\Z ü̂ 't̂ '̂ ^̂ *̂ 0*jZŜ  , C -̂̂ r-tsT'̂ .̂̂ .y/ ( t
Â -v.'-dv̂ x.ŷ  —. X—  ^*-'^C*-ejij ^  . P
/1 /£ -Y 1^Y ^ . V c-* .'v c^  %—L, |A-^cv-«-«^
« Y ^ . f  ( ix e /  < y t r ^ ^  . I f l f C ^
, t - v . —■ a-r-^»^  
f%^<s-tr»f \___ —Ov, , (Z X '-^’S J i-^
.  < 2 ^  / W ^  6 t ^ V  f
s '> —  & M ,k— )'̂TrV S ■'~-'->-v--_-  ""y
Vx-X̂
\ ‘y^y^y\,̂ i.yt\jt'̂
f  CP ^  -v-'v^v<flLt^5Uxi^  ̂ ,/̂ fC-i,,-trwww^^Trv-<-  ̂ <»̂ C^-x- ^ A o^  t/e-<—X-
g )  ^ ^  0^ JA
i^ L e .•-5U»—y /0  y
t̂ V'V 9 (5^ <\-'x-'*-''0“A-  ̂ cJ"K. ^2—t,—̂
l / f  iJ, /%L/tV^ Y u . ,
,_o ^




cy|Y«_^ A ^  o-'\*.XX*jî yî
 ̂ ' -̂'trx-~-.—<d. CK-. ''\-K...e>\.ysyXjt.£/\
O  ̂
Mv4U
6^ iX  ̂ t^ /L L c /L  9
M. v s ' - i ' )
Cl .
Ê ddddogtad li y .
( I ) îTidc-ned. "llde ^do'ttcine 3litomdoûe det l)ena 
Centtaddû deû 'Ddtdeuû. " Ûtelidu 
d u t .  td^ 'tA odm odogte Ü<yL 24,, 1818,
#  2, d 31.
( 2 ) Qngeduccd. “Sdtomdoxe det Oena centtaddû
Retdnae"'. Kdtndûclie %onat&dddttet 
dut Qugenlietdd.unde, I 81S , d 443 .
( 3 ) Û.u. Qtaede. “te'etdtage gut Paddodogte und
Sdetadte deû Odaueomû." Gtcddu 
dut Dd^dfiodmodogte Uod 15, ISbl, 
d t .  3, d . 184.
( 4 ) lleudûclim ann. "Çut Fadfaodogtûcden Qncdomde d ee
daemotthGgtûelWn Gdaueomû. " Otclitu 
d. CdAt&adm. üod 25, 1811, d t .3 ,  
d. Ib s .
( 5 ) üedtde-ûfidd* “One -Rtognaûtû od e h to n tc  Gdaucoma
Dd^dnodm J^oedttad H ed ottû , 1881 d*
2 11. ( t e e  adûo 3tanû . &d&t&cd. 
e o c . od dive Undted Xtngdom 1884-85  
d . 108. "0 Coû-e od doernottli code
Qdaucomo. oddu'^^^ddy due to  ^todd^ge 
od boûôedû . )
0 2 .
(bo) l/uogenmann. ■ " O notom tûolie ün te tûue& ungen 
u& et e t n e e t t t g e  R e t t n t t t x  
h aem ottf) o g t  cc m tt eec o n d c t 
Gdoueorr/'. Û teli. d^it Sd&t&cd- 
ïïiodogte D o t .38, 1812, d t » 3, 
d . 213.
( b d ) Hag e  n-me n n . B e ttc -d t u d e t  dde 21 û te .  
Uetû-Qmm-dv.ng d e t  oddtdodmod-o- 
-gdû-enen Geoeddxc-licd't Qu 
J^eddeddetQ 1818, d* 25 1.




t n  d aem o ttd a g e  t n  t e t t n a d  
emd-o-dterr.. i'yeterr, o-d JÜtûeoûeû 
od dlie £i-{6, H o tttû  end td d iv e t, 
u o d .4 , d« 50b.
t n  dfitomd-oûtû od the C e n ttc d  
i^etn . Æyûtem c-d i'tû eoûoû  
od td e  £ye, H o tttû  and t d t u e t  
Uod.4 d. 515.
3ot ddetuteû od tde oddtdad- 
mo-ûc-odde addeatoncoû Otdaû- und 
Qtundttûû det Sddtdadmoûcodte 
1100, Getmon B d t t to n , 4 33, 
dtg 38& end d bS dta 51.
B o t m tc to û c o d tc  
d 50 d tg  48.
tn tecuttent ddeedtng tn young 
odudtû Qtdoû und Gtundttûû
U lo.
( s )  Hetndanm, “Btn Bedd 'iton Gdaucoir.c 
&aemottdagteum ir.tt S&tomdoae d e t  
Ueno c e n t t c d t û  R ettn a e  und 
Bdttoddum i/u eae . O tcd. 
tdd.tliadm. Üod.38, 1812, d t .  3,
d . 111.
108.
( 1 ) u t  tû  d ie  1 . 1 . Q dcm d& tet " .ê ion tanert 
ïEtnclec.ewedût tdclun q t n  
H etg-liaut und Q d a d é td e t"  
e t c .  # 1 3  t o  21 (dto-m Otel., 
d . O u g en lie ttd u n d e  33 . )
(10)  a to d td n g . " de& et R etd n d ttû  fiaem ott-  
l ia g tc o  ïïitt  nodidod-gendem  
Gdaueom. " Û t d i .  3 . tddt&odm, 
U o d .4 3 , 1811, d t  2 , d* 30b.
( i l )  ^ u d e t.
( 1 2 ) ê a d i w t t l .
( 1 3 ) W efitdt. 6
( 1 s') OoFi. K.
"G Cote od Rettncd Gdoddexy"
Ettttûf, ilieddcod Joutnod,
i e d t .  2bt& , I 8 l b ,  d ' 8 1 1 .
"Eedttag g ut Xenntndû^det 
etnû - d t t g e n  R e td n t t tû i  
liaemottf.agdcG Qtcf.. c.
td ^ td a d m . D o t.4 5 , 1818 d t  2, 
d. 384.
"Qdoueom nocn neuto-tettndttû 
od&umtnuttoc" G damd&tet d-d. 
41 to 50.
(14) edioftd. JÛtûeoû-eû od the Rettno.
^yûtem od &t&eoae& od t&e
Bye, H ottdû  and C d tu e t D o t.3, 
d . 4 4 2 .
Ê e tt tc g e  q-ut Kenntntûû d et  
O ugenoetbndetungen &et 
^edttûchen  Otdgem etnet& tan-
h u n gen '. Gteh. B.
Ddhth0dm. l'od . 4ô-, 1811, 
d t  I, d 140.
04 .
( l b )  R t o & û t t n g . 0 .  " U e d e t  i 'd u t t n d o c t ' t o n e n  dr.
clen G d o û h o td e t/ '. Qtefi.
3. Uod.8&, 1812,
d t  8 , d  11^.
( i n )  3=;utchdnûon, lon-o theti.
S ta n û a c td o n û  o-t th e
(is) luclûon feuty.
( 11 ) r d e t t e d c l i .
Ü d h th c tm . jI o c , o-d t h e  
iinttecL Kdngdom, 1 88 1,
d 2b.
Ê t t t t û h  fTeddcet ^ o u t r â t ,
Z e d t . 2 1 t h ,  1100, d. 811.
0-ttaÛ d  ̂td'hthcdïïioû cod te  
3 a t .  8, d tg .  2.
( 2 0 ) O a t h e m  3 h O T T.ûori.
D dhthotm dc Reikiew 181
d * I b 1.
She to td o w tn g  te { e te n o e ^  c te  gduen t n  
ondei. to n-.al<o t t e  t-t&t "'■o'i-e oomt-tetc t h o v o l  
S fiauo 4 « e n  u n o t t e  to oontU-rs tlie™ i'tom tlie 
o td a tn e d  xoutoe-fe.
Co
( 2 1 ) pehenclet.
dd tqungû& etdeh 't d e t  Ùdhthodm. 
Qeûe-dd'ûeh c d t  Su J led d ed h e tg , 
1818, d.  182.
( 2 2 ) Suth.
(û e aû e  od th tom & oûtû od th e  
'c e n 't t o t  n e tn  d to o e d  d a th o to g d e a t ty )  
Ileuteelim ann 'û  E e t t t a g  g . 
d tc h td û c h  Q u g en lie tth . P t  24,
I8lb.
( 2 3 ) Hutdemann. -"Btn 3 c t t  uon Shtomdodhtedtt-
d û d e t c e n t t c t  Gedoûûe d e t  H ettn a  . 
Deutûehmoyin ' û B e d ttc g  Q. dtc?<t. 
(J'U genhetth. d t  21 , 1811, d» 100.
( 2 4 ) ü t t .  ( it lu tt td d e  th to m d o û tû  od th e
"  t e t t r . a t  u e tn -û ). :"% aem otthagdc
G taucom o” , f o u tn a t  od D d ^ th o t-  
m otogy 1811 d* 11 *̂
(2 5 ) Êov.tgon. (iTiatntatnû th a t  tn  haem otthcgte
gto'ueomo th e  haemotthage t û  
dttTiVQty and t h e  gtaueoma û e o o n d o ty .)  
Shoûè de Pcttû- 1812.
(2b) m annhatdt. (o tûo  a ta te û  t h a t  haemotthoge 
dû dtdmaty) fchthuch d et  




( 2S)  S o t  a t e  n e . ( 0  cc-ûe od Shtoir.ho-ûtû)
OA-ohd-o. dd . D ttcdm odogde 2. 
d. 300.
( 2 1 ) C dod td ctn . (Û 0060  od Shtom&oûdû) 
(Ddhthodmde R eootd, 1811.
(so) ümmann. /&de M e tg  h a u td d  u t u  no ted
IBdut und G e d aû û e tg tan h u n g en ” 
Deu.tûohmann" Û E e d ttc g  S. 
d t c d t .  O'Ugenheddh.. Ood. 38,
( 3 1 ) Aloûeû G. "Bdn B ed tto g  g u t  O etdodogde
d e t  Shtom&oûe d e t  Uence 
H e td n o e . Snoug. ■Q tûûettot 
H utg& utg, 18lb.
( 3 2 ) Q xendodd. “UeS-et S h tom toae dn Qe&dete
d e t  I 'ence c e n t ta d d û  R e ttn c e  
ude d e t  O d e th o u t uenen 
d eû o n d e tû  aud G tunddoge 
O ddgem ednet e e d ^ t t .
R e t td n e t  K d tn . H o o n en ao h ttd t 
no.  41,  I8lb.
( 33 ) mdohed. 1818 te i^ ew û  dothotogdccd
ddricLtngû en  t e t e n e t e t  
haem otthagdoo  and gduex two 
coûeû  due t o  d h te td td a  d to -  
d d d ^ to n û  od th e  o e n t to d  uedn) 
S e d ta o h td d t  3 . Ougenheddh, Uod 
2, 1818.
On.
( 3 4 ) Redm at.
ÜetûcmrAdung d e t .
Q eûcddûcli. Qu. J ^ td e d d e tg ,  
1818,  t .  331.
08,
g/Lq. 1. ti'blitli.cXmoûeoHc -in Caa^
-£> < ^  U f f  Eye
2 0_
,y['<z7;t(5 'h t^  h ^  J  —
IricstUif Smith's Rrina-eier.
180
{yir rrf/ /f* .rf'ott̂ .
34,0.. 2 .  34,& ĉL o{  U4,4/loYi o-f, Co^e 2,
loq
tj-K? 4-. #ktAa/lir.o6rCoK<^ a/|yko/LafiGC6 4.H Ca<,e
! 10,
34.<3. 5 . €^plitlia4,mo«vco^p4.c a/|ypea/uaTiee6 i-n C ate 4-,
b . ^fitAa'l%04kGot)4.c o/(34'«a'A,aii,o«<)' Ca6,e o,
34,0. 1 . 3li-s sam-e 48 ZxiteA.
j-i-O » . ï>t>|-,t?iaiw.<>seoUe o-H ao^once» i n  Ca*a b
too
TV.iv Cictt
JVcune J a n e  I h / ' I—
Iricsilm Sniiihs .Terimete?-.
D a  te y k  O l
Cuny Ic fax f  orty.
S • 'à'i-e'td o t  Ü't'à'tO'n t n  Ca-&e 1.
g-iv. 10. iSiiooi* t«e U a tU n e i  a-ti-i>ea'uane€ of 
tfis co1.,ieof e i i tM iu r e . and th s <}n.anuia'i af'kal' 
ance  -unds'i, i t  and -l,i U -s at'.ie 'uf'loda-t a o w o a f  
fai^ei-4 . Ska m&mUana o f  ionir.on *koat& no iu c k
O't/W a-ta-nce.
3-ig. N . Q •(vma-'t't 'Y-O'und œ t Â  tn tt- ltA o tto -n  n-ea^ 
tk-e co-tn-ead ttirÂuii.,
3iq. 12. 3 n e  {.â-tt'1-atào.n anqi-e & k u t  o f f  W  
f d U o u *  t f » a u a  40 t k o t  t t e  C o n o f  o f  folifemm it 
,0  oW.4-to,r..oe U U r A  ft. 0, f f t t f a  U o o d  fr.0-om-
tA e  a)itaAd.o^ c^air.&e/L.
3-dg. I S. Iztoot-rco^tu-ko'tot- tn  t-h-e <int-eAÆ<yi
eliairv ê' -̂. 3lie do/nt̂ -e t^ t^ u c tu ^  o-f. th e  a/nd
tlie  •tlide^efidr.i^ o t  t k e  o e é ^ e t  w t t t ^  t n  t t .
%t^, 1 3lie C onat o t  A ettenm  m ttk  a to.&g-e
o e tn  d-n e-tooe e o u n e e td o n  w ttli dt*
ritq . 15. ‘èhe  C ano t a t  le t te r m  vAth  a  toAo.e
"u-etn t n  c to& e canneattcm - w ttli t t .
3t<;. ik. otew at tfie tAx,̂ - t̂ov/tn/q
Uie toÆqe fiaemoWioq-e on tlie ante/i/lo/u {.W-ooe 
and t^o eet t̂d<,'.ir  ̂ iiaeoe (}faemataocij;t/Ln and
e o -ù tn ) .
3t a .  iq .  ûnotlieA. o-t t n e  t^ t&  a to ^ tn ^  th e
dt^vto^ted t-VAtncte^, tlie  ectbottiim  waeae, 
tn e  t a t t - r t t l i e  td q m en t %o(>6e6 and th e  tad ti^  
■&.tatntna 'ma-êvô- o t  t t o o d  W'tt'An.fi -itô
TT.a^qtn. 3-ne o n t e t t o t  ou^taee  o t  t l i e  t t t a  t û  
t o  t n e  6 4 ,d e .
j t q .  18. Ci &mott eocttonoô-otto n  t n  tn e  o n te ^ to ^  
foA 't o f  tn e  Q.iUaA^ ^od^  (flaetr.afoxii-Mn o n i 
e o a tn  ) .
n
%
ot-çî. iq . 3fie o-ta ù e t to to  ôlioi«tn<j th e  q^eat 
cltù'O'tf^an tq  o t t o n  and tn e  a d fie ^ e n t t i j a to td  
memtqane.
S tq . 20. Û t c ^ q e  ■haemo^'ihoqe tn  tto n t ot t t e  
t e t t n o  ivli'LC-n c'1/Oô-e t n e  enqoA^qed
neô-^et-fe tn  t'n e  tn to A e n e d  t a n t  to t l ie  t e t t .
IS
o t q . 21 . G ô v .tn e 't tn c t  liaemonnliaqe t-ytnq tn  a 
lîomoqeneov.û coaqiitiiTn. 3lie n e t tn n  ùomewAat 
tn  to k e n e d  and mwcli t o t d e d  ; t t ^  toi^e^ù n o t 
ue-ty- d t& t tn c t tg  - a e ia n a t te .
3 tg . 22. On enoVmo-vtv tk to k e n tn q  o t  tn e  
- t e t tn a  rnae-A t n t t t t - t c t e d  uittfa W ood.
3/Lg. 23 , -tlie &amc. S ta tu e
Ae&emi'^'i.nq. t l ie  ^i-u't'poVt'l-n'q 
'Ve-t'tna, cA/ammed yj-t-tli &dood.
3do 2q., lUew c i  '^«■tdno. G t e a t  atto'pln^
and i^ a c u o ta td o n  od tf ie  d n n e t ta y e t& , tf ie  o u te t  
t a y a t  &edng t& e & eat tte& e tw ed  t&ouçü 
a t a t q e  uoQuote l-t &een 6-eti.ueen i t  end tn e  
G u te t t e t d c i i d a t  d a g e t .  G ne&&ed a tm o a t 
o & d d te ta te d  &% &%atdne t&do&en<"" dt& w a tta  
i t  60Sn .
20 ,
St-q. 2 5 . âei'tûclim-ann^* a t te a ta n c e  ot tlie  
cone n-iKytet ^oa& tnq t& to u q ^  t& e ttm tto n ù  
esc te tn o  t n t o  t? ie co-ne d o c t te t .  H ôte t l ie  &od 
t t e t e t 'o ^ O 't to n  o t  t f i e  tod& and cone<v, t& e 
au & te td n ad  coa^udum and t o  t n e  t t ç l i t  tf ie  
& taae c o tited  a &%att fiaevr.ottnaçe.
3 to . 2b. d)ne i o t t t t a  ci'.t n ot o u tte  t-^itoimn 
t&e c e n t t e  &&owdng { a t t t y  notmot we&&etA &wt 
muc& atto^& y. tam tna cto& toaa &omew&at
excG^j-ated.
12 1
d iq .  21 . û w a tte d  on
tn-e ^ o t t t t  o .
3 t o .  28. Mot mat o 'p t tc  n e tn e  to  eo m ia te  
{,i:-tt?i Jnci. 21 .
22
2 1 . n e t  1^0 t o  t'novn t n e  -d e tu n e d
and &adti^ ^v tatned  at^'laea.tanee o-^ t l i e  n e tn e  
tu n d /te '^ , tiae o tto d '- td c  c o n d t t to n  o t  t l ie  neti^e 
and  tn e  d n c t e a t e  t n  t t e  c o n n e c tti^ e  tt&&%e 
6 0 'p t a . Sfit* ■à'peetmen and  t n e  i a t t  a t e  a t a t n e d  
t n  tn e  acme way end  t^ 'io to y ta ^ te d  a n d e t  t t e  
aame to w e t .
3 to .. 30 . 5lie c e n t t a t  n e a a e ta ;  t& e a t t e t y  
t - a t t t y  n o tm a t t l i e  nedn  aom ewliat t t t c / k - w a t t e d  
&tit anouvtno no e n d o 't '^ te & d tta  ; a  a m a tt  i> eaaet 
b e tw e e n  tn e  tw o  t t o e t e d . C e t t-u to t  t n t t t t t a t t o n
O't tf ie  a u /p 'to t t tn y  e o n n e e t tu e  t t a a u e .
12:
Kelct ite A
. r|g |q  gmr jp lv t
Field |,»y '
TieW (,'v Greett
Il le k r  $ ooiL
vTG/yzf W'^ , Dale yi ’ J 'VI
  (ytrrr'i/ ScIaMton/.̂  !
S ta .  31 . S t e t d  o t  Udadon o t  !/uddddatn l/i). -
Sd-g. 3 2 . C o tn e o -d td ^ tc  angde akowdng aku-^tdng 
ot't o t  tk e  a-bacea o t  So-ntana and Canot o t  j^-cttemen 
ty  tt& tou a  td a a a e . 3^e acteto tom y  wound muck dn 
t t o n t  o t  tk e  a n g tc . £ngotgem ent o t  tn e  e t n a c t e t o t  
n e a a e ta . 3ke d td a  a tt -u c tu te  att'^oxdm atety notm at.
2 4
3dg. 33. û t^iy tto-ocL c o t t u a e t e a  dn tk e  
an o d e  o t  t k e  c n t e t d o t  e k a m te t .
-3dg. 34 . G en e ta d  ndew o t  t k e  t e t d n a  akowdng 
c am add k a e m o ttlia g e  end  a e a t t e t e d  td o o d  eo t^tiiaedea, 
G te a t  o d to t 'k y  o t  odd t k e  a t t u c d u te a  t k e  o u t e t  
n u e d e a t day e t  dedng -tke dead  t '^ o a e to e d .  Q d n tn  
d a y e t  o t  a u d te td n a d  eoagudum . 3ne c n o td o d d ad  
o eaa ed a  i>ety d a tg s .  {iHaem atoxydtn and  e o a tn )
125
J t g .  35. û adm ddat ndew move kdgkdy magndtdecL,
^  m ■< ■
m
- • ? r
3 d g . 3b. Bxdtem e a ttO 't'ky  o t  t k e  d n n e t  d a u e ta  
■ot dke te d d n a  dn wkdc-li ■tke td & te a  o t  îîl-uddet 
akow o u t n e ty  e d e a td y .  o d d td n  d a  ^pye--t-eint
ue^Cween tn e m .
2b,
3dg . 3 1 .  3ne ov.t-eA t e td n a d  day  e t a  akowdng 
aome kom ogeneoua m aaaea . (Cd !Kaa&a O.ddaa 1100 
eddddan d 21-, td g  21&.) iTiuck ddadotddon and 
oi^et add a accd d etd n g  c-t ddood ca td u acd ea .
z
3dg. 38. 0 m odetade d e g te e  o t  ckange  dn dke
wadd o t  0 te d d n a d  uedn . ■ 3lie du men da 
e n e to a c k e d  on  e c o e n d td c o d d y . 3 k e te  da  muck 
td o o d  dn d k e  auttoun^ddng te td n o .
3 d g . 31. Q uetTi -hioji d e g te e  o t  c-ncnge t n  c 
t e t t n o t  i^ein  am oun ttng  d ^ o t a t t y  t o  o t d t t - e t a t t o n ,  
S n e te  o te  n u o te t  t n  t n e  t t a a u e  and a m a tt  new- 
to tm ed  i^ e a a o ta . 3ke c -o tte a d o n d tn g  a t t e t y  t a  
a e e n  o u t o t  t^ c u a  t o  tn e  t s t d .  G d en ae  maaa 
o t dtoo 'd  c o td u a c te a  a u t to u n d a  tn e  o & t t t e t o t e d  
■1 leaa  e t .
:jtg . 40. (Odktkatmoacodtc cddoatance tn  tk e  
e o a e  o t  .'Hatton file C.
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